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When it's
your friends

Watching tragedies on television
even locally had left me almost
anesthetized You almost mentally
tune it out Last week the flood rav-
age in Cranford to people 1 know
and like changed my perspective

Friday night sitting in II Qlardi-
no, the unofficial center for
exchange of mformaboti, the col-
lective pun of the community came
through Discussions took place
between people, many of whom
had before not been acquainted

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

I sat with friends Kevin and
Joan, trying very hard to take their
minds ever so briefly off the disas-
ter to their home. That's hard to do
wheri they tell you about the tor-
rents of the Railway River which
submerged their car, tore out their
house foundation and ruined their
furniture. Along with theii pets,
they were actually rescued by a
police hummer.

Jen and Joe have been my
friends for over 20 years. Our kids
grew up together and so did we.
The damage to their home was so
terrible, Looking down their cellar,
you view a lifetime of memories,
holiday items and extra appliances.
All these items by Sunday wete
delegated, to the comer for garbage
pick up. Their tears and frustration
really hit home. .

Cranford like all communities
has that precious group who seem
to rise up oat of nowhere to deal
With crisis. Sunday morning 8:30
a.rii, the Town Hall was packed
wiifridults and scouts, who had
be^cailed to distribute informa-
tion on flood relief. John Baer has
been named flood relief coordina-
tor. This usually upbeat police
officer shows the strain of little
sleep, compounded by the death of
a fellow officer. *

Even the weekend pressure can't
surpress the good nature of Baer as
he effectively directed an army of
volunteers. The scouts were pulled

Cleanup continues afterstomrflooas^irea

. - io ttj chtryl tkhi
Union County has been supplying trucks and workers to help cleanup efforts in Cranford
following last week's devastating storm.

—By Mark-Hrywna- —
Regional Editor

Items ruined In last week's torren
llal floods lined the streets of many
Union County municipalities in the
continuing cleanup efforts following
Tropical Storm Floyd

Dropping nearly a fool of rain in
Union County on Sept 16, Ihe storm
felled trees, flooded streets and over-
flowed rivers Among the municipali-
ties tut hardest was Cranford where
more than 300 people evacuated their
homes An estimated $1 3 million of
damage was suffered in Springfield
including major damage to the munic-
ipal building and police headquarters.

The Rahway Public Library suf-
fered nearly $1 million in damages,
including the loss of approximately
one-quarter of its collection and struc-
tural damage. It likely will be closed
for several months. An estimated $20
million of damage occurred in Union
Township.

Following Gov. Christie Whit-
man's state of emergency declaration
Sept. I67 schools thiougHofiriHe siate
were closed for several days. Eight
counties In New Jersey, including
Union, were declared disaster areas

by President Bill Clinton.
Under a disaster declaration, feder-

al funding from lhe Federal Emergen-
cy Management Administration wilt
be available to the state and affected
local governments to pay 75 percent
of the eligible costs for debns removal
and emergency services related to the
storm.

There are three categories of assis-
tance available to residential and buti-
ness owners;

• The Small Business Administra-
tion Low Interest Disaster Loan for
damage to area residences and
businesses not covered by insurance.
This is often Ihe primary sources of
disaster assistance

• The Disaster Housing Grants/
Temporary Housing Assistance for
temporary housign and essential
home repair needs. '

• Individual and Family Grants are, 1
designed to meet serious neds not met 1
by other program!, insurance or other .
means, such as Housing repairs, home ,
cleaning/sanitation, etc^ _,

To apply for aid from [he Federal
Emergency Management Adrhinisin- •
lion call 1-800-462-9029 between 6

See COUNTY, Page B2

Higher standards set
for state's students
Commissioner pot alarmed by low scores

By Anthony Puglis!
Staff Writer

A, majority of the slate's fourth-
grade students received the lowest
grade In the language arts literacy sec-
tion on the new state Elementary
SebooJJProjiciency Asse^raenucsk
administered for the first time earlier
this year.

Of the fourth-grade students in the
state, 59 percent were "partially profi-
cient" and 41 percent were "profi-
cient" in meeting the new state educa-
tional standards. Just 0.6 percent were
"advanced proficient"

This is in direct contrast to the old
Early Warning Test and Minimum
Basic Skills Test on which students
regularly achieved scores in the high

State Education Commissioner
David Hespe, who announced the
results Tuesday at Glenmonf, the
home • of famous inventor Thomas
Edison, in West Orange, said the
results do not indicate a decline In stu-

cornparefuture years' results.
"These scores say a lot of where we

have to go," Hespe said. "We should
consider them a success because they
identify where students need help."
* The ESPA for fourth-graders .and
the Grade Eight Proficiency Assess-
ment were first administered in the
spring. The new tests have fewer
multiple choice questions and require
students to write essays and answer.

See TEST, Page B2

Candidates keep coming

Total Comparative Cost Per Pupil
District 1998-99 1997-98 1998-97 1895-96 Avg

VcTech ,
Winfield
Clark
Berkeley Heights
Summit
Scotch Plalns-Fanwooc)
Springfield
New Proyldenca- ,
Cranford
Westfleld
County average
Mountainside
Kehliworth
Moselle Park
Plalnfield
Elizabeth
Garwood
Linden
Rahway
Rosalie
Hillside
Union

$11,616
$10,836
$10,194
$10,218
$9,340
$8,831
19.888

$8JM.}r
$3,769
$8,465
$9,220
$8,133
$7,833
$8,263
$8,718
$7,999
$7,501
$7,830

' $7,513
$6,847

$13,752
$10,212
$10,188
$9,640
$8,931
$8,819
$9,672

. ICGS04.
$8,813
»,675
$8,640
$8,306
$8,878
$7,996,
$7,896
$8,316
$7,727
$7,456
$7,285
$7,396
$7,246
$6,567

$14,536
$10,101
$8,726
$8,140
$8,694
$9,101
$6,080
$8,693
$8,576
$8,567
S8,22>
$7,853
$7,386
$7,617
$7,687
$7,404
$7,322
$7,228
$7,000
$7,050
$6,506
$6,288

$15,064
$7,774
$8,429
$8,053
$8,950
$8,755
$8,495 '
W.978
$8,149
$8,448

Se,092
$7,136
$7,565
$7,778
$7,032
$7,103
$7,239
$7,528
$7,033
$6,269
$6,173

$15,637
$9,731
$9,401
$9,063
$9,029
$8,877
Sf!,869

».te)
ttg34
$1,484
$BM1
$8,177
$8,155
$7,828

. $7,799
$7,759

. $7,71|
$7,481
$7,329
$7,328
$6,884
$6,419

er heard of D'Ambola and probab-
ly most people In the town don't
know hVn. But by lunch 1,500
families have an information book-
let about flood relief because of his
Sttjle phone book. So-nj iny
helped strangers because of the
bond of community.

Among Jipcc. volunteers is Town-
ip: ^pSmitlM candidate Steve

Caruso, He doesn't look or act like
a MmMatt Ms day as be quietly
Wits his turn (b, get literature.
Amejt wiih the material he walks
paat'soine glad handling commls-

By Mark Hrjv.na
Regional Editor

Union County wilt be well-represented In the race to fill U.S. Sen. Prank
Lautenberg's seat once he retires next year, Two more candidates have joined
the fray after Oov. Christie Whitnnui dropped out of the race w o week! ago.

Essen Counly.Eiecutive Jamel Treffinger of Verona and VS. Rep. Robert
Fran!(s,0f Berkeley Heights have both decided to seek Ihe GOP nomination,
joining connervalive Murrey Sabrin in Ihe race for the 2000 U.S. Senile sen.

Sabrio ran on the Libertarian Piny line In the 1997 gubernatorial election.
Treffinger was elected county executive in 1995 and re-elected last year to a
four-year term In a county that is predominately Democratic. Franks has served
the 7th Congressional District since 1992 and his term ends next year.

On the Democratic side, former Gov. fanes j W o and millionaire Jon Cor-
zine of Summit continue to be Ihe frbnt-runners although former Rahway Co'un-

The Total Comparative Cost Per Pupil represents expenditures that can be com-
pared fairly to other districts of simlllar operating or budget type. The, components
that make up Comparative Cost Per Pupil include classroom instruction, support
services, administrative costs, operations/maintenance of plant, food services,
extracurricular costs and other costs.

Training classes begin Wednesday lor crisis hotline volunteers
Contact We Care Inc., a 24-hour telephone hodlne and ing, values clarification, the human being from the JudecV

crisis intervention service based in Union County, will Christian perspective, grief and lonelineu, call manage- '.
begin its intensive 50-hour training classes for telephone ment and chronic calles, me spiritual dimensions of Con- '
volunteers on Wednesday. The class will be Wednesdays tact We Care, mental illness, the elderly and sulclie.
f 7 10 h h D 8 h Fi B i Quest tourers participating In CONTACT'S training

class are the Rev. Peter Carey, director of Ihe Parish Nun- \

y y
from 7 to 10 p.m. through Dec. 8 11 the First Baptist
Church, 170 Elm St., Westfield.

bule. material to his designated to officially announce his candidacy Friday during an appearance with Ihe Sub-
hxpftis in HJtel'iutillMlIng, tuuitttl health issues, auiat

l i t i U i J ^
»S tTogram at Wellington Presbytert
liUlon^-Panl-Ocliniairot-Bridgev.nyPiyctio-SodilReha- I

Set FLOOD. Page B2
See BASSANO, Page B2

ilonul staff li|-UMnlm.ti»ti die „
The 13-$essionmutt,ng Includes classes on active listen- director of Contact in Mofris/Passaic.

"We bringqualityof"Il/fetoyow family"
•LHS •Concorde .aOOM-Cirrus

Town* Country Mlnivans •Voyager*
•Grand Voyagers
•Brews
•Sabring

1633 Springfield Awe.Maplewoood
^ .9300

Sates Hum's: Mun-Frl'9am-9pm. sat 9am-5pm
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Test scores do not alarm commissioner
(Continued from Page Bl)

tions and experiments. The old tests
were entirely multiple choice,

Because of this discrepancy and
because the tests are graded on higher
standards than before, Hespe said
comparisons between results achieved
in previous years and this year cannot
be made. "Previous assessments

In Hie ESPA for fourth-graders in when the Stale Report Cards ore print' assessment programs are fair, time
- science-seetionr34-percembfihe—edin-D *-— - *--'--— • — • — •—— -

students were advanced proficient, 52
percent were proficient and 14 per-
cent were partially proficient. In lan-
guage arts literacy, 0.6 percent were
idvanced proficient. 41 percent were
proficient and 59 percent were partial-
ly proficient. In math, 16 percent were -
advanced proficient, 44 percent were

longer serve as a basis of comparison ly proficient.
on student achievement," he said. Hespe said, based on a perfect

"Prevtanrgontent and assessments s"corr^r^OO~trie~cutofrbetween
are no longer rigorous enough to ful- advanced proficient and proficient
fill the mandate of the Legislature and was 250 and the cutoff between pro.fi-
the State Board of Education that we , eienE and partially proficient was 200. ~
prepare students for the much tougher He added most students were on the
demands of college and the workplace
in the 21st century."

In the GEPA for eighth-graders in
the math section, 19 percent were
advanced proficient lit math, 43 were

grade lest lias been reduced in length
by 60 minutes and the eighth-grade
test by ?0 minutes.-

• Providing aid to school districts
to Implement technology in the curri-
culum and classrooms.

« Creating a program to inform
parents about the test results and the
role the tests w " — ~ — ~ ~shaping lh

p ,
proficient and 38 were partially profi-
cient? In the language arts literacy sec-
tion, 7 percent were advanced profi-
cient, 71 percent were proficient and
22 percent were partially proficient.

cusp of (he division, meaning they
would move to a higher rating with a
slightly higher score.

Results for the GEPA and ESPA
have been sent to all die school dis-
triets, which have the responsibility of
releasing them individually. This.
should occur sometime in October,
the commissioner said, adding the
state would include the new results

These new tests wIlT'continue to
evolve and have seven sections by
2002. Each test will assess knowledge
in math, science, language arts litera-
cy, social studies, visual and perform-
ing arts, health and physical educa-
tion, and world languages.

Hespe outlined a nine-part plan to
assist school districts to Implement role the tests will havi
the new curriculum and assessment children's education,
program. The nine_poinis are: ^Expanding >he slate's Families

-v". Achieving New Standards Program
. Working with boards of eduea^ .| UQm m a l h a n d se ience this year to

lion to develop curriculum to provide w o r W \ m m t s and language arts lit-
eracy next year and social studies and •
art after that.

• Creating the New Jersey United
for Higher School Standards, an
alliance of the business community,
educators and community based orga-
nizations, It will help the state Depart-
ment of Education better communi-
cate an understanding of the new tests
and to assist parents to access prog-
rams to help their children reach high-
er (evels of proficiency.

all students with background for the
new tests.

• Providing, state aid to implement
the new curriculum. In the year 2000,
Hespe said the state will provide $5.3
billion in aid to schools. '

• Providing additional ffainlng to
"teachers to meet the demands of the
hew criteria. A state directive requires
teachers to take 100 hours of addition-
al training every five years,

• Making adjustments to ensure the

Flood brings people together
.... (Continued from Page Bl). skill in using a vacuum sweep. Stc-
I finally get the opportunity Sun- ries about Tom Hannen and Ed

day to speak to Mayor Tom Den- Force spending their weekend with
ny. As mayor, he has faced the task no fanfare, hooking up water
of presiding over the debate about pumps mostly for people they
Cranford Crossing, the death of an don't even know, Is so positive.
officer and the worst natural (lisas- The stench of me mildew and
ter in the history of the town, f feel water sacks in my nose, By Sun-
obligated to tell him that long after day night the flood victims are
the election'of '9? it hlnfry. '"h"'-—making, lists, thanking nctehporc.

ever the outcome, his fairness and
dignity have served the community
well; Leading".!, tough times is
never easy.

When I ask Denny the blunt
question about the lesson he has
learned this week, he reflects and
says that he apreciatel even more
the precious nature of life. Denny
fails to tell me that his own cellar
was hard hit by the flood.

Sunday is spent shopping for
food for friends, carrying bags, and
demonstrating my considerable

and taking pictures of the damage
for the insurance carriers. Scaven-
gers ore patrolling the streets look-
ing for a bargain in other people's
misery.

Only half joking, I ask Kevin
and Joan If they had enough flood-
ing and are ready to move out of
Cranford, No, they quickly say, we
really do love the town,

A resident of Cranford, Frank
Capece Is on attorney.

County continues cleanup efforts in Cranford
(Continued from Page Bl)

am and 11 p.m. dally. When ailing
F E M A H r i r t l W i

l n 8 proved
"numiiulion. In forma I i

-^1244234.

ill Union County's Public Tlie cleanup may take another
ion Helpline at (877) week, Drain said Monday.

of the property owner/lease holder,
property address and mailing address;
proof of residency, such as mortgage
papers, deed or lease; current tele-
phone number; Social Security num-
ber or .Tax Identification Number,
insurance policy name, number and
agent's name and number.

At presstime, Elizabethtown Water
Co. still had a boil water advisory in
effect while New Jersey-American
Water Co. lifted the measure Monday
morning. Residents are advised to boil •
water for three minutes before
consumption.

Elizabethtown Water had to close
its Raritan-Millstone Water Treat-'1

ment Plant in Bridgewater the night of
the storm due to flooding of the Rari-
tan River. New Jersey-American
receives a portion of its water from
that area arid shut down all intercon-
nections with Elizabeihlown,, said
Gloria Oledhill, a government affairs
specialist New Jersey-American
lifted its advisory after extensive test-

weie brought intohclpst^ Bassano of IM

Bassano backs Treffinger
(Continued from Page Bl)

Treffinger dropped out of the race earlier in the year when Whitman entered
it. He picked up an endorsement from Jersey City Mayor Brett Schundler, who
was rumored to be seeking the Senate seat.

Another key endorsement for Treffinger has Come from State Sen.C. Louis
a KepuDl e district. Franks has Eeen~

American serves Berkeley Heights, The Hillside-based Community bllizcadamwIthsandbagsaiSeeley's endorsed by Morris County Republicans.
New Providence, Summit and parts of FoodBank of Now Jersey welcomes Pond in the Berkeley Heights section Whitman has said she would not make an endorsement of any candidates

contributions to help distribute of the Walchung Reservation. Part of until after November. She said her priority (his November is to help Republi-
emergency food supplies to those in the dam had broken away, creating a cans get elected to the stale Assembly,
nce 'f: . < . , , ' ' , . . holeabout6-by-10feci.Thedamw.il The governor said several Republican candidates for Senate have called her,

Checks made out to the Cojnmuni- :be moved .up in priority on-the 'coun- . but she did not want to see a bitter fight created during Hie primary. Treffinger .
ty FoodBank of New_ Jersey can be ' iy's dam replacement list. Dann said, expects to spend $2 million on the Republican primary.

St^f writers Philip Sean Curran, Franks' decision opens the door for state Sen, President Donald DiFrancesco
Robert Coaktey, Cheryl Hehl and Joe ' of Scotch Plains to run for governor after Whitman's term ends. He and Franks
Lugara contributed to this report. were considered the most likely GOP candidates in the 2001 race.

Hillside, Springfield, Summit and
Union Township.

Elizabethiown Waier serves Clark,
Cranford, Elizabeth, Fanwood, Gar-
wood, Hillside, Kcnilwonh, Linden,
Mountainside, Plainfield, Roselle.
Roselle Park. Scotch Plains, Union
Township,and Wesifield.

Union County has made available
no-interest loans to eligible homeow-
ners in Rahway and Cranford to cover
property damage caused by the storm.
Loans will be up to $1,000 with a
flexible repayment schedule set on a
case-by-case basis.

Assistance will be limited to home-
owners in the areas of greatest dam-
age as determined by Cranford and
Rahway police. Eligible homeowners
in Rahway, New Providence, Spring-
field" and other municipalities will be
considered on a case-by-case basis.

For more information about the
county's loan^rogram or for an appji-

iled tor 31 Evans Terminal Road,
Hillside.' 07205. Write "Disaster
Fund" on the outside of the envelope.
For more information on the work of
the FoodBank and how you con help
New Jersey's flood victims, call (908)
355-3663.

The county is now focusing its
resources in Cranford, where dozens
of workers are still aiding in the clea-
nup. Four of the county's front-end
loaders were used to rescue people
from flooded homes and cars last
week. Bridge crews are working on
clearing debris in Plainfield, Union
and Berkeley Heights, said Frank

Urban League first prize for community service
The Urban League of Union Coun-

ty Guild received its second first prize
award from the ' Eastern Region
National Urban, League Guild for a
local community service project The
award was presented at the National
Urban League Conference in Hous-
ton, Texas. The Guild competed v

Dann, director of Uie Department flf " E a s t e r n Region Urban Uague
Operational Services, and all bridges '! S'
along the Green Brook and Rahway . T h e 1 9 ? 9 Community Serv.ce Pro-
Rive,, - -i ••• • ""•."' •-••<••• J « t was entitled "Collaboration:

Building My Heritage Library Read-
A-Thon." In describing the project
Nida E. Thomas. ULUC Guild Presi-
dent, highlighted the contributions
made by several individuals and more
than 15 organizations. The project
was a community literacy program-
serving children from age! 4 to 11.

Contributing organizations sup-
porting the program included the City
of Elizabeth Municipal Alliance,

-Lions-Club of Elizabeth, Urban

League of Union County, Urban
League of Union County Guild,
United Way of Eastern Union County,
Elizabeth Housing Authority, Eli-
zabeth Public Library, Elizabethport
Presbyterian Center, Elizabeth Board
of Education,' National AJcohol and
Substance Abuse of Union County,
E'Pdrt Advisory Committee, Bell
Atlantic, Safe Haven, Division of
Youth and Family Services and Fami-
ly and Children Services.

Hunting & Fishing
Ph. 908-561-4400 Fax 908-561-5545

NATIONAL HUNTING

AND FISHING DAY

We Cater
To Fisherman &. Hunter^

New & Used Guns • Rod & Reel Repairs
*Pr«Bh & Salt Water Balls , .

Archery Equipment • Bow Tuning
• Paint Ball Supplies

344 St. Qeorga Ave • Rahway

Nut all
breakthroughs
for diabetes

require lab coats.

Mala liu|s atrldn bl dlabsw

Tt>M*ft*««un

FISHING-ARCHERY '
FIREARMS-CAMPING

CLOTHING-FOOTWEAR
Stop-in and Pick Up Our - -

SALES BROCHURE

ENTER THE DRAWING FOR
VALUABLE PRIZES

No obligation. Entry blanks available at store
LAW ENFORCEMENT EQUIPMENT

AND UNIFORMS
INDOOR FIREARMS RANGE -

Ovar a quarter century ago, National Hunting 4 Fishing Day* was established by Congress to
recognize generallons of hunters and anglers lor their commitment to wildlife conservation and
to encourage the public to learn more about the crucial roll that the outdoor spoils play in
funding'America's'cbnservatiori'programs.' NHF Day is now a 28-year tradition observed with
thousands of local events and acllvllles,

How Hunters & Anglers Pay For Conservation
EXCISE TAXES on ip

fl as IUhmg

Mon-Sat 9ain-10prn Sun 9am-9pm

STRIPED
BASS
TOURNAMENT

From 8 P.M. Friday 10/tS/M
to 12 Noon Sunday 10/17/99

ALL TOLO. nunlars and anoles annvaty
provlo. ovw ?B% ol lha averaga turning
tor H.W comwvalion agendas, and

K m . nln> dollar. (o> earii tingle
laxp.yor dollar kwasiad In wikHifo.

Virtually every species ol wildlile, from songbirds and chipmunks to bald
les andTrVhooplng"orane8,T>eheliti"fraJjrtiaI programs supported" and

financed by hunters and anglers. This year, on NATIONAL HUNTING S
FISHINS DAY, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, join with America's "First
Environmentalists* In supporting conservation.

Just
One More
FLUKE AND
STRIPERS

. Charters Arranged
t to 4 Passengers

1 < Call For Free Brochure.

(908)412"9i47

908-276-8811
301 South Avenue • Crantorcl

' Avle Cae & Tmok Rental
908-a7g-6090

D8cF
COMPUTERS

aOlE.We.tfleldAve.
Roaelle) Park
(808)346-2878ALL IRISH SETTERS 40% OFF

e Thlnsulate"Ultra
1000 cram insulation

T E X W
Vibram'BobUg
FuU grain leathers
Red Wing Fit and Comfort

Mandatory Captain's MseHno.: *
FIMay1V1SMlt7P.il.

Tt»toumamenlw«tejnlotaki9«ie
Hpiain's maing allte Strict Mz»ns

Centtc A l a * KgNands Harbor
Weigh-lnPMLwinril9SI.HM.rlnl

For Information call Toumamnl
Director Bob Kimirald

(73!) 4»5-M10Fa«: (732) 495-1373 WORKSHOE HEADQUARTERS / o n a v ,aa . , , ,
2264-B Rl a East • Union (Ami. from Flag Ship) (908) 688-3666 ROSELLE PARK*908-241-3726

Houre: Mon.-Fri. 3-7 • Sat 11-6
Parklhaln

THESE MERCHANTS ARE PLEASED TO RECOGNIZE LOCAL HUNTERS AND ANGLERS FOR THEIR ROLE IN CONSERVATION.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Memories sweeten singer's

„ i Bruce Springsteen Immortalized, the Palace Arcade In Asbury Park was
among (he jewels o l the Jersey Shore. Photographer and multimedia artist Jay Seldin will
oxhibitdisworks inspired bylheJerseyshoreaBdConey Island through Oct. 1 at the West-
minster Art Gallery at Bloomfield College.

Boardwalk attractions highlight exhibit
of New Jersey photographer's work-—

Coney Island's Cyclone roller coaster is ablaze and
Asbury Park's grinning 'Tilly" lives on—in the Westmin-
ster Art Gallery at Blobmfield College.

Whoever said thai youth—or at least the icons of youth
— can't be recaptured never told Jay Seldin. A photo&a-
pher, printmaker and technology artist, Seldin has turned
his lens on the fading childhood memories of Coney
Island. In addition to Mi Coney bland imagej, StMin has
sought out the amusements of Asbury Park and Seaside
Park, both in his adopted New Jersey.

Hie Coney Island and Seaside Park images have been
rendered in black and white, while the Asbury Park photos
are in color. Seldin has taken these color images, used his

computer lo propel them digitally Into the future anil then
preserved them under wax on land-stretched canvas.

Seldin's unique multlmtdla work opened lhel9»-200O
Bloomfteld College Westminster Art Gallery season Tues-
day and runs through Ocl 1 .T6e exhibit U free aid open to

,'lhe public Mondays through Thursdays from 1 to 4:30
p.m., Fridays ffom 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., and by appointment.

The public Is aba invited 101 reception with the anisl
. Tuesday from 6 lo 9 p.m. In the gallery.

The Westminster Ad Oallery is looted on the corner of
Fremont Street and Austin Place in BloomfieH and Is easi-
ly acceuible from the Garden Stale Parkway, Exit 149
from the.north or Exit 148 from the south.

For Information, call 748-9000 eu. 27°.

Exhibit showcases 'contemporary photographers'
From Friday through Oct. 28, the

Totnasulo Art Gallery, boused in the
MacKay Library on the Cranford
campus of Union County College,
will be host to "The Saturated Image:
Three Contemporary Photographers."
The artists featured will be Michael
Bergman. Don ̂ urmeister. and H.
Lisa Solon. An opening reception for
this show will be conducted Friday
fron. Tio*9 p.m.

Bergman will be presenting his
piece, "India Musicians." It is a

h that portrays the phitoso-
is and cutttir-phy, symbolism, religious t

al meanings of the sculptures from
100d AD. When he photographs, he
searches for his subjects' "inner light"
and attempts to see what is hidden and
invisible, and he attempts to resurrect
that spiritual energy. He explains that
by using altered colon and composi-
tion, he seeks to re-energize the
wondrouB forms and figures of the

Burmeister enjoys landscape
photography. He describe] all land*',
scape photography « , " , . .the Interp-
lay of the human-made and the 'nitur-
al' world, if only in the contcioui
decision to exclude any overtly nun-
made objects from view." Hi project,
:Ncw York Edge." consists o* 14
photographs, including Trees with
Balls." The project ii an ongoing
photographic project documenting the
physical boundaries of the New Yofk
archipelago, an area of several
hundred miles where the human-built
physical city gradually ends and the
natural world has an increasingly
large role in defining the landscape.
The point of view In the Miles is
almost always straight on, which
allows, the pictures to form around the
horizon line and gives ample oppor-
tunity for underlying colors and fea-
tures of the landscape to express
themselves. There is a peacefu|ne» '

penonat tragedy I ever faced." To
mitigate the pain of her mother's pass-
ing, she began photographing her face
dally, In October 1996, with an old
1920s box camera that does not allow
the photographer to focus or adjust for
the lighting conditions or the day.

. For example, on a cloudy day, the
images are dark, and on bright, tunny
days they are light, capturing the
mood of the day and the artiit. For the
project, the prints the Images on
22-by-UMnch iheeli of paper using
the cyanotype process. Therefore, 64
blue Images appear per page. He pro-
ject is baud solely on her personal
need to make a record of her face ai a
moment of contact each day with her
mother and ihe hopes to continue this
project until she joins her. This pro-
ject allows the public to view a very
private moment of someone else's life
and Solon.is fascinated with the

By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

When veteran singer Marty
DeRose of Mountainside opens his
mouth to warble some real Italian
favorites tomorrow njght during flip

, Columbia Italian-American Club's
festival in Union Center, he will bring
forth memories of more than four
decades of music. And with these
same songs, he will offer some new
and exciting tunes to the younger
crowds.

The favorite Marty DeRose Review
will be accompanied by the Dom Per-
ry Orchestra at the fifth annual Italian
Feast of St. Michael the Archangel,
Union, from 8:30 to 10:30 p.m, The
festival will run through Sunday
evening, and the "major event for the
Township of Union," according to
feast committee member Dominick
Pargnoli will draw more than 40,000
people.

"I'll be doing the Italian Festival
here in Union for the second time*"
DeRose said. "The first time I was
considered for the festival was when I
talked to my good friend, the mayor,
and he got in touch with the Recrea-
tion Department. I'm very pleased to
be able to sing with the Dom Perry
Orchestra, and I'm hoping lo come
back next year."

DeRose, who has worked in night
clubs, on television, radio, resort
areas, cruise ships, restaurants and has
made recordings, has a special style of
interpretation of standard songs, Dur-
ing the run of his popular television
series, ' l e t the Music Play," which.
was aired by CTN, a state-wide net-
work serving cable television,
brought the singer fan mail requesting
.special selections. And De Rose can
sing classic melodies, big-band hits of
the 1930s and 1940s, traditional coun-
try western ballads, ethnic and patrio-
tic melodies, songs of today, and par-
ticularly, Italian favorites.

DeRose was, bom in Newark, and
he began singing in grammar school.
"I got the bug when I was young," he
said. During his high school years, he
"started singing in Newark cafes, 1
made an, appearance at the Empire
Burlesk Theater in 1956. It was my
first experience on stage, and the
headline was Ann Arbor. I hod
replaced the house singer for a short
time. He was ill. So 1 sang in the chor-.
us with the girls, while the singer was
recuperating, and I became a straight
man for the burlesque comici.

"I fell in love with the stage,"
DeRose declared, "it showed me how
to introduce acts, and after that, 1
appeared In night clubs; As a kid, Vic
Marsello, who was a fight manager
and owned a club'on Broad Street in
Newark, called.the Manager's Club in
Newark and told the manager, Vit
this kid,1 From then on, I think I sang

Singer/entertainer Marty DeRose of Mountainside pre-
pares to offer his song stylings at the Feast of St.
Michael In Union this weekend. The entertainer lists
recordings, cruise ships, concert engagements, film
and television on his resume.

in eveiy night club In Newark untl ai
the CatslcJUs, in Las Vegas, resorts,
Atlantic City hotels and on cruises,"

DeRose performed with such
orchestras as Buddy ftlch. Peter
Duchln, Lawrence Welk, Art Moo-
ney. Î uls"Prima'ami Sarruny Kaye."
He appeared in bit pans and walk-on
pans in such fllmi as "Cookie" with
Peter Falk. Jerry Lewis and Brenda
Vaccaro; "Deathtrap" with Michael
Caine and Christopher Reeve; "The
Seven Upi," with Joe Piscopo and

Dan Akroyd; "Devil's Advocate" and
"Analyze This."

Through the years, he has made
personal appearances with Anna Mar-
ia Alberghetti, Ed Ames, Toni Arden,
Franlde Avalon, Myron Cohen, Pat
Cooper, Dom DeLulse, Fabian, Phil
Foster, Sergio Fnuici, the Ink Spots,
Jackie Mason, Bobby Rydell, Enzo
Stuart! and Henny Youngman.

"It's a different world now — the
music world," admlned DeRose. "A
musician friend of mine says that
these days he feels as bad as the
vaudeville people felt when vaudevil-
le began to die down and disappear.
During my 40 years in business, I've
seen so many changes in music. For-
tunately, I do an international sort of
thing, and thankfully, it's still popular
with different types of people. And I
can still make a living out of it."

Next Friday, DeRose "will be
doing the Itatltn feast for UNICO in
Plalnfield at the Italian-American
Club. I just finished playing 16 after-
noons in Dobbsbury, N X , for
seniors, I've been on cruises to Mex-
ico and Bermuda for Romantica
Cruises for the past five years."

At the moment, DeRose Is record-
ing a new album called "I'm Always
Chasing Rainbows." "I'm in the pro-

Art*

cess of doing it, and it should be fin-
ished in November. The label is Be
My Production."

The songs include "Starry Night,"
/"Mama," "Mala Fcmena," "Ave Mar-

/ ia," "My Heart Reminds Me," "Gra-
nada," "Nessun Dorma,'' "Arriverder-
ci. Roma," ''Dicitincello Vote," 'Tell
Me That You Love Me," "Maria Ele-
na," "Ebb Tide," "When Time Goes
By," "I'm Always Chasing Rain-
bows," "I Am" and "O Sole Mio."

His other recordings include "Let
the Music Play," "Marry DeRose
Sings," and "Pope lohn Paul H —
American Tour." He also has brought
his music to church events and
weddings. ; ,

"I love singing for the senior citi-
, zero," DeRose admhteLJl sang for
' 350 seniors at a clipTAnd whae an

audience they are! They gave me
standing ovations. And I became a
storyteller, told mem jokes mat I got
from comics with whom I worked
through the years. But that's all right
— in their acts, they use my songs."

The veteran singer can be assured
that many of those senior citizen fans
will be waiting for their favorite sin- .
ger tomoiTow night with bated breath
— to sing their favorites in an Italian
festival that surpasses all others.

plp esculptures ami lu reveal tlieir ii.vigor-
ating mystic force that although hid-
den, is eternal. Bergman is the owner
of a full-service photography studio
and custom frame shop. His most
recent exhibit was at The Medical
Center at Princctdn In 1998. From
1986 to 1993, he served as the Special
Projects Photographer for Gov. Tom
Kean. He is also a recipient of the Sal-
magundi Club Scholarship Award,
New Jersey State Council of the Arts
Fellowship.

evokes the peacefukiess and isolation
that can be found in these relatively
unknown landscapes around the edges
of New York. The "New York Edge"
was most recently on display in
November 1998 in the Soho Photo
Gallery in New York City.

Finally, Solon will present her
piece, 'TBCM: Day by Day." This it-a;
project she undertook about four-
month! after the death of her mother,
which she found lobe".. .the largest

viewer'sreactions,

The Tomasulo Gallery it located on
the first floor of the MacKay Library
on the campus of Union County Col-
lege, 103.3 Springfield,,AYS,,,Cran.,
ford. Gallery hours are from 1 to 4
p.m. Mondays through Thursdays,
and Saturdays. Evening noun are
from 6 to 9 p.m. Tuesdays through
Thursdays. For more information, call
the Tomasuto Oallery at (908)
709-7155.

The Unlimited Potential Theater Co., a project of VSA Arts of New Jersey,
formerly known as Very Special Arts New Jersey, is seeking poems, essays and
plays by New Jersey residents, 18 years of age or older, for it sixth annual New
Jersey Wordsmltiu Competition. Submission by writers with disabilities'are
etpeciilly encouxiged- All works submiued Will be juried by a panel of judge*
who are professionally; affiliated with thealer and/or literature. Selected works
will be showcased at the New Jersey Readers Theater followed by a reception to
honor the authors. Deadline for submissions is OCL 5, 1999.

To request an application or to receive additional information, contact Joy
Indlk, VSA Arts of New Jersey, 703 Jersey Ave., New Brunswick, NX 08901,
C732) 745-3885, 745-5935 or 745-3913 TTY.

FREE INFORMATION 8Y TELEPHONE - 2 4 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898
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IT'S AS EASY AS...
•.Press the 4 digit code

Ffor the inlonnation you

iwantlohear,..

llnfosource Is a 24 hour, volet I
Information servloa wham ctllcm
gel free Information tram Iho

. aalacllons shown by calling (906)
1686-9898 Calls sra E B U If wllMnl
your local oaltkig araa Out ol araa
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by your talaphom company,
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Rahway Arts Guild will feature
works that 'capture imagination'

The Gallery at the Arts Guild of Rahway begins its second season with
a exhibit of oil paintings by former Weehawken artist Hugo Bastidas,
titled "Capturing the Imagination."

Bastidas, currently a professor of art at Jersey City State University,
received his bachelor of fine art degree from the Mason Gross School of
Art at Rutgers University, where his work is also being exhibited in Sep-
tember. He is considered one of their most pretigious graduates. In 1990,
Bastidas received a coveted Fulbright Scholarship, which took him to
Ecuador, the land of his birth, for a year of study and work on his art. The
trip was to have a serious and distinct influence on his painting, familiar-
i him wilh ih* art native tO EcUfl't"'' {"V* illuminating for hiltl many nf

p
ing him

the absurdities and ironies of life.
In 1987, Bastdas received his master of fine art degree from Hunter

College in New York. Since then, he has been widely exhibited in both
New Jersey and New York in solo and group shows. Besides his Ful-
bright Fellowship Grant, he has been the recipient of numerous awards
and other grants. In 1994, he began to exhibit with the Nohra Haime Gal-
lery in New York City. His work is in many private collections.

Bastidas' paintings are rendered in various black pigments to which he
adds sepia, reds and blues to appropriately warm or cool the tone, and a
wide range of pearly grays. They look, at first glance, like black and
white photographs: complex, strongly contrasted and very detailed. They
are often based on ironies or visual puns commenting oh art, society and
many current ideas. • . . . .

The title of this exhibit, "Capturing the Imagination," is taken from one
of the paintings in the show. It is an image of a young boy with bow and
arrow taking aim at a wonderfully rendered mermaid swimming by in the'
ocean below. This work embodies the spirit of the exhibition: works of a
fertile imagination made real* with wit, humor, subtlety and a virtuoso
technique. This painting alone is worth a visit to the Arts Guild Gallery.

The Gallery at the Arts Guild of Rahway is located at 1670 Irving St. in
downtown Rahway at the corner of Seminary Avenue. A reception with
the artist will be conducted Sunday from 1 to 4 p.m. Admission is free.
Gallery hours are Wednesday, Friday and Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m.;
Thursday from 1 to 3 p.m. and 5 to 7 p.m., or by appointment. For more
information, call (732) 381-7511. This exhibit is sponsored by Ogden
Martin Systems of Union and is made possible in part by Richard Brown
Baker. All paintings courtesy of Nohra Haime Gallery, 41 E. 57th St.,
New York. The exhibit runs through Oct. 22.

African-American storyteller
tops Harvest Festival's roster

A new highlight of the Union
County Harvest Festival Sunday will
be Afro-American storytelling by
Debbie Kirkland. Through the use of
visual props, artifacts and music,
Kirkland will tell intriguing tales of
the role of African Americans in early
American history.

Other featured performances at the
k d

M1V PARK (IMMA

TIME SCHEDULE WEEK OF 9TC4-30
SIXTH SENSE (1:46) PG-13 Fri. 5:00,
7:00,9:15; Sat. & Sun. 1:00,3:00,5:00,
7;00,9:15; Moh.-Thurs,7:00.9:00.
FOR LOVE OF THE GAME (2:00) PG-
13 Fri. 7:00,9:30: Sat. & Sun. 1:30,
4:15,7:00,9:30; Mon.-Thurs. 7:45. .
BLUE STREAK (1:37) PG-13 Fri. 5:15,
7:30, 9:30; Sat. & Sun, 1:15, 3:15,5:15.
.._.. 9:30; Mon.-Thurs, 7iOO, 9:00.
STIGMATA (1:43) R Fri. 5:15; 7:30,
3:45; Sal. 6 Sun. 1:15,3:15. 5:15,7:30,
9:45; Mon.-Thurs. 7:00, 9:00.
DOUBLE JEOPARDY (1:46) R Fri.
5:00, 7:15, 9:30; Sal. & Sun. 1:00.3:00.
5:00, 7:15,9:30; Hon.-Thurs. 7:00, 9:00.|

Grand Roopmnlng of oorKhehen
Come A Enjoy DJ Fridays

B.B.B.
"BREAKFAST, BACON, BEER.*
DON'T FOOET OUR HAPPY HOUR

• MONDAY • FRIDAY 4*6 PM

NOW OPEN AT 6AM
BREAKFAST, LUNCH & DINNER?

344 S. WOOD AVE, LINDEN
(908)862-3108 Fax (908) 862-4443

ouble Dragon
Chinese Food To Eat In or Take Out

l'1 0 % Oft ANY ORDER
|| • V / O W F P OVER $10 WITH THIS COUPON|

OPEN 7 DAYS; (968) 686-5770 I
1230 Morri? Ave * Union (Conw of Morris and Salwn) h

COACH'IN FOUR
RESTAURANT & COCKTAILS,

IN DOWNTOWN CiwifoRd

2 WEEKS
ONLY

Now thru Sat. Oct. 9

colonial period, Native American
storytelling and dancing, juggling
demonstrations and performance by
Tom Caliban, Connecticut's first
official State Troubadour.

The annual celebration of colonial
America's heritage is sponsored by
the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders. The Harvest Festival
will be conducted at Trailside Nature
and Science Center, 452 New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside, rain or
shine, from II a.m. to 5 p.m. Admis-
sion is $3 per person. Children 7 years
old and younger are admitted free of
charge.

"The Harvest Festival ar Trailside
is a popular autumn event and this
year's celebration will be better than
ever," Freeholder Chairman Nicholas
P. Scutari said. "It brings back a bit of
colonial America to our modern
world and is an entertaining and edu-

cationfll activity for the whole
family."

Kirkland is a broadcaster with 22
years of e x p e r i ^ ^ S h e decided to
become a storytclierS a way to bring
the richness of African culture to
children and other audiences.

"Africa is full of greatness," Kirk-
land explains. "If you reach out to all
people, tdpeually OtlMieii, they w "
grow up respecting all cultures."

Kirkland will be appearing at 11:30
a-m. and 3:15 pm. Ongoing events
and exhibits will include log sawing,
shingle splitting, butter churning,
decoy carving, spinning, quilting,
basketmaking, and canoe building.

Special attractions for children wilf
include a petting zoo, Lenape-style
face painting, colonial games, a hay
maze and family scarecrow building.
A craft tent will offer a variety of
activities for a small fee, such as bees-
wax candles, wildflower garlands.
Native American-style rattles and
much more.

Refreshments will be on sale all
day and the Trailside Planetarium will
present a special Native American
Skylore show.

For more information about the
Harvest Festival, contact (908)
789-3670.

Buy 1
A I A CARTE DJININER

CET 1 FREE
THAT'S Riqk? FREE

WITri TriJS Ad

no specials please / no early birds
1 couponpar couple • l a m r entree free

nt12;"

R E S T A U R A N T

Spanish & International Cuisine
Banquet Facilities

•r
624 Westf ield Ave.

Elizabeth

Open 7 Days a Week
Frpm7am-MldnHe

Weekends from 7 am -2am

FIORINO
R I S T O R A N T E

Featuring the Regional
Cuisine of ITALY with

TUSCAN Specials
4 toil.

38 Maple St., Summit
(980) 277-1900

2319 ft 2ftUnion (908)964-5330

Terminal One
By Tonlann Antonelli

Staff Writer
Step away from average, everyday restaurants and taverns and take off on

a dining adventure without going far from home.
Terminal One Restaurant and Tavern, 566 Routes 1 & 9 South in Eli-

zabeth, offers expertly prepared cuisine in a casual atmosphere with an
inspiring view of planes arriving at and departing Newark International
Airport.

The aviation theme, however, isn't limited to the view through the large
windows in Terminal One's second-floor dining room. Pictures of modem

i the walla of the
paraphernalia sits nestled around the bar, white'the light blue ceiling dotted
with pictures of fluffy clouds brightens the dining- room.

While the uplifting atmosphere is certainly worth the trip to Terminal
One, the reslaurtant is also known for its cuisine which ranges from Portu-
guese lappas to' burgers and chicken sandwiches. All of the dishes, which are
expertly prepared, are offered at very reasonable prices. ""

After being seated by the friendly wait staff at one of several, wellrspaced
tables, my dinner companion and I wasted no time in selecting our entrees.
Opting for one of the.restaurants lighter menu items, I selected a grilled
chicken sandwich, while my companion decided on a tasty platter of fajitas.
Both meals were delicious and the portions were more than satisfying.

Terminal One also offers a number of other selections including steaks;
. barbecued chicken and spare ribs; big, juicy burgers; eheesesteaks, and tacos
a! carbon, which provide diners with a tempting southwestern alternative.
There are also a number of appetizers and specials.,

For those who prefer a more casual tavern setting, the downstairs bar area
of Terminal One allows patrons to view sporting events each day. Patrons
can also enjoy live jazz Tuesday evenings upstairs.' Wednesday nights, pat-
rons are asked lo join in the fan for Karaoke Night. On Mondays, free Salsa
dancing lessons are offered at 10:30. p m Patrons can also look forward to
Swing Night on Thnudays when free lessons are also ottered. On Friday and
Saturday evenings, diners can enjoy dancing to music provided by a disc
jockey.

Terminal One is not only a great, place lo dine, but also provides and
opportunity for-patrons to show off their talents on Sunday evenings when
the microphone is open to everyone from singers and poets to jugglers.

Terminal One opens every day at 10 a m and closes at 2 a jn. Call (908)
354-3685 for details. .

30 DANCERS DAILY
• 2 FREE BUFFETS: 4 TO $PH

SMIONIOHT

S2 SHOT SPECIALS EVERY HOUR
• 22 TVS WITH ESPN, MSB,

SPORTS CHANNEL 1
ALL PAY PER VEW EVENTS

Have Dinner At Our Place

(908) 276-7664

&f*aAAot*4» m- *7*vmm*.
Voted Area's Top "Steakhouse1;

Happy Hour & Party Room
1230 Route 22 West

£_ Mountainside _ »
1^908-233-5300^8)

To Be Part
of This

DINING
GUIDE

And To Put
Your Restaurant
in The Spotlight

Call
(908) 686-7700
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Area gourmands prepare
for 'Taste of the Towns'

The Rotary Club of Elizabeth has
announced the seventh annual 'Taste
of the Towns" food-tasting benefit, to
be conducted Oct. 18 from 5 to 9 p.m.
at the Pantagis Renaissance Restaur-
ant, Scotch Plains.

A record 39 of the area's finest
restaurants, bakeries and beverage
merchants will participate in the
event, which each year generates
more than $20,000 for charities and
wholarship-proftrams in-lhe-

vendors to be represented are Ahrre's
Coffee Roastery, Westfield; Allied
Beverage Group Inc., Union; Beana's,
Railway; Bella Palermo Pastry Shop,
Elizabeth; Civil Ristorante Italiano,
Kenilworth; Climax Brewing Com-
pany, Roselle Park; The Crossroads,
Garwood; DiCosmo's Restaurant and
Italian Deli, Linden; Domani's,
Roselle Park; Freshwater Southern
Sensations, Plainfield; Garden

Elizabeth area, The event is co-
sponsored by the Union County
Chamber of Commerce and the Grea-
ter Elizabeth Chamber of Commerce.

According to William Mealia, pres-
ident of the Rotary Club of Elizabeth,
" 'Taste of the Towns' is the premier
food-tasting event in Union County.
Those who attend this event not only
enjoy some of the finest foods to be
found anywhere — they also help
further the cause of many charitable
organizations.'^ •

He noted that each year the event
sells out of available tickets, and,
urges the public to buy their tickets
early.

"We're gratified that a record num-
ber of high-quality restaurants and
odier food and beverage purveyors
will join us for this year's event,"
Mealia explained, adding that those
who attend die event will probably
have a difficult time choosing from
among Ihe many delicacies that will
be offered. The chefs and other,ven-
dors will fill five large ballrooms —
the entire second floor of the Pantagis
Renaissance Restaurant. -

'There _is Jip better value to be
found any where," Mealia said, adding
that entertainment and other events
will also be part of the event.

Among the restaurants and other

field; The Hunt Room, Holiday Inn,
Newark; Mojave Grill, Westfletdi
Mona Lisa Ristorante, Roselle Park;
Nuts N' Plenty, Scotch Plains1, Panta-
gis Renaissance, Scotch Plains; Piece

__ofCakeJ.nc._Rahway;.Pinho Bakery,
Roselle; Raagini, Mountainside; Red
Parrot Cafe, Elizabeth; Seagram's
Americas, Clark; Seagrams Chateau
and Estate Wines Co., Neshanic Sta-
tion: Thai House, Scotch Plains;
Theresa's, Westfield; Trader Joes's,
Westfield; Twinings Tea, Paramus;
Umberto' Clam Bar & Continental
Restaurant, Kenilworth; Union Coun-
ty Vo-fech School, Scotch Plains,
md Valenca, Elizabeth.

"Based on the success of the last
years, I am confident that 'Taste of the
Towns W will be long-remebered
for Its gourmet delights and for the
benefit it will bring to worthy causes
within Union County," Mealia stated.

'Taste of the Towns" tickets are,
priced at $35 each and can be pur-
chased by sending a check made pay-
able to "Rotary Club of Elizabeth"
and mailed before Oct. 1 to Rotary
C!ubofElizabeth,P.O.Sox511,-Eli- ,

County to welcome 13th annual craft & art fair
The I3lh annual Fall Tine Art and Crafts at Nomahegan Park show, will

take place Oct. 2 and 3 In Cranford across from Union County College.
The show will feature more than 120 professional artists, photogra-

phers and crafts people from throughout the northeast and beyond, dis-
playing and selling their American-made, hand-crafted work. This free-
to-the-public show will be Open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., rain or shine.

The show is co-sponsored by the Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders, the Union County Division of Parks and Recreation and Janet
and Howard Rose of Rose Squared Productions Inc.

The popular show features a wide variety of work, from artist Cather-
ine Colsher^s etchings to Christine Casey"s "smudges."

Bom and raised in Philadelphia, Colsher's career directon was evident
as early as childhood. Though never formally educated in art, she w
employed i '

and is a lengthy and somewhat complicated process carried out by the
artist from beginning to end.

At the other end of the art sealc is the whimsical, unique work of
Christine Casey, from Acton, Mass,, who creates "smudge." These are
individually hand-sculpted ornaments of polymer clay. Each is an origi-
nal design. The ornaments are fired at a low temperature, after which the
faces and other details are hand drawn with India ink and painted with
acrylic paints, Two of Casey's designs were chosen by Hale House, for
crack addicted babies in New York City, as corporate gifts for their
donors.

The Fall Fine Art and Crafts at Nomahegan Park Show will feature
fine art, photography, weaving, clothing, pottery, wood, fiber, leather,
stained glass, and much more. The show will be accented with entertain-

H f i i fod " L?
school while continuing to pursue fine arts in her spare time. This led to a
career as a full-time artist in 198B.

"As a young artist, I experimented with pencij drawings of people, ani-
, mals, landscape, buildings and just about anything that caught my inter-
est,"Cotsher said. "I was exposed to pen-and-ink in high school and gra-
vitated to that medium as it allowed me to become very detailed in my
work through the purity of many drawn lines."

Colsher also expresses her personal visions through finely detailed,
limited-edition copperplate etchings, which she individually hand-pulls
and colors in her studios. The technique dates back to the 15th century

Nomahegan Park, located on Springfield Avenue across from Union
County College in Cranford, can be reached by taking the Garden State
Parkway to Exit 438 in Kenilworth and following signs toward Kenil-
worth. Go approximately two mites to a left onto Springfield Avenue. Or
take the Springfield Avenue exit of highway 22 heading for Kenilworth/.
Cranford, Follow signs for Union County College.

Parking is free across the street at the college. The hours of the free
event are 10 a.m. to 5 p^m., rain or shine. For more information, call (90%)
874-5247 or go on-line to www.rosesquared,com.

Summit's Adalante! book-dlscussion group begins its season
Adalante!, the reading and discus-

sion group sponsored by the Ameri-
can Association of University
Women, began its season of meetings
Tuesday in the Hickock Room at the
Summit Public Library, 75 Maple St.,
Summit. .

The coalition between the library
and AAUW's Summit College Club
branch forms part of a nationwide dia-
logue regarding diversify in many
forms, such as race, gender, disability, -
religion, nationality, and, more,

Between now and June, the group
will- continue to meet monthly at the
Summit Public Library on Ihe third

pr
oppotunities are also available, For

• more information, call Cal Siena at
(908) 354-0011.

"Tuesday of the month; and a different
book will be read and discussed each
month. The public is invited to attend
and participate.

The September selection was
"Dreaming in Cuban: A Novel" by
Christina Garcia. It chronicles the cir-
cumstances and inner lives of various
members of a Cuban family in exile in
the 1970s and 1980s, Subsequent
selections will be: 10/19, "ALoss for
Word: The Story of Deafness in a
Family", by Lou Ann Walker, Oct. 19;
"Solar Storms," a story of five genera-
tions of native American women by
Linda Hogan, Nov, 15; "The Spirit
Catches You and You Fall Down" by
Anne Fad I man chronicling the medi-
cal experience of Hmong immigrants

America, Dec. 21; 1/18/00,
"Deborah, Uolda arid Me: Being
Female and Jewish in America" by
Letty Cottin Pogrebin, Jan: 18; "Hav-
ing Our Say: The Delaney Sisters'

First One Hundred Years," the story
of more than a century' of African-
American experience by Sarah Louise
Delany and A, Elizabeth Delaney
with Amy Hill Hearth, Feb. IS;
"Kindred," a story of slavery (old in
the genre of science fiction by Octavia
E. Butler, March 21; "The Magic
Daughter: A Memoir of Living with
Multiple Personality Disorder," Jane
Phillips' story of the journey toward
wholeness, April 18; "The Woman
Warrior; Memoirs of a Girlhood
Among Ghosts," a tale of Chinese
myths, family stories and a childhood

• in California by Maxine Hong Kings-

y g
the Only Fruit" by Jeannette Winter-
son, which traces a rebellious orphan
coming to terms with her own sexuali-

ty after being adopted into an evangel-
ical household, June 20,

Participants should purchase the
hook through a local.book store/read
and be prepared to discuss it on the
appropriate date. Participants should
order their books early, as some of
these selections are not readily
uvailble.

Of 41 New Jersey AAUW
branches, Summit College Club holds
the rank of third-largest in member-
ship but first in giving to the AAUW
Educational Foundation, which pro-
vides millions of dollars annually for
women scholars to further their edu-
cation. Members reside in Summit
and 21 neighboring communities.

CDC to conduct
auditions for
'Aladdin' show

The Cranford Dramatic Club will
conduct open auditions for
children's theatre production of
"Aladdin" Sunday at 2 p.m. and
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the theatre,
which is located at 78 Winans Ave.
in Cranford.

The production dates are Dec. 4
and 5. There are six male roles and
four female roles, as well as a large
ensemble. Those auditioning
should prepare one musical number
and bring their own sheet music.
For more , information call
Lanes, director, at (973) 994-0290.

"THE" OAK SUPER STORE

9O DAY FINANCING
NO DOWN PAYMENT • NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS

• NO INTEREST PAYMENTS

OAK TRESTLE TABLE
& 4 Soli.! Oak Side Chairs

*4" % 60" SOLID OAK TRESTLE TABLE
& 4 Solid Oak Monarch Side Chain

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown a c t i v i t i e s . Call

• 908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

Unllrt CompwlM Tn»t Co.
Crrttt Aceapumca Corp.

Extends to 96" In length with both
18' leaves in place. Tough liquid
resistant finish. Both leaves store in
table. Available in light or medium
finish.
UMOStiSMttBL MMOaSBM/ML

With two 18 leaves one leaf self
stores with other leaf In the table ,
Seats 10 adults 4 double pressed

Mirrorback top section, brass rose glass doors, recessed can back side chairs Available In tight or
light" brass knobs solid brass backplate & pulls, solid oak medium finish

doors, frames trim & moulding are all standard equipment AAMWIMWWL

svianufacfurers warranty 10 Years on Cheilrs, l Year on Teljtes
Warranty applies to A. America Table & Chairs

42" OAK TABLE
ft 4 Solid Oak Arrowbaek
Side Chairs

48" x 72" SOLID OAK
TRESTLE TABLE
& 4 Solid Oak Side Chairs

48" OAK SUIKRAT TABLE
& 4 Solid Oak
Donble Pressed Side Chairs

Extends to 60" with 18" leal.
Seats 6. Geared wood slides
and leaf locks. .

Tuff liquid resistant finish. With four i
12- self storing leaves. Crafted with '
Northern Red Oak. Available In light
or medium finish, « " ° » *

With one-24" teal • extends to 72" I
Available in Light
AAMOffiMSL MMDZHi
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Photo exhibit focuses on Summit as a celebration
^ By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
The city of Summit is celebrating

its centennial in various ways. As pan
of the yearlong observance, The New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts is cur-
renily offering an exhibition of 52
photographs of the city, produced by
its residents.

When ii comes 10 turning attention
to the places they live .in, non-

* ' nal t

live and moody moments, small pas-
sages here and there in which Summii
is most palpably itself. .

Judging from sheer numbers, ills
clear that the city is most often identi-
fied, even by residents, by its diner
and train station. The station comes
across most effectively in Tom Alber-
i's "The Daily Commute." The scene
is unmistakable; boarding a NJ Trans-
it train. Printed in high contrast black-

ihrec images. James Goodwin gives
the establishment iis most threatening
treatment in "Time to Dine." The
black-and-white image, the only night
version of the diner in the show, pre- •
sents a hothouse of light on the diner's
inside, with a shadowy, spotlessly
clean street and sidewalk outside. The
diner appears inviting — at first — a

safe haven .from the dark street But-.,
despite the friendly title, the searing

. , p l a c e i n a c c c s s j b l e ;

necked shaded light fixture, which
fires . a shadow down across the
diner's name. The sign is used as a
reference point, with the sky the actu-
al subject. Hislop makes a little day-
dream; although ihe angle is radical
and the colors — bright blue, black,
while — are rigorous, the conditions
are pleasant. You could stare all day,
almost without blinking.

islop, Carolyn Siegel

smokestack prominent. Menitl allows
for blemishes on ihe image, further
emphasizing the sense of age, with the
only indication of modem life coming
from Ihe air conditioning units dotting
ihe windows of the largest building..
Merrill's picture is direct and simple,
with a balance of old and new that sits '
nicely with the notion of the city at the
end of the century.

The most abstract moment in the

Society elects officers
At its annual meeting Sept. 15

the Union County Medical Society
elected its new officers for tht
1999-2000 year. Dr. Dave Constan-
dis was inducted as president. He is
a board-certified surgeon with
offices in Avenel. He has held all
other offices in the Society, and has
been a member of the Union Coun-
ty Medical Society, the Medical
Society of New Jersey since 1977
The father of three children -
Nicole, Andrea and Danielle

things: honor rather than-criticize, and
adopt the most obvious locations as
subject matter.

The present exhibition, culled from
150 submissions as the result of a
city-wide photo competition, honors
the obvious with a vengeance; celeb-
ration, after all, is the theme. But to
the jurors1 credit, the cuteness and
sentimemality which often character-
izes — and victimizes.— such shows
is largely absent. There are, to be sure,
•instances in which the viewer will
smile sweetly at familiar settings. But
Utcre arc also ome genuinely reflec

nage projects cold
and chrome in autumn or

early spring. Two passengers board as
two conductors stand on ihe platform,
checking the area for a few last riders.
The casual, documentary composition
gives the viewer the feeling of being a
little loo far behind to get a seal; the
sense of losing out on Ihe last avail-
able spot is enhanced by a male figure
toting luggage, blocking access to the
door. It's an impatient and anxious
moment, one that occurs in ihe city a
thousand times a day.

The Summii Diner stands o t in

it's a hot object.

The diner returns in two intense
color images, both of which focus
attention on its sign. In "Moon Over
Summit'Diner," Emily Hislop pre-
sents a long vertical image, in which
the Summit Diner sign appears in the
lower left comer, with the composi-
tion reaching up, through gradations
of blue sky and horizontal utility
wires, to the small white daytime
moon in ihe upper right. The ancient
sign, punctuated with empty light
bulb sockets, is capped by a long-

brings the sign closer to the
"The Diner at Summit-1' Siegel's
image, like Hislop's, is small.
Although featuring a similar sky,
divided color scheme, light fixture
shaSow and bullet hole-like bulb
sockets, the image is not a daydream.
The sign is more present, dividing the
viewer's attention and allowing for
less reverie than Hislop's
composition.

Christopher Merrill gives a little
patina to the ciiy with his scpia-ioned
"Vintage." The rear, of four old build-
ings pile up in the composition, with a

"show is provided by Ross Wagne
"From the Series 'Trees of Oak Ridge
Avenue II'." Four vertically matted
black-and-white images, representing
the same piece of iree branch, devolve
slowly from charcoal black at ihe top
to siark white at the bottom, with the
bottom image very nearly invisible.
Wagner seems to approach the tree as
anatomy: his images have the effect of
X-rays. The effect is austere and
startling.

The exhibition runs in the center's
downstairs Members' Gallery through
Nov. 11.

and his wife Michele reside in
Weslfield.

Other officers elected
President-Elect Robert Fuhman
M.D.; First Vice President Moham-
mad Shafi M.D.; Second Vice Pres-
ident Alvin Schwartz M.D.; Trea-
surer Paul Camiol MtD.; Secretary
Alan Krieger M.D., and Reporter
Richard Paris M.D.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

Fall Fashion Bridal
Maplewood Bridal offers wide array of services for the image-conscious

The Maplewood Bridal, Image and Custom Gallerie has opened on . . _ „ . , . '
„ . , . , . . . . . . • ™» „ . . all areas of the Gallerie s services to he In ihe inrtiv rtua define his or her . . . . . . . > • * * » .

The Maplewood Bridal, Image and Custom Gallerie has opened
Springfield Avenue in Maplewood. The Gallcrie's main focus is image,
encompassing three main areas of service — Bridal, Image and Custom.
• Tlmhe Bridal area; ffiey will provide bouT tf aditionaTatid Arroceritric bridaT

gowns ranging in size from 4 to 30. Gowns are displayed and grouped by
four body types, allowing the bride to find ihe perfect and most flattering
style for her body type. Bridesmaids and special-occasion dresses will also
be available, as well as bridal accessories. A bride will be able to plan her
wedding using their wedding-planning services, with four packages from
which to choose to cater to all budget planning. This includes, but is not
limited to, wedding etiquette, coordinating vendors, wedding-budget plan-
rung, rehearsal dinner, directing the wedding, mailing labels, travel arrange-
ments, and accommodations. Good planning makesa happy wedding for all,
but planning a wedding can quickly become overwhelming. Working with a
wedding consultant is a great way to get started in the right direction and
save valuable time and energy.

In the Image area, services provided include skin-condition analysis,
body-type analysis, color analysis, wardrobe analysis, herbal and non-

' comedogenic skin care and makeup products, and body-care products.
Image is Ihe product of one's personal style — how one looks, how one
dresses and how one projects one's personality — and most of this based
entirely on how one looks, Obviously, projecting the best image possible
will affect how one looks — and how one Irioks affecis how one feels.

The Gallerie's Image consul la nt will be dvjiUble i<> urns nil and advise in

all areas of the Gallcrie's services to help ihe individual define his or her
personal style and project a more dynamic image through one-on-one con-

. sultations or-grttip-Iimge-pinics-Image-servicesto-ihe visually impaired--
and blind, assisting in areas of makeup, skin care, color analysis and war-
drobing will enhance the daily lives of these individual and give ihcrn the
confidence to interact on a daily basis with others. Also being offered are
children's etiquclie classes. As part of the Gallerie's Image, children and
youths should have ihe opportunity to cultivate good manners and respect
for oihers. As a result, the children's etiquette program is a full range of
informative,;interactive etiquette and dining programs focused on leadership
skills. Children, teens and young adults will develop an appreciation for the
benefits of learning and practicing the principles of etiquette and table man-
ners, as well as self-expression — beginning communication skills and mak-
ing a good first impression. The classes will include a formal dining experi-
ence in a local restaurant.

In the Custom area, special-occasion dresses, bridal gowns and/or brides-
maids gowns can alos be custom made in the sewing room and alterations
will also be offered lo ready-made dresses. Siatc-of:the-art CAD software
will be available to create patterns according le styles and/or components
selected by the customer for a customized fit lo the individual's body type.
Sewing classes are also, being offered lo both children and adults.

Allison Teixeira has actively worked in the fields of fashion, wardrobe
and makeup as a professional wardrobe and image consultant for about six

A bride will be able to plan her wedding
using their wedding-planning-UrviceSrAvith-
fourpackages from which to choose to cater
to all budget planning. .

years. She has consulted wilh various businesses, groups and individuals in
New York and New Jersey onhow to project a more professional and pol-
ished image that gives you more confidence. She has also been involved in
the volunteer activities of the preliminaries lo the Miss America pageant and
ihe Miss Black Work! USA pageant She is a certified wardrobe consultant
and color analyst for BeutiControl Cosmetics.

Teixeira is an advanced seamstress and has sewn for brides and other
groups, as well as consulted with them on their skin care and overall image.
She als has more than five years of experience in coordinating special events
and cocktail parlies and enjoys meeting people. She is a member of the Pro-
fessional Association of Custom Clothiers, Association of Image Consul-
lants International and Weddings Beautiful Worldwide, a division of
National Bridal Service.

For more information, call (97J) 762-7791 or visit the website at
www.maplewoodbridal-image.com.

if$fiff@ ovr.*
from

Planrilng a Wedding?
Stop the Stress

with

Stress Management
Therapy

EASE THE ACHES!
FEEL BETTER!

In-home Mnd Corporate
Program* Available

(908)789-7500
By Appointnwu-Only

Jeryfjtoung, Certified^Practitioner
• Gift Certificates Available a'

f(lfte Jbafaye
\ flute, viollncello, haflute, vlolincello, harpsichord

tte^rim
'Elegant CCassicaCtMusicfor
festive featherings and for

your (BacRgjrouna'Enjoyment
•Weddings «Receptions

•Mouse fames •lemple 'Church
•Restaurant •Home • Garden

Ifie Lafayette Trio >

(908)233*9389
8"Mll:aa<Bk>NJ6home.«»n

References and Audio Tape Available Upon Request

Merten
Leahy-Bur

Florist
1853 Morris Ave • Union

1-800-395-5324
908-686-0955

Marlene's PlaceCRANFORD
FLORIST
INC. # 414 Chestnut St.

Union
(90S) 686-8778

Flowers & Gilts
Wire Services

Marlene& Allison

Weddings » Funefals •
Russell StoveT Candy * Balloons
^ Frutt/ctfl/CburmetBaskets
AN Major Credit Cards Accepted

113 North Union Avenue
Crariford

(908) 276-1032. FAX (90S) 931 -0639

1-800-272-3569 STAHL-DELDUCA
FLORIST & GIFTS
434 Springfield Ave;

Summit
AngeloDelDuca

908-273-22511552 Maple Avenue, Hillside
Tel 973426-1773
Fax 973-926-1SB3

TafefoniAASF

• One Hour Cocktail Reception Witt
Open Bar

• Champagne Toast and a Four Hour
Open Bar

• Three Course Dinner
• Elegantly Decorated Wedding Cake
• Complimentary Deluxe Overnight
. Accommodations for the Bride &

Groom, with a Full Breakfast in
the morning

1 Discounted Rates for your Out of
Town Guests
Complimentary
• 20% Discount on Rehearsal Dim
• The Perfect Gift :
- A longer Honeymoon!
Ask our Wedding Coordinator
for More Details!

ForOnly$39.95*
. '(6% Sales Tax a n d l 8% Gratuity not ir

•(Subject to Availability through December 30 2001)

For more information, call Zuleika Kirk, Wedding Coordinator,

at (908) 527-6413 (Se Habla Espanol)

WYNDHAM GARDEN HOTEL
NEWARK AIRPORT

901 Spring Street
(U.S. Rt. J&9 North)
Elizabeth, NJ 07201

(908)527-6413 Fax:(908)659-1734
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County YMHA announces 8th concert series
The YM.YWHA of Union

Couniy, Joealed al 501 Green Upe
in Union, has announced the con-
cert series now in its eighth season.

This scries is sponsored ihig year
in pan by the Union Coiuuy Board
Of Chosen Freeholders through a
1W9 Heart Gram!

AH concerts are on Sundays at 2
p,m. Tickets can be purchased et
the door, Groups of 20 or more can

accordion. Their program will tea- corns and hear them as Maya sings
turc selections from "Fiddler on Ihe and Sons accompanies her on (he

keyboard. The program will
include such favorites as "Lara,"
"Chiri-bim Chiri-bom," "The
Anniversary Waliz," "Relto, Dol-
ly!" and "Moscow Nights," to men-
tion bul a few, They performed in
Ihe former Soviet Union in a night-the
club that featured American music.

For more Information, call Myr-
y y r M f p t W 4 a

advance, for reserved seating.
Admission is $5 per person,

• The first concert in. the sories,
opening the eighth season Oct. 24,
will feature Tlie Family Pasternak:
father on piano; mother playing
violin and singing; son Leon, 13, on
cello; and daughter Ada. 11, on vio-
lin. In addition to the classics, their
prorgram will feature George
Gershwin melodies and Broadway
standards.

• The second concert will lake
placeNov. 14, and will feature Vol-
skava and Trofimov. Tamara Vol-

. skava plays donna and Mandolin
and Anatoliy Trofimov will be on

Roof," "Doctor Zhivago," "Jewish
Fantasy" and a Russian favorite,
"Dark Eyes," to mention but a few

.selections.
A special added feature to the:

Nov. 14 concert will be an art show
and sale from 1 to 5 p.m. The $5
admission to the concert entitles
audience members to view and

-pmha8eUrnwe-paintiflfeB-by=Izy«- - na=BrJednuuunt tfa "Y" at.
Bluv Kliftnan. 289-8112.

• The third concert will bo pre-
sented Jan. 9 and will feature Boris
Vckslcr. Vekslcr, a grandmaster of
the accord ion, will favor spectators
with his performance featuring
"Carnival of Venice," "New Year
in Jerusalem," French melodies of
the '60s and '70s, and a potpourri of
traditional Jewish tunes, to mention

Concert Series

Schedule

Sundays at 2 p.m.

VM-YWHA of Union Couniy
SOI Grten Lane, Union

Oci. 24: The Family Pasternak
Nov. 14; Tamara Volskava and

but a few selections from his varied Anaioliy Trofimov, plus an art
show and sale from 1 to 5 p,m.

Jan. 9: Boris Vokslor
program.

• The fourth concert in the scries
is scheduled for March. 26, with
Maya and Boris Zolotarcv return-
ing for their founh appearance with
the "Y." Audiences arc inviied to

March 26: Mayo and Boris
Zelotarcv
, For information, call (908)
289-8)12.

Crooner Martino kicks off season
The Union couniy Arts Center, Rahway's restored 1928

vaudeville theater, will'open its 1999-2000 season with
• crooner Al Martino.

An international celebrity — with number-one hits in
Great Britain and Germany, as well as in the United Slates
— Martino reached his widest audience with his portrayal
of Johnny Fontaine in the Academy Award-winning film
"The Godfaiher." Noi only did he earn plaudits for an acl-
ing job well done, but he had a hit with the movie theme,
"Speak Softly Love," and was a hit at the 25th anniversary
party for Ihe film in San Francisco.

Martino's career took off when, on the advice of super-

Mariino's appearance kicks off ihe Union Couniy Am
Center's 1999-2000 season, which also features concerts
by R&B superstar Roberta Flack, Nov. 13; country legend
Kaihy Matiea, Dec, 3;_lhe_Vienna Choir Boys, Dec^ 17;
'70s superstars Three Dog Night, April 15; and "Mr. Las
Vegas," Wayne Newton,.May 6.

In addition, ihe Union County Arts Center will produce
the Broadway musical "Man of La Mancha" in March .
2000, and present scries of family entertainment, films and
classical music. The Headlincr Series, of which Martino is
a part, has been provided additional support by Comcast
™~' ta l -Cable—_ - ^ _ _ =

1952, This number-ono nil started a career that included
gold and platinum recordings of "I Love You Because,"
"Mary in the Morning" "Painted, Tainted Rose" and
"Daddy's Little Girl." He achieved his greatest acclaim
with the worldwide nil "Spanish Eyes," which is imong
Lhe most popular recordings of all lime ami is one of the 50
me-st-played songs worldwide. In 1976, he had another big
hit with "Volare," which went Top Ten all over Europe.

Life today for Martino is louring, TV, radio and con-
• eens. He appeared on the ABC-TV soap opera "The City"-
in 1996, and was recently on "The Tonight Show" wilh Jay
Leno. Last year, he made his2Slh concert lour to Australia,
where he played all of the lop casinos and nightclubs.

* Martino will be appearing at the Union Couniy Arts
Center Oct. 2 at 8 p.m. A limited number of combination
tickets arc available to the concert and a special, posi=show
reception wilh Manino at $50, Regular concert soiling h
available at $32 and $28.

The Union County Arts Ccnler, a not-for-profit corpora-
lion dedicated lo presenting the best in performing arts, is .
located in the recently restored Railway Theatre, a 1928
vaudeville and silent film house in downtown Rahway.
The Arts Center is handicapped-accessible, and listening
devices arc available to patrons upon request. Major sup-
port for tho Arts Center and its programs comes from the
City of Rahway, Merck & Co., the Union County Board of

, Chosen Freeholders, Comcast Digital Cable of Union, and
Ihe Rahway Savings Instiiuiion, Tickets may be purchased
by phone with a Visa, Mastercard, or Discover, or in per-
son at the Irving Street Box Office. In addition, tickets will
be available online this season through the website at
www.ucac.org, and through ETM Ticket Kiosks located in
the Mcnlo Park Mall and Edwards Supermarkets. For more
information, or ticket availability, call the box office at
(732) 499-8226, or after 5 p.m. at 1-BJSH-ETM-TJXS..

i?'.. Fall Fashion Bridal J»
* Lyorts Manor "\

' ' SHENANIGANS PUB

hiding Tactyes to£32£gL-.
Tailored to each couple wa serve 4-Haiti Open'Bar

from 3 5 - 9 5 .MonHWeEUgiiiMjjj! ^ ^

i .

For All Your Catering Needs
Banquets, Showers, private parties

Anniversaries, Etc..

Liberty & Harvard Avenues
Hillside • (908)688-6910

SHOWCASE EXPO <" BANDS
Join us for .in exciting evening o( music & pntertainmfent-

Ohoase one a( our dynamic bands lot your Wsridmg.

... ' •' H.irrBat MiLrvah, Anniversary, etc.

Tuesday, September 28th
IV AFFAIRE U/ifNl/l

RSVP 1-800-449-1444

Fall Bridal Show

Wednesday, October i 3

6:30-9:00
The Berkeley Plaza

735 Springfield Ave., Berkeley Heights

Vendors with all your Wedding needs
Bridal Fashions by Ungaro 's Bridals

Free Admission
Reservations p lease. . .908-522-1700

Sponsored by Berkeley Helrilts Chamber of Commerce

MSTORANTE
Italian Continental Cuisine

Wonderful Food With Great Atmosphere

WeAreTV

Showers > Engngwiwnfs 'Birthdays Mmtmraries, etc.

PWtTmCKiTIES FOIUMGl/ESn

1700 W. ELIZABETH AVE., LINDEN • 908-862-<l02O

SPANISH. PORTUGUESE AND AMERICAN CUISINE

WEDDINGS STARTING AT $25.95
SHOWEBS, COMMUNION & PRIVATE PARTIES

STARTING AT $10.95
FUNERAL BRUNCHES STARTING AT $8.95

Where To Stay? _

AFTER YOUR WowdERful WtddiNq!

Of COURSE!!! r- SWAN Monl
Newly Renovated Kooms

•Cocktail Counae •Restaurant Adjacent
•On Room Hot Tubs, Whirlpool 6

Courtesy Car To Newark Airport
Mention TUsMt Receive A Ftee G/tl After Checking In

U S HWYNO. 1« LINDEN

(2 MirSrBaywayt*0te)-908»862-4500

BUSINESS LUNCHES $8.95

11:00 AM-3:00 PM

_ALSO^DAILYSPECtALSjWAILABLE

400 BLOY STREET • HILLSIDE
(908)964-6477

Cocktail Hour
Full Course Dinner

Specializing In
White dope French Service

Why Travel To Europe?

DAILY DINNERS

Children's Menu ; *S!H

Ribs & Chicken Combo M l "

Om M f V I Srolted Salmon Sl.ak ; : -10-
ITIOII /5 I Sueen Prime Rib -13"

STEAK HOUSE I Our Famous Slllllng T-B<me ' 1 4 -

FINE P H O T O G R A P H Y A N D F R A M t D E 5 1 Q N

I AV£. N. CIWirOUD, NJ 07010 PI I. OM 407-0000"" m l " " m m

European Nail Clinic ^j
1275 Westtie|d Ave. Rahway»732-381-576JT

BIG STASH
Catering for all occasions
• Wedding • Bridal Showers

• Anniversaries • Family Banquets
Business Meetings • Funeral Luncheons

The Restaurant for the entire family
SpecialsDaily Lunch & Dinner

• Steaks .Seafood .Chops .Famous
Sandwiches

3 Banquet Rooms
Off Premises C

Are Some Of Your
Guests Coming From

OutofTown?
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WMsGoingOn!
HOROSCOPE

For Sept 27 to Oct. 3

ARIES (March 21-April I?); Gel off

FAIR
SUNDAY -

September ze, 1999
EVENT: 6th Annual Dog Walkathon-
Fair
PLACE: Mapiewood Memorial Park,
Corner Oakvlew and Valley
TIME: 1O:30am-4:00pm
''RICE: $5.00 per adulf$5.PRICE: $5.00 per adultttS.OO .» i -d f lQ-

~ fcM» per cfcM14 and under; children
under 5 free, Pew Readings, Conlestt,
Dog Agility Course, Demos, Gamts Fea-

-ftiring Magician. Handy Randy. GrBai

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY

October 2nd. 1999
EVENT! Rummage Sale
PLACE: St. Paul's Church, 80 Elm
Avenue, Rahway. .. - -
TIME: 8am-2pm
PRICE; Free Admission. Man's, wo-
men's and chlldren's doihrngi andI shoes.

ORGANIZATION: St. Paul's Church.

WEDNESDAV AND THURSDAY

prizes! Food for sslel All money raised"
will benolit animal rescue and placement

ORGANIZATION! Jersey Animal Coali-
tion <JAC>

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY

September 25th, 1999
EVENT: Flea Market I Crell Show
PLACE; South Orange Elks, 220 Pfoa-
pect Street, South Orange,
TIME: 9:00am.5;00pm
PRICE: Spare $10,00, Space with table
$15.00. For more Information call
973^716-9448 or 906-638-287)
ORGANIZATION! South Orange Elks
Ladies Aux.

FRIDAY
October 1st, 1999

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvingion, NJ
TIME: 10am- 1pm

973-374-9377.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church

' • SUNDAY
Oclober 3rd, 1999

-EVENT: Flea Market and, Collectible
Show Outdoors (In, II rain),
PLACE: Belleville High School, 100
Passaic Avenue, Belleville (off Jorale-
mon Street) "
TIME: 9am-Spm
PRICE: Featuring over 100 quality deal-
eis selling a variety of merchandise
including new & used Items, baseball
cards, memorabilia, toys, fashion clo-
thing, jewelry, coins and' Beanie Babies
ga lo re ! For i n l o r m a t i o n ca l l
201-997-9535.
ORGANIZATION: BHS Football

SATURDAY
October 2nd. 1999

' EVENT: Big Indoor Flea Market
PLACE: Rosalie Catholic High School,
Rariian Road, Rosalie '
TIME: 9am-4pm
ORGANIZATION: Rosalia Catholic High
School

EVENT: Rummage Sals
PLACE! First Congregational Christian
Church, 12<10 Clinton Avenue. Irvington.
TIME: 10am-6pm
PRICE: Free Admission. Clothing, ap-
pliances, and much more,
ORGANIZATION: Fund Committee"

SATURDAY
October 2nd, 1999

EVENT! Rummage Sate
PUCE: St. Paul's Church. 80 Elm
Avenue, Rahway.
TIME! 9am-2pm
PRICE: Free Admission. Men's, wo-
men's, children's clothing and shoes. For
mor« Inlormation call 732-388-3460.
ORGANIZATION: SI. Paul's Church

OTHER
SATURDAY S SUNDAY

September 25th, 26th, 1999
EVENT: Festival and Dance Celebration
PLACE! Ml. Zion Baptist Church, 206
Broadway, Newark
TIME: Saturday: 2pm-?pm. Sunday:

PRICE! Free admission. Fun. Food, and
Fellowship.
ORGANIZATION: Mt. Zion Baptist
Church Ministry ol Dance and Drama

SATURDAY
October 2nd, 1S99

.EVENT! •Baek'To&hool. Shopping to
the Best*
PLACE: Patrick Healy 'Middle School,
116 Hamlllon Street. East Orange
TIME: 0:003m
PRICE; Tables: $20.00. School sup-
plies, name-brand clothes, shoes, sneak-
ers, Jewelry, Info booths, health booths,
and much more! I! For information on
tables, Phone: D. Reed at 973-674-6411
ORGANIZATION: East Orange District-
Wide Special-Ed-PTA

SUNDAY

October 3rd, 1999
EVENT: Tricky Tray
PUCE! Linden Elizabeth Elks. 225
Lurlgen Place. Linden
TIME: Starts' 1:30pm.. Calling 3:00pm
PRICE: Donation $4.00. Tickets; Dee
906-363-1674
ORGANIZATION: Ladies Auxiliary
Elizabeth' Linden Elks Lodge #289

What's Going On is a paid directory ef evtnts for non-profit organizations. It is
prepaid and posts just $20.00 (for 2 weeks) for Essex County or Union County and
just $30.00 for both. Your notice must be in our Maplcwood office (463 Valley
Street) bJAOO P,M, on Monday for publication the following Thursday.
AdverliserrfM may also be. placed at 170 Scotland Road, Orange, 266 Liberty St
Bloomfielda-ia91StuyviSaiHiy-,l!m..n Far iMMinferrMlioncdl 763-9411.

just a step away from achieving a
—dcstredgoalrAct oiropporturiTtitt tha i™

spring from a foreign or unusual
relationship.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): As
uncanny as your thoughts may appear,
when put to the test, they can prove- to
be very valid. Dor^t jet anyone talk
you out of an Idea or project that is
dear to your heart.
GEMINI (May 21-June 21): Con-

rbest~deseribe5~your~fTame-ot!

mind this week. Put off making any
major decisions until the dust clears.
Plan your social activities or hobbies
around children.
CANCER (June 22-July 22): Experi-
ence an oul-of-lhis-world alliance
with a special partner or loved one
this week. It can truly be a cosmic
connection. If all of your needs are not
met, speak up!
LEO (July 23-Aug, 22): Good com-
munication is your key. Avoid lost-
minute rushing around or decision-
making. Allow sufficient time and
gather the correct information to com-
plete an important assignment.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22): Deal with
monetary concerns using a logical
plan of action. Be patient with the
children. Think back to when you
were young and that will help you to
understand them better,
LIBRA (Sept, 23-Oct. 25): From a
position of power, you can best resol-
ve a family conflict. Moke the first
move toward negotiating a comprom-
ise, and you are rewarded with the
desired results. . .
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): Your
subconscious mind is very active,
Make an extra effort to stay focused
during your waking hours, Keep your
ears open for a timely solution to a
gnawing problem.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dee, 21):
It's the right time for a financial
checkup. Start putting all of your bills,
statements and receipts' together.
Don'j isolate yourself from a friend
who needs your help.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19):
Now that you are at the (op of your
game professionally, you may be
tempted to pull hack and regroup. Ste-
al away to a place where you can relax
and be pampered.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Get
together and bond on an emotional
level with friends that ihare your

eaceandhar-

ACROSS

1 Husband: Fr.
5 Concluding

l

NORTH AMERICA

passage
iHrwrting letter*

13 Jewish month
14 "Exodus" author
15 Needle wielder
16 Western Colo,

town
18Flat:prefix
19 Honest preside i
20 Misfortunes
21 Pulverizes

«-22-Household.
24 Divan
25 Ontario town .
30 Almost

perpendicular
33 Capacious
34 Fabrication
35 Grist, lor

gardeners
36 Daddies
37 Too
36 HS subject
39 Passover (east
40 Demolishes, in

Dover
41 Stream near '

Fergus Falls,Minn.
44 Poetic muse
45 Builds ' .
49 No more or (ess
51 David

Copperfield's
child-wile

53 Altercation
54 Make amends
55 Southern Minn,

town
57 Sped
58Zest '
59 Knife
60 Fraternal order
61 1492 vessel
62 Circus overhead

DOWN
1 Sir's mate
2 Building block
3 Northern Va.

community
4 Anger
5 Shore bird .
6 City on the Oka
7 Loses vitality
8 Inquire -
9'Survivor

10 Alberta, Canada
area

11 Sell • :
12 Those in favor
15 Dapper
17 Panatela

21 Clanging instru-
ments

23 Prefatory sound
24 Muscle-relaxant,

substance
26 City ol northwest

Czechoslovakia
27 Mocker
28 French river
29 Modernists
30 Rebuff
31= Watson's target
33 Town'near Roant

• • V a . 1 - • . '

36,tike, some bogs
37 Swiss river
39 Climbed

40 Played the tape
again

42 Dunne and Papas
43 Home of

Shakespeare's
"Two Gentlemen"

46 Mountain of
southern Ore.

47 Subway necessity
48 Saccharine
49 Moon's dark area
50 And others: abbr.

, 51 Supermarket
section

• 52 Algerian city
55'Layer " •
56 WWII cralt

See ANSWERS on Page HIS

REUNIONS

County parks are theme of exhibit
The next exhibit at the Les Mala-

mut Gallery in Union will be "The
Union County Parks", a collection of
oil paintings by George Sonntag of
Westfield. The show will open with a
reception at. the gallery in the Union
Public Library In Friberger. Park on
Morris Avenue Saturday from 2 to 4
p.m. The public is invited. The show

...will continue through Oct. 27.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:

.Church, club and social • Thursday
noon.
Entertainment -, Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor • Monday 9 a,m,
General • Monday 5 p.m.

Institute of Fine Arts. He received his
bachelor of arts and master of art edu-
cation from Kean University. He
taught art at public schools in West-
field, Cranford and Somerville, and
served as administrative assistant and
organizer for several galleries in New
York City. . '

He has had solo shows at Down-

mony and ignoreoutside Influences or
peer pressures.

. PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Partners
turn lo you for financial guidance and

"advjce.^afoTon the Teaoershtp role
and share ihe wisdom of your monet-
ary experiences. Stretch, the limits bn

If your birthday is tills week, take
advantage of educational opportuni-
ties during the coming year, Friend-
ships develop with people from diffe-
rent backgrounds or cultures. Keep an

. . . . . «' •-- • - ^ ' " - T V ; . J . . • I - L - L 1 - . - -

• Arthur L, Johson High School 1949 reunion, 826 Garden St., Ell-
Class of 1969 reunion is scheduled for zabeth 07202.
Oct. 9. For information, call Reunions •David Brearley Class of 1969
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000. reunion is scheduled for November.

• Crarrford High School Class of Contact David Brearley High Sehool,
1973 reunion is scheduled for Oct. 9. c/o Class of 1969, 401 Monroe Ave,,
For information, contact Reunions Kenilworth 07033.
Unlimited Ine, at (732) 617-1000. . • Roselle Catholic High School

• Union High School Class of 1954 Class of 1989 reunion is scheduled for
reunion is scheduled for Oct. 10. Con- November. For information, write to:
tact UHS Class of 1954 Reunion, 250 K. Russell-McGowan, 1 Cottage
Globe Ave,, Union 07083-' • h Place #2, Madison, NJ 07940.

• Thomas Jefferson High School of ' » Jonathan Daylon High Sehool

Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732) .
617-1000.

• Scotch Plains High SchoolClass
of 1979 is scheduled for Nov; 26.
Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc. at.
(732) 617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1969
reunion is scheduled, for Nov. 26.
Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc. at
(732) 617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1974
reunion Is scheduled for Nov. 26. For
Information, call Reunions Unlimited

and Man, all in New York City. His
. group shows include, exhibits at the

School of Visual Art, New York City;
The Fringe in Newark, and the-West-
field Art Show.

The gallery will be open "during
regular library hours: Monday, Tues-
day,' Wednesday and Thursday from
10 a.m. to 9 p.m., and on Friday and
Saturday from 9 a.m. to S p.m.

mdp 'Viand to lea

pleted plans for ils 50th reunion, sche-
duled to be held in Atlantic City Oct.
13 and 14, will be. hosted by the

-^Fnmrp- Plaza- Hotel-ancH
will include wives or companions. A
6 p.m. cocktail reception will be fol-
lowed by a banquet, special program,
live band and a special commemora-
tive gift. Applications are available by
calling Vilo DeCesars at (908)
351-1691 or writing TJ Class of '49
Reunion, 826 Garden St., Elizabeth,
NJ 07202,

• tiartirKH'B''> Srhonlin Elizabeth

lot. Anything is possible when you
commit yourself to a project and are
willing to work to see it through.
Reach for the stars!

Also born this week) Owynetli
Paltrow, Fran Drescher, Norton Buf-
falo, Annie Leibovltz, Bum Phillips,
Johnny Matnis, William Conrad,
Dave Winfield and Roxana Mulse.

Class of 1939 has scheduled ils 60th
reunion for Oct. 23. For information,
call (908) 233-4543.

• Wesifield High School Class of
1974 reunion Is scheduled for Oct. 30.
Contact Reunions Unlimited Tnc. at
(732) 617-1000.

• Thomas Jefferson High School in
Elizabeth, Class of 1949 is planning a
reunion for October in Atlantic City.
For information, write to TJ Class of

uqni
Nov. 5,6 and 7. For information, con-
tact Lorraine Wagner Hildebrant at
(732) 270-6437.

Sehool-Class of=
1979 reunion is scheduled for Nov. 6
at The Westwood in Garwood, For
information, contact (800) 772-9556
or (203) 227-0187.

• Arthur L. Johnson. High School
Class of 1974 reunion Is scheduled for
Nov. 19. For' information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc, at (732)
617-1000.

« Summit High Sqhflpl Cla
1969 reunion is scheduled for Nov.
19. Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc.
at (732)617-1000.

• Governor Livingston High
School Class of 1979 reunion is sche-
duled for Nov. 20. For Information,
contact Reunions Unlimited Inc. at
(732) 617-1000.

• James Caldwell High School
Class of 1979 reunion is scheduled for
Nov. 26. For information, contact

• Union High School Clais of 1989
reunion Is scheduled for Nov. 26. For
Information, call Reunions Unlimited

*ic,-at-4732)-613-1000._-—
. Westfield High School Class of

1988 reunion Is scheduled for Nov.
26. Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc.
at (732) 617-1000. '

• lamei Caldwell High School
Class of 197S reunion is planned for
Nov. 27. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.
-» Summit Hlsh School Class of

19S9 reunion Is scheduled for Nov,
27. Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc.
at (732) 617-1000,

• Westfield High School Class of
1980 reunion is scheduled for March
25.20W, For information, call Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

For free ad advice call
973-763-9411.

Co-educational, Catholic high school
Very high college acceptance rate

Family atmosphere

IMMACUUTE CONCEPTION HIGH SCHOOL
33 Cottage Place, Montclalr 07042

- (973) 744-3283 ' '

^Attention1

•OPEN HOUSE
SEPT. 26 - 2 P.M.

•TEST DATE:
OCT. 16-8 A.M.

•OPEN HOUSE
NOV. 4 - 7 P.M.

•TEST DATE:
NOV. 13-8 A.M.

Academy of Saint Itizabetfi
at Convent Station, fA£7

ftpmte Cttkk College flqratoiy sckoljorgirls grades 9 through 12
For further information contact the Admissions Office 9 973-290-5225

tdmy admitsgiHn ofaiiif rtice, religion, color, nsMnaioritnntc origin.

K
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KEAN UNIVERSITY
Union, New Jersey

Founded in 1855

Kean University is the oldest public
university in New Jersey.

A hub of educational, technological and cultural
enrichment, Kean offers undergraduate and
graduate degrees with day and evening courses
and programs.

With student housing opportunities
available, Kean is also home to the fighting
Cougars and a host of fraternities and
sororities.

is truly an interactive university
ToTthe new millennium aTTdijeyondr-—-

For more information or to attend one of
our open houses, call Undergraduate
Admissions at (908) 527-2195 or Graduate WSBk

\Admissions at (908) 527-2665. : T ^ B

Undergraduate
September 26,1999 at Noon

-November 12,1999 at 9:30 a.m.

March 2672000 at Noon ~

Graduate
October 17,1999 at 1p.m.

Where Tradition and Technology Meet
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Resident to appear on PBS this weekend
Arthur Guarricllo, a Union resident

and volunteer consultant with the
. .Senior-Citizens. Council .of..Union _
County, joins Emmy Award-winning
anchor Steve Adubato this week on
PBS.

The program called "Health Care
for an Aging Population" is part of
"Caucus: New Jersey's" Informed

—Ghoifees—seriesr=jwhich—seeks—to—
strengthen public understanding of
the current health-care scene.

In this confusing environment, the
quality of information people receive
about health care is supremely impor-
tant. In addition, the ability of citizens
to seek out information is crucial — to
ask the right questions of their physi-
cians or insurance companies, to
access helpful medical information on

. [lie Internet or through a CD-Rom.
"Sweeping changes in both the

delivery and nature of health care
have placed more pressure on the
average person as a consumer and
decision-maker," Adubato said.
"Increasingly, people need to decide
on everything from the best course of

'Sweeping changes
. .^hav&placedrnore^
pressure on the aver-
age person.*

— Steve Adubato

treatment, to the best type of managed
care tor (heir tanuiy." "~

The program can be seen on the fol-
lowing dates on Channel L3/WNET
and NJN-Pub.ic Television: Saturday
at 12:30 p.m., Saturday at 7:30 a m ,
Sunday at 6 a.m., and Sunday at 10
a.m.

"Informed Choices" will also air on
various cable outlets across the state
during September and October.
Check local listings.

Funding for the "Informed
Choices" series has been provided by
The Robert Wood Johnson Founda-
tion. For more information, or to order
a copy of the^ "Informed Choices"
resource guide, visit Caucus: New
J e r s e - y ' s w e b s i t e a t
www.caucusnj.org. • '

Steve Adubato, left, hostoi 'Caucus: New Jersey,' joins
Union resident Arthur Quarriello, consultant with the
Senior Citizens Council of Union County, in preparation
for this weekend's Installment of the informational

NJSO announces appointment
of Wyrick as concertmaster

The New Jersey Symphony ( M a i n has anjoiinced Hie ippointmenl
of Eric Wyrick as concenimscer, effecWSepi. lrWJricK mMHTJoffi-
cial debut in a VIP recital in early September at the Newark Museum In
Newark. '

"I am very excited with the prospect of belinninj work with the'
NJSO," said Wyrick. "I have been extremely Impressed wlUl the consis-
tent high level of performance, artistic Integrity and commitment

h « i r ton . I'm looking forward to a productive
-thmngh«iiuBe-ennrr nrpflniKaavn. i ro w » y | w ™ » w » K»WM»I.
and enriching experience with Miestro Macal and the orchestra."

Music Director Zdenek M»c«l slated, "I ™ very Impressed with Eric's
musicianship and his ability to lead the violin section. His strong charis-
ma and deep musical sympathy will have an Immediate Impact on our

Wyrick has beefijn artistic director and frequent leader of theOrpheus
Chamber Orchestra, assistant concertmaster of the New York City Opera
Orchestra, and concertmaster of the American Symphony Orchestra, the
Bard Festival Orchestra, L'Opera Francals New York and EOS

"Eric and I have worked together for more than 10 years and I know
hrs natural leadership and clear musical vision will bring a lot to the
charr." said NJSO Principal Cellist Jonathan Spitz, who is also a member
of the Orpheus Chamber Orchestra. -

As a part of the audition process. Wyrick joined ihe NJSO as acting
concertmaster for two sets of concerts In March, including the orchestra's
Reopening Celebration of Trenton's War Memorial.

Summit Chorale plans season of concerts to celebrate maestro's anniversary
With the 1999-2000 season, Garyth

Nair celebrates his 30th anniversary
as music director and conductor of the
Summit Chorale. The chorale's mot-
to, "Tradition, Innovation, Excel-
lence," has been the hallmark of his
tenure with the organization. With
unrivalled skill, Nair builds programs
which combine under-appreciated
works of past centuries, choral
masterpieces and ground-breaking
new works. His striving .for excel-
lence has brought the chorale into the
front ranks of choral organizations in
the New York-New Jersey metropoli-
tan area.

Nair is an associate professor of
music at Drew University in Madison,
where he conducts the University
Chorale and Orchestra and supervises

the Affiliate Artist voice faculty. He
serves on the faculty of Drew Summer
Music, a program for high-school
musicians, to which he has added a
vocal component. His teaching activi-
ties also include conducting the
Senior Orchestra of the Lakeland
Youth Symphony of Parsippany,

With Ihe arrival of spectrogram
technology in the Drew Music
Department, Nair has devoted consid-
erable time to researching the use of
this technology in the applied voice
studio, resulting in the recent publica-
tion of a pioneering book in the field,
"Voice-Tradition and Technology: A
State-of-the-Art Studio." Early in life,
Nair chose to pursue music rather than
his other love, biology. His research
in voice now enables him 10 combine

both loves In the pursuit of better
teaching techniques.
. In recognition of Nalr's achieve-
ments, Summit Chorale has planned a
gala season of three major concent. In
December, it will welcome the mil-
lennium with ''A Holiday Tradition,"
including Saint-Saens' Christmas
Oratorio, Renaissance motets and car-
ols in especially rich arrangements.

The concert will take place December
4 at 8 p.m. at Our Lady of Sorrows
Church, 217 Prospect St., South
Orange, and Dec. 5 at 4 p.m. at Cres-
cent Avenue Presbyterian Church,
716 Watchung Ave., Plainfield.

On March 4 at 8 p.m., the chorale
offers the world premiere of "Psalm
27" by young composer John Kacfer,
as'well as Leonard Bernstein's ever-

popular "Chichester Psalms" and
David Diamond's "Music for Romeo
and Juliet." The program, which will
be performed with the Chamber Sym-
phony of New Jersey, will be pre-
sented at Summit Middle School, 272
Morris Ave., Summit. Kaefcr is a
Basking Ridge native who has. been
composing since the age of 10 and

-has had compositions performed

throughout the United Stales and Eur-,
ope. He is now a graduate student at
the Yale University School of Music."
Nair considers the "Chichester
Psalms" to be a special signature
work, having been associated with it
throughout his career.

For w free ad
908-688-7700. ,

advice calL

„ Our exclusive hand-rubbed finish.
It's the ultimate in lasting impressions.

.Only Wood-Mode offers you tlic fine furniture quality of our
exclusive multi-sicp hand-
rubbed natural finish. Stop i

326 Route 22 Weslbound • Grew Brook • 732-424-2200
www.lteshlmptossiqns.nel • E-Mail: frosliimprQaol.com

Open Sundays

.Specialising in
quality work;

RESIDENTIAL

electRfc, Inc.
908-276-3687

JOSEPH PUERARI PteiMest
Fully [mured » Uamsf #7S37-A

www.localsource.com

ternet Directoi

.tortl ,. mtpJAwmtorgdorfi.com
Camp Horizons. .„ ; httpJAirwiv.eamptwfteon5.com

Chan China King Bullet hltpJ/www.toclaswfce.conVChanCWru.hlm
Clinton HU BspUtt Church .httpJAttK*.nju3B.conVCHBC
Compranensive Behavioral HeaW)cars:httpJAvwwcornpcar«.org
Designer Bathrooms & Kitchens II httpJAvwwJofalsoutce.ctxn'deslgner.him
Dreams Come True Weight Loss
and Nutrition Center hflpJ/www.localsouica.conVdcLhim
East Orange Chamber of Commerce....htlpJA-ww.localsoufce.conVeocc, ..
Essex County Clerk .-. hnpJAmvr.ettexcteik.com . .

Glen Rkfga Educational FourH»tlon......hnp^/«pw.kicalsource.comrGREF.htrn
Holy Cross Criuruh,...- http://vyww.holycrotsnj.org
Hospital Center al Orange: hnpJAwww.calhedralheailhcare.org
Human Rights Advocates Int.; Inc rwp^/www.looalsoufco.com'hral.liim . .
Ingrid's Office Support Services..'.'. r^*/>www.localsource.conVihgrMs.'htm
Jump America: tiitp^/www.Jumpamtnca.com
Kerwyns Desktop Publishing http:ZAvww.nj.com/sltes/cfesigrv; ,
LANaHs ht()JAvww,locaisoijrc'e.cornrlANa»s.htm
Lombardl Really & Investment Com......htipJArvww.localsource.corWRearior.htm
Lots a knots '.: .-. :.r^JAvww.locals6«rce.corrVHarMon.r«m
Maxim Warehouse :.'. : httpJ/www.iocalsource.corn/MailrnWarshouie.htt
MelWortum Hornet ; °..httpJ/www. meU9nnlumbne.com

....htlpJ/tvww.localsource.com/mekinle.huri«
Mental A t M w . . . . , , r - T . ^ r o B e n T
MontagnanJ Foundation, Inc HtlpJAvww.localaouKe.com/moniagnardthtm
Mountain*** HMpitol : :.. hnpJAmwjMlarrllcHealth.org
Pruc*rdWvVhl»HwltyCo ,r«pJAvww.wtiRera»Jiyco.com

p g y
;htlpJAvwwMmrn«bar*.cori.

: R r « AW Squad. .rrnp^/www^ummHems.org
i y n « W £ f c l M l A t i w < B < | i * - ^ ^ ^ ^
Fhe Eye Care Cenlerol Hi... hdpaVwww.eyecaranj.com
township of Union .'.. »f^Atf*w.urilontovmstiip.co
F h i i l J n i o f l ' P D l t e S f t i d W l l /

M H e d y o m f l e W , , . ,
VooDeyFuelCo :... u

> b » listed
Call 908-686-7700X311

edby
The Rotary Club of Elizabeth

Greater Elizabeth
nberofCommerce

• DESIGNER 10ieSTUYVE8ANTAVe.»UNlON|
I BATHROOMS & KITCHENS ii inc. (908) 6864500 * 1-800-922-8919 |
• www.fnetB.com/rjESIPNI?RBATHRQOMS*»tlTCHgNa.hlm . •

i^^. lO^B^cVOTiWDosloni jr !aBD J ' . 1

Union County Chamber of Commerce
J P ' T H E Monday» October 18,1999
T O W N S V I I 5:00pm to 9:00p

Pantagts Renaissance Restaurant
Route 22 Bast • Scotch Plains, NJ

Price: $3B per ticket. Limited Availability
Reserve new/or one of the most uttforgttlaliie dining experiences! Just imagine sampling
the nwsl mBgr\tf\eei\l, delicious and aumpluoua euknary delights In our area, uitth some
Of the jittett resiouranis partleipallrtg (n this tuenlttwrUle community pttflect. Yotill see:

etmrmimjtmismv iW u re«ku. tm. , .
Civile ftliWmnK llaluuio Plnho Bihciy
Climax Brewing Company Raagmi
Tht Cralirotdi Red Parrot Carte
BICoime'i B*iiiunuil 4 Italian Deli Retliumnt Depot
Donvuil'S . 9eegrim'»AnKricaa
FKihwaler SoutRcm Stniitlom St i fnmi Chateau & Esiatf Wines Co.
Oarden ReitBuranl 640 Club ~-

g
Umbtrta'aClam Bird Continental -
RMUurant
Union County Vo-Tcch School

Trie Hum Room/Holiday Inn Kcwark
l O D y

Taste of the Towns" tickets are priced at $35 each and can be purchased by
•ending a check made out to "Rotary Club of Elizabeth' and mailed to:

Rotary Club of Elisabeth, P.O, Box SI 1, Elisabeth, HJ 07207-0511

•Remove Existing Walls •Maible Saddle 4 SHI
•Insulate Outer Wells .Bathroom Aecaiwriai
•New Sheetrock Walls >New Balhroom Flxtuisi
•Ceramic l i le Weilt & Floor 'New Window New D w
.Van%& Medic** cablnei .HandlcappeD

•Dtbdi Removal Upon
Completion

•Deal Dlrtet, Ns Sileiman

TRY US!
We Deliver More Value

For Your Car W

CRAFTS -ART- ENTERTAINMENT

CenmoDli; Si. Luke; Church 308 West 46th Street
S BlacksCollHum, 221 West46th:3reet

Downtown'
Celebration,

vpSbnt Vinnn cksCollHum, 221 W e s t 4 3
FOR RESERVATIONS CAW Tehtlmoe: (212) 2 3 W M *

. PURCHASE TICKETS IN PERSON u TlifclCintt"! Bmfolce
416 Wot 42nd Strfel {Dalit lpm u Split

' . Buy dlisount tU dlractlv bnlihe «b " .:
wVnv.TonyLoveiTlna.com .

SPECIAL THANKSOIVmCHATTNEE FRIDAY NOV. » t *T " W «

r can car, dftihh,
[e&Racc ac

F o r I n f o c » U 2 1 2 - 8 6 9 . 6 1 1 1 • F o r t l c k t u c a l l 2
B u y d l i e o u M U x J I r . c i l y o n l i n e a t fit

wm
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Book Sense gift certificates are available
The Town Book Store of West-

field is now. offering Book Sense
gift ceftificales that are redeemable
in more than 1,080 other Book
Senie bookstores across the United
States and Puerto"Kco.""

As an . independent bookstore
with Book Sense, The Town Book
Store is participating in a national
gift certificate program sponsored
by independent bookstores to

"We're delighted lo be able to
offer our customers the convert
ence of buying a gift certificate that,

they can send to friends and family
outside"' of Westfield," said. Grace
Roth, owner of The Town Book
Store. "We have always laken pride
in our ability to help our customers

" find jusrthe righrtfook lo jive as a~"
gift, However, you don't always
knew what someone has read,
Now, by choosing a Book Sense
gift certificate, there is ho danger of
picking a title which is already In
their library. The

A nationwide toll-free number
— 1-888-BOOKSENSE — has
been set up to assist in locating the
participating bookstore nearest the
recipient. A quick call with the zip
code willlocatffthrnameraddress"
and phone number of the closest
independent store with Book Sense.

Book Sense gift certificates pur-
chased at any participating store
can be redeemed at The Town Book

browse in a store near their home; "We are looking forward to"
and end up with the perfect meeting new customers who will
selection." choose to redeem their Book Sense

gift certificates in our store," Roth
continued,

Book Sense is a diverse network
of independent bookstores. E&eh
Book Sense bookstore exemplifies
a-passion for. books, authors and -
bookselling, A distinct personality
and character illustrated by a per-
sonal touch: a strong knowledge of
the store's customers and of its
selection of books, and a commit-
ment to the community in which it

-=fsiccated, The TowfrBoek-5teree^
Westfield is proud to be a Book
Sense bookstore.

Exhibit at Kent School looks at 'People of South Asfa'
The opening show of the 1999-2000 exhibition season at the Kent Place Gal-

lery will feature the work of Robert Bailey, a freelance photographer who cap-
tures on film images from his travels in South Asia.

"People of South Asia," on display now through Oct. IS, reflects the cultural
diversity of the regjdon and, according to Bailey, "is an area to which I am
constantly drawn. The people are open, warm arid extremely hospitable. The
greatest gift they have given me is the privilege of bringing their pictures and
stories back home to share with others,"

Bailey's photographs capture the vibrancy of Bangladesh, India, Nepal, Sri
Lanka and Parkistan, and are included in the collections of UNICEF, Terre Des
Homines, The East West Center, Grameen Bank, Merck and The United States
Treasury. He was featured as part of a group show at Taranto Gallery Sept. 20 in
New York City, and in February 2000 will present an exhibition of the "Ship-

breaking Yards of Bangladesh" at Ohio Northern University.
The gallery, located on the campus of Kent Place School in Summit, is under

the direction of Judy Lapides and is open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m, tc
4 p.m., or by appointment with the director. For information, call (908)
273-0900).

Kent Place School is an independent, nonsectarian, college-preparatory day
school, which for more than 100 years, has provided a superior education for
girls and young women who demonstrate strong scholastic and creative ability.
Its mission is to offer students of diverse backgrounds in nursery school through
grade 12 an academically rigorous curriculum in a caring atmosphere; to
encourage them to contribute to and find success in this challenging program; to
inspire young women to leadership; and to strengthen moral awareness.

Miller-Cory museum announces day of quilting and food
Union County Freeholdsr-Linda Stender, right, |oins
artists Lydia Brunnelll and Ahil Kass at the Senior Citi-
zens Arts Contsst and Exhibit at the Union County

_ Administration Building.

Contest honors county's
senior citizens, artists

Union County Freeholders Linda
Stender and Mary Ruotolo congratu-
lated the winners of the Union County
Senior Citizen Art Contest and pre-
sented each with a resolution during a
recent meeting of the board.

"The County Freeholders join in
"praising all the artists who partici-
pated In the contest and exhibit. We
are always pleasantly surprised by the-
diversity of artwork and the talent dis-
played here by the senior citizens in

> Union"Cminty," Stender said.

The Union County Senior Citizen
Art Contest and ExhibTThas been
organized by the Division of Cultural
and Heri$ge Affairs, and (he Division
of Aging for more than IS years. The
flrrw^ylf j& by professional tffid flon«

professional artists who ere senior
citizens from alt over theTounty.

'This is a good exarnplc"of recrea-
tional opportunities available to
senior citizens in Union County,"
Ruotolo said, adding she was happy to

-see so manyTenlor citizens paricipat-
ing in the contest and in attendance
during the meeting. "It Is so important

1 to have a.,vehicleno( onlj/ to create
and express yourself, but also to be
able to share your lalents'with others.
There is much talent in Union County
as seen here."

For more information on the Union
County Senior Citizen An Contest
and Exhibit or on activities open to
senior citizens, contact .the,Union.'
County Division of Cultural andHer-
itafie-Affairs at '(90S) 558-2550. .

The Miller-Cory House Museum
will feature a talk on the subject of
quilting and a demonstration of open-
hearth cooking Sunday from 2 to 5
p.m. The museum is located at 614
Mountain Ave. in Westfield.

Ellen Hess of Cranford will explain
and demonstrate various quilting
methods, such as patchwork and
applique. Hess is an accomplished
weaver, teaches textile design at the
Fashion Institute of Technology In
New York City where she is an
adjunct professor, and also teaches at

Overlook displays art
The Overlook Hospital Auxiliary

continues to feature a showing of
artists who are on the staff of the Hos-
pital; "Art at Overlook" on exhibit
through Nov. 6.

Overlook Hospital is located in
Summit at 900 Beauvior Ave. The
exhibit starts on the fifth floor adja-
cent to the information desk. The art-
work is for sale with a portion of the
Pr21«ds designated to help fund
Canber Care at.Overlook. SOT mow
information, caJI Nancy Kunn at (90S)

the.Brookfield Craft Center and the
Newark Museum. For several years,
she has donated her talents to create
one-of-a-kind designs on denim to be
auctioned off at the Blue Jfcan Ball, all
proceeds going the community food-
bank. Hess is a volunteer member of
the museum, as well as a member of
its cooking committee.

Seasonal foods will be prepared
over the open-hearth using authentic
recipes and cooking techniques as
practiced by early Americans, Visi-
tors to the museum will be able to

enjoy taste treats as prepared by the
cooks.

Visitors can also learn about other
aspects of life during colonial times
by participating in a guided tour led
by'costumed detente through'the
1740 farmhouse, The last tour of the
day begins at 4 p.m.

The gift shop has a wide variety
cookbooks, reading materials and ear-
ly American colonial reproductions
and gift items.

Admission to the museum and its
grounds is 52 for adults, and $.50 for

students. Children younger than 6
years old are admitted free.

On Oct. 3, Christine Glazer will
present a program on the topic of
"Potions, Leeches and Other Colonial
Remedies."

For information about the museum
and its schedule of upcoming events,
call the museum at (908) 232-1776. '

Your abilities can earn extra in*
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

Schaefer Farm
Since 1949

SCHAEFER'S
FRIGHTFE
NIGHT TIME

HAYR10ES0
Beginning Ocr, 1st, thru Oct. 31st. Friday thru

* ' ill in.on PM.
A hair raising ride thru 200 acres of fright.

We'll scare the yell out of you.Co-sponwed by Union County Board of Choin Freeholds k the
Division of Park! k Recreation and Rose Squared Productions, Inc.

.GARDEN STATE PKYTO EXIT 138.

FOLLOW SIGNS FOR KENILWORTH,

GOAPPROX. 2 MILES TO SPRING-

FIELD AVE, LEFT ONTO SPRING-

FIELD AVE. PARK IS ON THE LEFT,

CALL 908-874-5247 FOR

MORE INFORMATION OR VISIT

tVWW.AOSCSQMRfD.COM.

Free Hayride to our Pumpkin patch
•• with the purchase of a pumpWh
< weekends ft Holiday! d i m 9/25 thru 10/31

Visit our haunted house and our friendly farm animals. Go
on a pony rTde, bounce In dalsybelle the cow, haVe your

Knid)' to plant Mums

Dtlltlcui Cider

. Our am Indian Com

• Bundled Cem SfilW
- FnthVuglH

• »n i NucMluth, H«t™

CALL FOR INFO (908 ) 782-2705 • FOR DIRECTIONS CALL ( 9 0 8 ) 782-2766
Visa / Mastercard accepted Schaefer Farms 1051 County Route 523 Flemington NJ 08822

rigbanks say —

they can offer me more

services, but

all I get are more feos-
At Union County Savings Bank, we listen to you.

" Are you tired • of constqntly being

' charged for services including simply hav-

ing a savings and/or .checking account? •

Are you charged for new checks.

each time the bonk merges with pnother

and changes Its name? Is there q fee lor

returning' ,your checks to -you' with your '

monthly statement?^

'- ' Visit any one of our four conye-

' nlent offices and open a checking or sav-

ings account which will offer the highest

Interest rates of any bank In the county

wlthoutthe hassle.ol annoying fees.

Come in toddy and talk to the

people pt Union County Savings Bank,

-Wrhear-youl—— •

union coumv snvinGS
.. FOUR CONVENIENT OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

MAIN OFFICE: 320 North Broad St., Ellzabsth NJ 354-4600'
61 Broad St., EllzaDellvNJ 289-5551 . •
642 Chestnut St., Union, NJ 964-6060
201 North Avenu« West,'Cranlord, NJ 272-1860
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar

designed to guide our readers to Ihe

many arts and entertainment events

in the Union County area. The

calendar is,open to all groups and

organizations in the Union County

area. To place your free listing, send

information to Arts and Entertain-

° men! Editor Bill Van$ant,rW8rratl-

Community Newspapers, P.O. Box

3109, Union, NJ 07083.

Out

ART
-SHOWS-

selected Irom the 513 visual art works
-shown at the 1999 Union County Teen -
Aits Festival In Match at Union County
College. The lour will travel to sltts
througnpul Union County through
March 2000.

The event Is open to the RUBIIC, For
asstsiivo services or more information,
call the Union County Division ol Cul-

ART AT OVERLOOK will be on exhibit
at Overtook Hospital, featuring Ihe art-
work of hospital Blaff members,

The hospital Is located at 99 Beau
volr Ave, For Information, call (908)
525-2004,

SUMMIT FRAME 4 ART will exhibit
paintings by American artists dating
from die mid 19th to early 20th
centuries.

>ounty Dtvi
ige Allairetural ind Heritage Allaire,' 633 Pearl

St., Elizabeth, (908) 558-2550, Relay
service users call (800) 852-7699,
REFLECTIONS OF SUBURBAN
LIFE, an exhibit by artist Helen Frank
of Springfield, will be shown at the
Donald B, Palmer Museum of the
Springfield Free Public Library ihrough
Oct. 7, An opening reception will be
sponsored Sunday at 1:30 p.m.

"Reflections,' a nostalgic view ol life

day from 1 to 4 p.m.
.. .The gallery is locale?! at 1670 Irving

St, at Ihe corner ol Seminary Avenue In
dowtown Railway. Gallery, hours are
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, 1 to
4 p.m.; Thursday, 1 to 3 and 5 to 7
p,m.; and by appointment. Forinforma-
tion, call (73S) 381-7511.
THE ART OP THE MOVIE POSTER

-PAHARGANJ Is one of the works of photographer

Robert Bailey included in the exhfbit^People ofSoulffRobert Bailey included in me exnion 'People ot sou

Asia1 at the Kent Place Gallery, 42 Norwood Ave. In

Summit, through Oct. 15. For jnformati6n, call (908)

273-0900,

Will be on exhibit at the Design Center
at Kean Unlvarsily Oct. 4 through 30.

Kean'University Is located on Morris
Avenue In Union. Gallery hours are
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 3
to 8 p.m.; Salurday, noon to 5 p.m. For
information, call (908) 527-3059,
ART IN SUMMIT, an exhibit spon-
sored by Summit's Centennial Com-
mittee end the New Jersey Cenler for
Visual Arts, will on display through Oct.
31, Gallery hours are noon lo 4 p.m.
Mondays through Fridays, 2 to 4 p.m.
Saturdays and Sundays, and 7 to 9
p,m, Thursdays.

The New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts Is located at 66 Elm Si. in Summit.
For Information, call (908).273-9125.
THE SATURATED IMAGE: "Three
Contemporary Photographers' will be
on exhibit at the Tomasulo An Gallery
In the MacKay Library of Union County
College Friday through Oct. 28. An
opening reception will be sponsored
Sept. 24 from 7 to 9 p.m.

. Union County College is located at
1033 Sprlnglleld Ave. in Crantord. For
Information, call (908) 709-7155."
THE UNION COUNTY PARKS, oil
paintings by George Sonntag, will be
the next exhIM at the Les Malamut Art
Gallery In Ihe Union Public Library. An
opening reception- will take place
Saturday from 2 to 4 p.m.

The gallery is located in Frlberger
Park on Morris Avenue. Hours are 10
a.m. ,to 9 p.m. Monday ihrough Thurs-
day, and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and
Salurday,

ZIMBABWE SCULPTURE IN STONE.
an exhibit ol Ihe works of three African
artists, will be on display Oct. 2 to 23 at

. Swain Galleries in Plainfield. An open-,
ing reception will take place pct,2.from
5 to 7 p.m, Gallery hours are Tuesdays
Ihrough Fridays, 9:30 a m to 5:30.
p.m., and Saturdays from 9:30 a,m. to
4 p.m.

The Swain Gallery is located at 703
Walchung Ave. in Plainfield. For infor-
mation, call (908) 756-1707.

AUDITIONS
CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB will
conduct auditions for'Aladdin" Sunday
at 2 p.m. and Sept. SB at 7:30 p.m. at
the playtiouse, 78 WInans Ave/ in

comedians on Saturdays, at B:30 p.m.
and. 1.1 p.m, . •_/ . . .

The restaurant is located at 1085
Central Ave., Clark. For Information,
call (908) 388-6511.

CONCERTS
RAHWAY VALLEY JERSEYAIRES

-of_b

amazing saga of strength, determina-
tion and faith demonstrated by the Car-
ters, a ""family ol "Mac* Mississippi
sharecroppers who risked their lives
for a good education.

. Celebrating 20 years of broadcast-
ing, WBGO serves the metropolitan
area with the best In jazz, blues, world
music and information services 24

Infra-r.ed l istening system/ are
available.

" Performances are Wednesday
through Saturday evenings at 8 p.m,
Sunday at 7:30 p.m., with matinees
Thursday at 2 p.m., Salurday at 2:30
pm. and Sunday at 2 p.m. Tickets
range from $36-$60 and $10 sludeni

• tickets may be available 15 minute!
prior to curtain. The playhouse Is
located on Brookslde Drive In Mlllburn."
For Information, call (973) 376-4343.
THE ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE Will
present The Time of Your Life' by Wil-
liam Saroyan through Oct. 17. Show
times are 7:30 p.m. Fridays and Satur-
days, and 2 p.m. Sundays. Ticket

-prlcesTangeirorrr$5-on-Fridays7to-$6^
bershop quarter music by the Cranford
Dramatic Club and Westfield Com-
munity Players the Railway Valley
Jerseyalres barbershop quartet In con-
cert Saturday at 8 p.m. at the CDC

- playhouse,1 78 Winans Ave. In
Cranford.

Tickets are $12. For Information and
reservations, call CDC at (908)
276-7611 or WCP at (908) 232-1221.
AL MARTINO will be presented In con-
cert at the Union County. Arts Center
Oct. 2 at 8 p.m. Tickets are $50 tor the
maet-and-greet package, and $28 and
$32 for the concert only.

The Union County Arts Center is
located at 1601 Irving St., Rahway. For
information, call (732) 499-8226.
THE YARDMAN TRIO will be pre-
sented In concert at Kean University's
Wilkins Theater Oct. 4 at 8 pirn. A
reception will follow Ihe performance.

Kean University is located on Morris •
Avenue in Union. For Information,
including ticket prices, call (908)
527-2237.

THE WESTFIELD SYPMPHONY
ORCHESTRA will be presented in
concert at the Union County Arts Cen-
ter Oct. 9 at 8 p.m.

The Union County Arts Center Is
located at 1601 Irving St.. Rahway. For
information, call (7.32) 499-8226.

FESTIVALS '
UNIOW COUNTY HARVEST FESTI-
VAL will be sponsored by the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
Sunday from 11 a.m. lo 5 p.m. at the
Trailside Nature and Science Center,
452 New Prov idence Road ,
Mountainside.

Admission is $3 per pe/son, with
children 7 years. old and younger
admitted tree. For Information, call
(908) 789-3670. ^

THE 4TH ANNUAL FANNY WOOD-
DAY Street Festival Will take place in
Fanwood Sunday, centrally located at
the intersection of Martine and South
avenues.

THE 10fh ANNUAL FESTIFALL of
M s and Crafts will take place in West-
field Sunday from noon to 6 p.m. alone
Elm, East Broad, Prospect and Qulm-
bw streets In downtown Westfield.

A d i ^ J f a U k l

The gallery is located at 46S Spring-
field Ave, In Summit. For Information,
call (808) 273-8665.
.CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED, HOSPI-
TAL In Mountainside Is hosting the
New Jersey Photography Forum's fifth
annual Juried Exhibit through Sunday,,
More than 300 fine art photographers
ware Invited to submit their work from

in the suburbs during Ihe last half, of
this century, Is the theme of this exhibi-
tion of paintings, watercolors, etchings
and monotypes, It encompasses a
wide range ol diverse sub|ects,such as
Route 22, Olympic Park, the fitting
room al Loehmann's, sleigh riding at
Ballusrol, the Pathmark parking lot at
midnight, Atlantic City casino, the July

HSHlchl •e lhan 76 entries have been.ore lhan >
selected for display,

The exhibit's open to the public fro-m
8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. dally. Admission
Is free, Vlslors are requested to enter
the hospital through the Ambulance
Entry. The mtiBti-works are for-wl*. A
portion of the sate prpceeds will benefit
the hospital. CSH is located at 150
New Providence Road, Mountainside,,
OIL PAINTINGS by Diane Decker will
be on exhibition at the Clark Public
Library until tha end of September.
This display Is part of a continuing

• series ol art exhibits sponsored by
members of the Clark'An Association,

Brownie troop and blueberry pickers,
The Donald B, Palmer Museum is

located In the Springfield Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave, The hours
are Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day from 10 a m lo 8:30 p.m., and
Tuesday and Friday Irom 10 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. As of Sept. 11, the museum
will be open on Saturdays from 10 a.m.
(0-4:30 p.m. and Sundays from 1 to
3:30 pm. .

'• For more Information, call (973)
376-4930.

PEOPLE OF SOUTH ASIA, pholo-
graphs by Robert Bailey, will be on
exhibit at the Kent Place Gallery In

~CflF

song and bring their own music. For
Information, call (973) 994-0290.
SUMMIT COMMUNITY PLAYERS will
conduct eudltions for two actresses in
their .mid twenties for 'George Ml '
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in the Wilson
School gym, 14 Beekman Terrace. For
Information, call (908) 598-1512.

CLASSES
WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will offers profession-
al classes In the performing arts.

intermediate -and

available. For information, call the
Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce
at (90S) 233-3021. •

GOLF
GOLF CLINIC for children ages 10 to

/13 will take place at the Baltusrol Golf
.Club in Springfield from 10 to 11 a m
The clinic will raise funds for programs
run by The Children's Aid Society. For
Information, call Freeman Miller at
{212) 614-4216.

Advanced Acting classes will concen-
trate on Improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study.-Also offered
are four levels of tap and three levels of
musical theater, which focuses .on
song selection and interpretation,
enBSrnble work; voice?'and musical*
theater movement and dance, Private'
lessons In voice and/or acting are
available,

the Westlield High School is
located at 728 Westfield Ave., West-
field. 'For information, call (906)
233-3300.

KIDS
UNION RECREATION Department
will sponsor weekly ceramics classes
for children between the ages of 7 and
12 at the Recreation building, 1120
Commerce Av«., Union, from 3:30 to
5:30 p.m. For information, call

POETRY

of the library and may b* viewed during,
tht l l ^wy '* " p a n h"1""8

The Clark Public Library Is located af
303 Westlield Ave. For more informa-
tion, cell (732) 368-5980.
1999 UNION COUNTY TEEN ARTS
Touring Exhibit will be on. display
through Oct. 14 In the Community
Room In Westfield, 425 E, Broad St.

= Tha axhlbtt consists of 31 pieces of an

. The gallery Is located at 42 Norwood
Aw. lirSuniiii i l. Qalle " "

CRAFTS

a m . to 4 p.m., Monday through Friday,
and by appointment. For Information,
call (908) 273-0900,
CAPTURING THE IMAGINATION:
"Palnllngs by-Hugo Bastidas" will be on
exhibit al The Gallery at Ihe Arts Guild
of Rahway Sunday through Oct. 22. An
opening reception will lake place Sun-

THE13TH ANNUAL FALL FINE AR1
AND CRAFTS at Nomahegan Park
will take place Oct. 2 and 3. Hours are
10 a.m. to 5 p.m., rain or shine.

Nomahegan Park Is located on
Springfield Avenue in Cranford, across
the street from Union County College.

COMEDY
CASUAL TIMES restaurant features

CARRIAGE HOUSE POETRY READ-
ING SERIES will begin its second sea
son this evening at 8 p.m. at the Patrld-
a M. Kuran Cultural. .Arts Center.
Admission is free..

The Kuran Arts Center ta located on
" - W o t -

THEATER
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE In Mlll-
burn opens the 1999-2000 season with
the legendary musical comedy classic,
•Mama,' with music and lyrics by Jerry,
Herman, and book by Jerome
Lawrence and Robert E. Lee. The pro-
duction runs through Oct. 24. Based on
ths novel 'Auntie Mame' by Patrick
Dennis and the play by Lawrence and
Lee, -Mame" follows the antic adven-
tures of a madcap flapper who unex-
pectedly inherits the guardianship of
her ten-year-old nephew.

Paper Mill Playhouse Is barrier-free
and completely accessible to people
with disabilities. Paper Mill offers
audio-described performances for the
visually impaired, as wall as sign-
Interpreted and open-captioned perfor-
mances for the hearing Impaired. Brail-'
le and large-print programs, as well as

to $8 Saturdays and Sundays.
The Elizabeth Playhouse Is located

at 1100 E. Jersey St., Elizabeth. For
Information, call (908) 355-0077.

VARIETY
VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE in Union will
present a series ot jazz concerts every
Sunday at 8 p.m. throughout Ihe fall.
Cover charge Is $3 for all concerts.

Sunday — Framework
Oct. 3 — Larry Adabo Trio
Ocl 10 — Boglerizera
Oct. 17 — Pam Purvis and Bob

Ackerman
Oct. 24 — Joe Talno & the Blue

Flames
Oct. 31 — Hal Hirsch Trio

'Van Gogh's Ear Is located at 1017
Stuyvesant Ave. in Union Center, For
Information, call 810-1844,

Paper Mill's 'Mame' plays
hostess to singles' night

Single theatergoers are inviicd Oct. 21 lo join in the fun as Paper Mill Play-

house opens its 1999-2000 season with the legendary Jerry Herman'musical

comedy,'"Mame." This is the theater's IOIK successful "Singular Sensation/'

which includes a specially priced-ticket for ihe 8 p.m. performance as well as #

post-show reception. • "

The reception will be held in ihe Rcnee Foosaner Art Gallery ot the Paper

Mill immediately following the performance. This event has been made possi-

ble by the sponsorship or Zone Vodka and Ling Ling Chinese Reslaurml.

Single theatergoers will be able to enjoy various samplings of food and drink.

Based on the novel "Aunlie Mame" by Patrick Dennis and the" play by Jer-

ome Lawrence and Robert E. Lee, "Mame" follows the madcap adventures of

•an eccenlric socialite who-unexpectedly inherits ihe guardianship of her

10-year-old nephew. , . '

Starring in the title role is ihe Broadway, film and television actress Christine

Ebcrsole. The production also features Tony Award-winner Kelly Bishop as

Mame's "bosom buddy," Vera Charles.

"Mame" runs through Oct. 24 al the Paper Mill Playhouse in Millbum, bon't

mi ; this opportunity to experience live theater while meeting new people. Call

the box office al (973) 3764343

mation, call (908) 869-7223.

WBGO Jazz 88.3 FM will air -Humank-
ind; an inspiring new weekly series
dironldlng the personal and ethical
triumphs of everyday people. The
14-part documentary series airs every
Thursday Irom 6:30 to 7 p.m.

Today — "Equal Ground' — An

THE ART OF THE MOVIE POSTER an exhibit at the

Design Center, at Kean University, will feature movie

posters from trie sublime — 'Gone With the Wind' — to

the ridiculous — 'Bop Girl Goes Calypso.' The posters

will be on exhibit Oct. 4 to 30: For information, call (90S)

Former county college executive pens book on history of amateur astronomy
"A Union Mads in Heaven — A History of Amateur Asu-'onomers Inc.

1949-1999" will be published in September. This 224-page book written

by Roy W.S. Smith of Elizabeth, a retired executive of UnJdn County

College, can be purchased by contacting Anfla Click, Amateur Astro-

nomer* Inc., Sperry Observatory, Union College, Cranford, NJ 07016.

Amateur Aslronomm Inc., which was founded,on Nov. 14. 1949 in

astronomical observation and research, and by assisting communication

among amateur astronomical societies.' " He added that it also reveals

, "the enduring relationship-of a society dedicated to the promotion of

astronomy and an institution of nigher education (Union County College)

dedicated to serving the community in cooperation with other agencies."

Smith said the Amateur Astronomers Inc., a Union County College part-

AAI has gained an international reputation Tor its solar eclipse expedi-

tions. It has sponsored such trips to Mauritania in 1973; Colombia In

1977; Canada in 1979; Kenya, in 1980, Java in 1983; Petersburg; Va,, In

1988; Hawaii and Mexico in 1991; Bolivia in 1994, and Amba in 1998,

"AUnionMadeinHeaven1'provides detailed accounts of the expeditions

lo Mauritania, Colombia, Java and Kenya,
Roselle Park, is one of ihe largestand most active amateur astronomy

organizations in the United States/AA) and Union County College joint- ~

• ly operate the William Miller Sperry Observatory on the College's Cran-

ford campus, • . , •

"* ; "While recounting the growth of AAi, 'A Union Made in Heaven' is "

primarily about the people who provided strong and stable leadership'that

moved the organization forward with the .evolving society and with the.

dynamicttvawwlnihescience ofastrcaigniy,:^ih.saJdJ!It_i8about .

the men and women who ventured far and near to view "and explore solar

eclipses and cornels, who conducted public viewing of the heavens for .

school children, senior citizens and those from all segments of the popu-

laiion.and who taught the public about the majesty and mysteries of the

universe." " .\ • • ' , • . . " • • ' ' • ' .

The history of AAI, Smith said, "reveals the triumphs and tribulations

nomy by 'fostering astronomical education, by providing incentives for recording secretary.

nbrshlp, is "truly 'A.Union Made in Heaven."

Amateur Astronomers he. met in Roselle Park, Union, Elizabeth,

Cranford and Plainfield before making its home at Union County College

, in 1961. AAI worked with the college, then known as Union Junior Coir

lege, to design the William. Miller Sperry Observatory built in 1967 with

gifts from the late Mrs. Frederick Beinecke and William S. Beinecke,

~ daughter and grandson of William Miller Sperry, * Cranford civic and

^business leader. _ _ . : . > .. '_'\-_ _ 1

One of A AI's greatest achievements was the design, construction and -

installation of a ten-inch refractor telescope for the Sperry Observatory

dedicated to the memory of Sam Mellor, a long-time active member..

Whether to build or purchase a 24-inch reflector telescope for the Sperry

Observatory led to the greatest controversy in the 50-year history of AAI

The club decided to purchase the telescope, which was dedicated to

Edward T. Pen . . .

Smith said AAI is also involved in Such diverse, activities as telescope

making, mirror grinding, astrophotography, computing related lo astro-

nomical research, and extensive educational progframs in astronomy,

including many in conjuncfibn wiih Union County College

Smity, an honorary member of AAI, serveed on the Joint Observatory

Committee comprised of AAI and Union County College representatives

to operate the Sperry Observatory from 1967 to 1997. He retired in 1998

after a41-year career with the college, including a 16-rnonth stint as teuil

ing president. He also is; the auihor of "The Remaking of a College; «

Union County College, 1982-1992," "Tommorow's Community Col-

lege" and "The Best of Both Worlds: A History of the Cooperative Nun-

ing Program, 1971-1996." . .

The history of Amateur Astronomers Inc. was published by>'A Union

Made in Heaven" Project with grants from Amateur Astronomers Inc

organizations and individuals.
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Hospital suggests
mammographies
during October

In recognition of Breast Cancer
Awareness Month, the Mammogra-
phy Center at Union Hospital is spon-
soring a special month-long program
in October to promote breast-health
awareness among community
women.

The Center, which offers the latest
in mammography technology,

=—remindj-wonwiwhit
duie their annual mammogram exam.
Women who participate in the prog-
ram at the Center will also receive
important tree information on breast
self-examination and breast health.

As a woman ages, her chances of
developing breast cancer increase.
Medical experts recommend that
women 40 years old and older receive
annual manunogroms to ensure breast
health, Mammography is a simple and
safe procedure that can reveal breast
cancer at its earliest stages.

The Mammography Center at
Union Hospital, located at 1000 Gal-
loping Hill Road, Union, is open from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday through
Saturday. Evening hours ore also
available. Appointments are
requested and can be made by calling
(908) 851-7125.

Most insurances are accepted at the
Center. Other payment alternatives
are also available. A physician's pre-
scription is required for an exam. Pre-
scriptions can be faxed to the Center
at {908)851.5867.

The Mammography Center at
Union Hospital, a fully certified mam-
mography facility, follows all Ameri-
can College of Radiology and FDA
guidelines and utilizes the latest, low-
dosage mammogfaphy equipment.
The Center is staffed by experienced,
certified female technologists with
specific training and special registra-
tion in mammography. Ail films are
reviewed by a board-certified radiolo-
gist immediately following the exam
and are stored in Union Hospital's
film library.

Union Hospital, located at 1000
Galloping Hill Road, is an affiliate o f
the Saint Barnabas'' Health Care
System

' National society
aids MS patients

Multiple sclerosis is a lifelong and
sometimes disabling disease of the

,. central nervous system. It affects
-Hiearly-aJhird-of-AJnillioiLpeapk-iil—

the United States, and can cause
; unpredictable symptoms ranging from

weakness to total paralysis The dis-
ease is devastating because it affects
individuals in the prime of their lives,
with symptoms that may come and go
without any warning or pattern

The National Mutiple Sclerosis
Society is a not-for-profit organiza-
tion serving people with multiple
sclerosis in every state Founded in
1946, the Society supports more
research and serves more people with
mnirintu scicroils than fl
voluntary MS organization jn the
world. It is the only national voluntary
MS organization that meets the stan-
dards of all major agencies that rate
non-profit groups. The National
Multiple Sclerosis Society is. sup-
ported solely by voluntary contribu-
tions. Its mission is to end the devas-
tating effects of MS.

The Greater North Jersey Chapter
of the National Multiple Sclerosis
Society provides programs and ser-
vices in eight counties of 4,500 people
with multiple sclerosis and their fami-
lies, all of whom are dealing_with the

w _

physical and emotional challenges o
B disease. Approximately 75 per-

cent of funds r
directly benefits its members through
national research, public education,
community services and an array of
chapter programs designed to provide
support to people with multiple scler-
osis, their families and caregivers In
northern New 'Jersey.

For more information, call (201)
967-3599, or visit (he chapter's web-
ilte it www.njbnmss.org-

Health (air Is planned
for county's seniors

The Union County Minority Tusk
Force on Aging will sponsor the Fifth
Annual Informational Health Fall

—SlKiWtoy at the Raliwiy^Semor-t
zen Center, 1306 Esteibrook Ave,
Rahway, from 9:30 a m to 2 p.m.

'IcheduM speakers will addreii
iuch topic! as assisted living. Social
Security, Medicare, diabetes and
memory loss, and Mil Include a rep.
reKtmive from the Union County
Office on Aging. Flu shots -will b»-
given, blood pressure will be
screened, and,̂ glucose and cholesterol
luting will be done. Participants are •
a4Wsed that their Medicare cards an
required for the flu shots.

Lunch will be served. Admission is
free. For information.
381-3584 or (908) 756-2876.

- 1 / -ii fiial

Hillsid^f
973-926-294"

If you're not shoppi,

You're paying too£QM&h

1 25% Off Seleded Vitamin Factory Brand Products

Extensive Une of Body Building
l & Sports Supplements., r- • l l i i a j U U U i M -

* . NEXT NUTRIT ION!
Biggest & Best selection ot • Designer Protein
Vitamins 8t Supplements... I 2 ih £ 4 1 9 9 *

*

•HiHiUVI'liU- i
30% OFF S j
Lion Cross

l

s
& Homeopafhlcs...

Health & Beauty Aids, Books
Herbal Teas, & much mote...

AUDBCOUNIEDII! Uuj.f

IsoPure '
$3599* I

" EXF 9/29/991

wtmWmsmaim- 11 - wkmLtwiiaioaim-.

35% OFF Sin 30% OFF SNull's Met-Rx Bars '
Be. of 12 $1999*1

35%OFFEn 35% OFF £
Natrol . . NOW

BloTtch Advanced Hair,
1 Shen Min

11 Cemptct* Un« of Vtiamli

— — — • . £ ^ 2 2 . l — _ _ _ J L i i ^ I i 8 • E2lail534ii2? U R

Smart coupon* naed not ba proaentad « Urn* of porch«M - We resarvs iho tight to tfmit flu*ntlt(*j».

Ask about OUK Frequent B

families turn for theanswer
about

Knowing where to turn
fer help is critical.

ren.

Diagnosing and treating children

and providing information,

training and support for their

patents is not an adjunct to our

work at Children's. It is the life's

work of every one of the unique

professionals on our staff.

We want to hear your questions.

Chlrdftn s
Specialized
Hospital

,. ^MMMWifteroTto
» fmrtWoodJotowHMthSysim

908-233-3720

732-914-1100

Doctor Carl E. Aoliozzo
is pleased to announce that he has joined
Doctor Mortaza Jafari internist and Doctor

' idar Moaveh-.internist andlnfe'ctious^1

diseases specialist at the offfc% ot

1781 Springfield Ave., Maplewood, N.J.

973-761-5722

Total Custodial Care In A.
_Bed. and Breakfast

Atmosphere!
W» an? a tamlfywn homtor imtun

~ tennis n>s«ftnl! In aTovSyrlf«6r)(o«(r
wo provide good tood, 24 tit, stalling ant

tte atmosphere to socialize wHh tier peart,

Rj/ntly-Ouwwd A. Operated • Lowly Neighborhood • MrtMHwi SupervUton
Personal Care Assistance • State Ucented • 24 Hour StqJRng

Meeh taut Laurwty • Female Reilttaus Only • Rates S100-61300 a month

Call For More Information (973) 743-4143
90 Williamson Ave, Bloomflcld, NJ

Acupuncture
Board Certified Acupuncturist From Mainland China

Shanghai Medical University Over 25 years Experience

ShiCai, C.A.
Specializing In Pain Herbal Medicine & Wellness

Freezer Shoulder • Auto Injuries - Trigemlnal Neuralgia • Bell's Palsy -
Migraine - Arthritis • Asthma • Smoking • Sciatica - PMS - Menopause -
Shingles - Paralysis - Chronic Fatigue - Insomnia • Anxiety • Depression
F r e e C o n s u l t a t i o n D isposab le Need les Used O n l y

1961 M o r r i s Ave. U n i o n . (908)687-1296

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

OR DONALD ANTONBLU
I — " ' ••'• CHIROPRACTOR—

FULL LENGTH MIRROR BLUES
A healthy mind in a healthy body I
universal ideal thai we all iry our beat 10
achieve. Bui a glance in a full-length
mirror may tell a different story. Poor
pasture wiih sloping back and protruding
tomitcri not only I Heel yout personal

appe.mhce, they, iffecl your health a
ll

Not s

Instruction in how ID maintain good posture
can be helpful. So can lips on how to cat s.
we)|.balanced diet without gaining
unwarned pounds. So can i real mem to
coned any misillgnmcms in your spine that
may be causing aehes and pains and other
sign) of tension. Jf fouc body i i operating at
99%, why suffer In silence whw you could
be functioning at 100%.

surfer from Lac* of excise Overeating
can put undue i l r t in on unused muiclc
and back So enn poor pasture These

In ihelmereir of belter healih
ftcm the office of:

Dr.DotujWAnlonilll
. .Chlropnetor.

^ ^ AnloinlllFamllj

15T5MofriiAv«aUnli>n

. Try to .

[imagine])

5 Somerset
=School of
§ Massage
11 Therapy

where yoi/can

• set your own schedule

• work full or part-time

• work at home or away from home ~

• own you own business or be employed

("wall Circle SomeraetSchool |
H»y34@AUreH»d 1 Cedar Clove Une I
Wall Tow-whip NI07713 Somerset, N|06873 1 ~
(south ol Hit WGSPI (alexil 10 off 1-267) •

CH.riii<iMdUalKMllhplon,iroy with you from or* |ol> torr*

next. In New |«rsey, CIGNA Healthcare offers three individual

plans with no deductible* and with doctor visit copays starting as •

low as $10. You'll have one of the state's M R . .

largest physician networks. And you E ^ B :

don't need a referral to visit your OB/CVN. CIGNA Healthcare

For Information, call 1-800-465-3092.
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Community

1-800-564-8041
Search your local classifieds on the Internet

http://www.locaisource.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM-5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection # 8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

. ESSEX COUNT/
463Valley Slreel, Maplewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Slreel. Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $16.00 per Insertion
Additional 10 words $4.00 per Insertion
Display Rates $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available'
Blind Box Number. $12.00 per Insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears In all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words.-..:..$6.00 per Insertion
Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS
" ^ - C I N i O H COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
'Clark Eagle •The Leader

Spectator Leader •Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

PSfiEY ft

News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Trarucript • The Glen Ridge Paper .
Nulley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvington Herald • Vaileburg Leader
The independent Press of Bloomfield

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space raswvation 6 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
tn-column 3 PM Tuesday

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 ranbo—
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo Items for
sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear

All olassrfieo ads require prepayment.
Please have your card and expiration date.

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement; Please
check your ad each lime, it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days ot publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item
in which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable lor failure, for any cause, to insert ah
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclassiry any
advertisement at anv time.

Photo of your car plus 20 words
4 weeks • $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTANT, PART Tims, a to 3 days
Experienced in 1040, estate end Inheritance
lai preparation uilng computer programs. Fax
resume: 973-763-3160.

Administrative A*sis«nUC1»rlcal
Musi to dependable & well organized, work

' Indtpendenlly & know or learn our computer
syolem. Will vain, Ask (or Miks 732-574-9400
extension 11.

AUTOMECVWIft.WSV Ut\lon.,StiDp hBB.
Immediate oparfrTe (w 8 full Nme ASC csmfea
mecMnic. Mdraty- Saturday, good pay and

" CLERICAL/ GAL/ Guy Friday. Small but busy
publishing company eeekt part lime person

< with suong PC skills lor wide variety ot tasks
including dala entry and customer service. We
offer compellve salary 40tfcplan and llexibla
hours. Please send resume lo Marilyn Lang at
WPI communications, 5S Morris Avenue.
Springllsld, NJ 07081, or lax to 973-457 -036B,
or e-mail, mlang@wplcornm.com.

CLERICAL

Part time etsrlcal position lor well established
printing company. Candidate must have good
organizational skills. Purchasing experience
helpful. Call TH. Caldwell lor.details

PL VI

FOOD SERVICE worker. Rosalie Park School
lunch program. Monday, thru Friday
7:30am-1:30pm. I n t e r a c t e d ? ' b a l l
908-241-5577, .Aramam Corporation EEOC,

GENERAL OFFICE Help lor growing company.
Must have 1 year computer experience. Must
be a people person and have valid driver's
license, Call Pam at 908-523-1900,

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs. Up lo $17.24
hour, Hiring tor 99, Iree calt lor application/
examination Intormailoa Federal Hire-Full
Bentllls. 1'8OO-5SS.45O4, extension 1405.
(Sam-Spm CST).

HELP WANTED

AVON PRODUCTS; Start your own business
W«k flexible noun, gnjoy unlimited earnings. •

. Call toH free 63S-M2-4053.

Eriuitf level marketing opportunity, To sche-
dule i n appointment or details call Ms. Smitn,
incteeandem RHraHniative, 973-761 -4644 or
E. Mall avoniadyaaei.com.

BOOKKEEPER: FJJLL diarge wanted. Part
time position. Muil be proficient In Ouikbooks
Pro, accounts j«*tvable/ accounta payable
througn General Ledger, bank rece. Salary and
Hours negotiable, Call 906-862-6660.

BOUTIQUE SALES: Established Junior Re-
taller In Miilbum Wepi expanding!! It you have

rtahVneroy.aWelo'handlemariytaiksalorict,
Organljed. dependable and willing to leam,
Eqwrtanoa a plus, but we wiHtraln, Saturdays a
muilll CompeUtlv* salary plus commission, lull
or part time. Fa — •

InatallerE
• Immed ia te pay upon complet ion
•High quality product
•We deliver lo job site or your shop
Call KHflien Magic now, t-80Q-?37;0799 ex-

CASH PAID weeklyl Earn S3 per envelope
Btufled. Free detain. Sens SASE to: National
Home Mailers, 4409 North isirt Slr»>. suite C,
PhoenlK. AZ 85016

CHILD CARE proleaslonal! lull time, live out,

Cranrord."NJ 07016
905-278-4100

FAX: 90B-276-6566
^_ jQug! Opportunity EmclnUer .• ...

^Mandatory Drug Testing"

"GUY/ GAL-Saturday Seoretafjf' ,w»nled lor

.. good phone skills required. Call Karen,
906-B64-1503.

HAVE .DOCTORS, new BiUers, Full time, part
lime medical billing. No Experience Necessary.
Earn up to W D K * working at home, Must have

MEDICAL ASSISTANT full lime Wesl Orange
MO office Monday- Friday Knowledge ol com-
puter, Dilllriej, ventpunctuie necessary, Salary
commensurate with eyparlsno*. Fax raiume lo
973-292-271) or call 973-292-2919.

MEDICAL BILLING: Earn excellent Incoma.
Full training provided. Home computer re-
quired. Call loll 'reel 800-540^333. extension
2304. ; • ,

MEDICAL OFFICE, Receptionist, lull lime,
benefits- medical insurance- vacaliwv r«1̂ re>
mem plan, Call Barbara ai 908-6BS4616,

MEDICARE RECIPIENTS using a nebulizer
machine. Stop paying tull price lor Aibulato),
Atrovenl, ale, solutions. Medicare wHl pay lor
Idem. We will Medicare lor you and ship dlreci'y -
to your d o o r . M E D - A - S A V E
1 •800-533-8841, extension 21W.

OFFICE ASSISTANT: PT( FT. Union medical

HELP WANTED
PART TIME gymnastic!, dance, music, and pra
scripol tuerclse.Instructors. Must have experi-
ence and love working wilt) children. Flexible '
touts, Call Rick 973.762-4145,

L=eompal i l> t>BC^1BOO6f l
w.medi5iart.net (SCA Network)

CUSTOMER SERVICE; Prolessional. courte-
ous cheeriul attitude a must. Excellent oppor-
tunity. Must have good telephone skills, cleri-
cal Full time with benellls. Located in Union.
Call Michelle between 9am and 12noon
903-964-8200, extension 114.

DATA ENTRY National emerging Technology
Co. is seeking Insurance claim processors.
Serious, responsible applicants with penonal
computer. 160,000/ year, For Interviews.
1-600-418-5378 #3111.

DENTAL ASSISTANT/ front Oesk. Full time.
Persbnable, regponsible Individual lor modern
Office. Some experience necessary, Salary
plus benailts, B73-467-6B77.

. ,inTaxi.i
_ , f evenings, Know-
ltdge ol. Livingston and surrounding towns
required, Experience preferred, butvrill If Jin ire
right person. 973-669-8776,

DRIVER COVENANT Transport $1,000 Sign-
on bonus lor experience/Company S'lvera
t-800-441-4394. Owner operators call
1-B8B-667-372B Bud M»y*r Truck Un*» fia-
I r lgera ied Hau l ing . Cal l to l l free
1 -B77-2a3-B3S3 Boto driven & contractors,

HOUSE CLEANING alter 4:00pm every other
week. English speaking. Own transportation,
908-876-5105. ^

KEYBOARD PLAYER lor Roman Catholic.
Church. Sunday Mass and rehearsal to accom-
pany Gospel Singing Group. Name and num-
ber replies to (ax * 973-243-16H,

LEGAL SECRETARIES and Paralegals
needed lor tocallaw llrms. Temp and Perm. Fax

OFFICE ASSISTANT lor financial planning tlrm
In Kenlfworth, 4 days, eam'Epm. Good orginl-
•zaUon and tome computer skills. Divertllied
work and cawal atmosphere, Call Sandy at

OFFICE/ MAIL Clerk .for busy real estate
developer in Short Hills. Responsibilities In-
clude assorting and OislrlButlne ot mail as well
as processing outgoing mill. Large volume ol
certified mall, Must be compuler conversant In
W ) d 9 5 M M l R W d Lik t i l

good driver's record. Fl
college student. South Orange, Call Mike,
973-281-6402. '

PART TIME " '
Alter school program ol Maplewood/ South
Orange seeks adult leader for SITE DIREC-
TOR position in a Kite licensed recreational
program designed lor children ol working
parent!. Applic$nU must be reliable and hays.

Ares tor groups M elementary school age '
children, Must have own transportation and be
available to start PROMPTLY at 3:1S-6:00pm,
5 tfayi per weak tallowing scrwol calendar
through June. Oihtr positions also nviilibie for
qualified applicants experienced with

• GROUPS OF-eHftDREN fn-elsrnantirrand""
middle schools from E;30-epm. Start Immedi-
ately, Call 973-7(2-0183. Send resume to:
After School Program, 124 Dunnell Road,
Maplewood, N J 07040, or lax cover tetter and
resume to: 973-278-1892.

PART TIME
CLERK TYPIST

Electronics County in Union Courtly M l open-
ing for a weU organized Individual to perform
diversified clerical duties. Accurate typing skHs
and experience with Windows seMordPerfect
required. Must be able to work independently &

. haut familiarity using copiers. Part Time prefer-
ably Irom &ooam-iwan, But flexible. Please fax
or mall your resume- lo:

OEI, Inc.
0 Fadem Road

1 PART TIME secretary/ receptionist (or MHtbum
law oHIce. Flexible hours: Benefits available;
No legal experience required. Knowledge ol
WordPerfect Pleaseca!i973-aSB-i2MWrax '
resume lo: 973-253-1204,

PART TIME secretary. Help needed for Seven

orate driver needed. Low
•tUmDo/Uity. awning. M m Approxi-
mately 15 (o 20 hour* • wotk. Cito

.••' 973-762-1358

60 es. Editoal,
lation, photography staffers needed. Contact
LiJ Hagen at 6Q9-40B-OSD0, fax 609-4064300,
NJPtess@njpa.org '

• 0TH DRiVERfi-Join MS region a m * Ihit
eeresandoeli you home ev J * - - J

benefits, firn fo 36,s CPM,
Cookie, 1-600-929-7607.
OWN A computer? Put It to workl $25- $76/
hour part Bme/ full Hme, $2,500-$7,000' morlth.'
1>B00-748-S193, http://
www. work-from-home.neVIOllowme.

PART TIME employment for Maintenance per-
son, ouiside work. For more Information call
608-686-6150.

PART TIME: Female comcerWon aide to ae-
I fTCftn n " " " l r t ' — * ' ' "
BMI60;

nileQcCwrcnnden i i g r f o u s e M e p g
meait Warm fun Wesl Orange household
Bom parents ptolesslonals Rtinad teacher
Ideal Days call S0S508 43S7, evenings
973-738-7902

CHILD CARD HoueeJweper Llvem out Care
(of two children ages 8 and 3 Clem house"
laundry, coohina (or, «Uy at home Mom Non
tmokar. englieh |H*king Aelerences re
quired 973-762-C887

a E A N - U P MAN needed for U lM Car Auto
LOi Musi have driver's dcenee Can
90M64.1B9Q MWeen 11am end 5pm

tafion Reoord growth has creaiod opportuni
lies i c iractsr nailer (invert in all Ot NJl
S»ceitentpgy penehls IBM0007315

DHiVERS HOME every weekend New pay
KM Compan/pay lot experience u p W l 3 W
mile (inciuoet S 03 bonus) Free insurance
40ik retirement Owner Operators $82Cmll«
(loaded/ empty) Paid lawny >nd carflo Pak)
fuel taxes Quamy for oriemilion mmi\ lour
noure EPES Transport 1 -800-048-8789.

Use Yobr Card..

EARN $530 wetkly distributing phone ctrfla
No experwnc* necessary f\Ht part l lm* Can
1-800 362-7662

EARN WHILE YOUR
CHILDREN LEARN

Part Tin* worfctra lor Union Townihlp
School Lunch Program Monday thru FrV
day. tr i nn ruM. P & M * eiH' «0MaM22«.
Aramam CorponUon. I.i.O.C.

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call tor appointment (908) 6864700

Services
DawnM.Ko iHr
Customer Servlco Manager
80S-6M-3262

Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

Gall Now!!
l-800-564-;89U

www.loca1ioUroe.com/claisifiedsi!.

TELEMARKETING

Need extra for those bills
or Just want extra dollars. Join our

telemarketing team at WorraH Community
Newspapers and work from our office in Union. ;

6:00 to 9:00 p.m. Monday-Friday
Earn $7.00 per hour plus bonuses

(Work any three or up to 5 nights per week)

Call George - 908-686-7700 Ext. 346
Worrall Community Newspapers

A free press
Is the strength behlhcTdemocracy.

A l Worrall Community Newspapers, reporter! team

what it takes lo become good reporters Whv? Because

reporting for one or-morrof our-weekly-newspnpcrs

means becoming involved m the communities we serve

From news stones to features, from council coverage to

police blotters, from community events (o the Board of

Education, reporters are the eves and e<an of all of our readers."

Wbtrall Newipapcrs, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns,

has openings for reporters in its E&ex and Union County regions I f

you think you have what u ukes to be a reporter send resume and clips

to Editor I b m Canav in PO Box 3109, Union N J . 07083, or fax to

(908)686-4169.

n is to preserve democracy.
Womll Newspaper! is an equal opportunity employer

= Part/Time position available for bu
weeRTy newspaper group. We are looking

for a store collector for our circulation
dept. Flexible hours and mileage

reimbursement.
For more information please.

call (908) 686-7700 Ext. 346.

IFIEDADUNE
CALL
-'686-9898
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HELP WANTED

POSTAL JOSS w j a o o vs.. i«w hi-™
No experience • PaW training oraat beneZ
CMlorlw, 7 a.yi, | i o o ) 4 a ° : a . " " S i

REAL ESTATE '
SALES

Inlemailonai company looking tor a lew lerfoue
peopto to Join our energetic and progretllvea

MR. SHARPE al:
S73-376-870O

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

• Certinwt Horn* HeeHh Aides

MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALE WANTED TO BUY

COMPUTERS, COMPAQ PflESARK) 6304, AAAALIONEL, American flyar.lVM and other

Kffi.1
.DRIVEWAY SEALING. Oil SUiW R ,
Crack* Filled, Power Warning, Free Eeilmatea.
fl«-6S6-7699.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MMIcald Accepted
0«lM Horn M

RECEPTIONIST/ SECRETARY raded |Or a
law office. Part lime position. Banvspm, excel.

ANNOUNCEMENTS! GATEWAY COMPUTERS; Factory-direct. $0
money down. Som» ««W problems oka/,
Pelium III BOO. Low monthly payments. Waivs
first payment. Call by September 24, OMC

_j-eocV-477-90ie.co«'AW. ; __

PIANO-- LOVINGLY played upright wanted lor.
young music student 673-762-2066,

STAMPS, COINS, Poitcardl, Advertising
trad* cards. Major buyer pay* lop prices lor
collections, accumulation) and estates. Travel
lor larger properties Montclalr, NJ office.
873.746.7932, 600-9800086.

PATERNO PAVING
Driveway* - Parking Lot*

-Coat Sealing ,
'Concrete Sidewalk

•'wssaFREE ESTIMATES

908-245-6162
sar

FULLV INSURED

90*245-0459

PETS
ABLE ELECTRIC. "H H'a electric, we do Hi.
Inlarfw arfl- Enterlor, Ughtfng, Repairs, New
Construct ion, Free Esl lmsias. Call

GENERAL REPAIRS

HANDYMAN PLUS ,
W* apadallu (n small fob*

L O O M flaTliTChanoa Locka? L O O M Tile*?
Broken window*? Install Shaking?

" • Over 200 Servtc*a al low ratal
Toll free 1 •688-272-0200

HOME REPAIRS

"Work Done Professionally lor Less"
.PiMng.Diy Waif SpacMIng*

•Masonry*Wood Work

tlonon an accident Uiit occurred on September

Intellections... .. __ _ .
Park Avenue In Unden, NJ. The a
were a burgandy 1 « 0 Oldtmoblle i
a blue 1995 Foid van. My wits is senouily

1125. White Lacquer wall unli tei. $125. stereo
Speakers. Brand new beys Hie xs and s Gap

Involved ut phonea, 973-MI-i

SECRETAfllSS =
TEACHER AIDES

ssar»High School Diploma or Equivalent Required
for all ojhar eubtlllule positions.
DEADLINE: Septembers, less
A P P L I C A T I O N H O U R S A R E
8;30AM-i2:3Qt»M
MONDAY-FRIDAY UNTIL SEPTEMBER 2S,

APPLY: ROSELLE BOARD OF EDUCATION,
710 LOCUST STREET
AA/EQE .

* SALES REPRESENTATIVE for local territory,
$1,000- $ i ,500 per week possible. We furnish
2- 3 prei*| appointments each day, No cold
catilng.-Ne tlow of-ott-sea*onHmm*dlale-
dellvery. No holdbacks, eoUd linanctng, Com-
pany sponsored heallh Insurance, Guaranteed
Income during 90 day training program, Call
Bob Diamond el CraftmaBc Adjustable Beds.
1 •600-366-2600, Monday- Friday Bum-Sum,

SAINT FRANCIS Xavtet School. 75th anniver-
sary .celebration, Reunion, dinner, dance. All
alumni's welcome. October 23,1999 call today
97333fr362Q

YOU CAN market your product to 13 million
households throuohout North America by ptac-

. Ing your dasaiHedid In more Hun 600 tubtir-
ban newspaper! Ilka tWi one for only $095.

ENTERTAINMENT"
WHAT TIME doei the movie start? Call

^0R3B6-9B99 exl. 317S. Infosource la a 24
hour a day voice Information service. Call) are
free If within vour local calling area.

SECRETARY, FULL time for busy West Or-
ange rtjctW* office Insurance knowledge
helpful. Send (slums; P.O. Box 7 « , Livings-
torCNj Q7Q39.Q7M,

SITTER NEEDED for Z children to pick up from
after school program. Must-be •responsible,
dependent. S:30pm-B:00pm. Own' car,
973-763.6838, i

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT
Student Part time

Unique opportunity to work In Wadding/
Stationery department aealeilnn custom-
er*. No pravloua experience required, Wa
ottar excellent pay and a friendly atmo-
aphere. Work 8 or 3 atumoone par weak
(3:1Gpnn:00pm) end Saturday*, For more
Information eontaol;

The Paper Pedlar ,
6B1 Morris Turnpike

PERSONALS

HALLOWEEN KIT, SflS. 41 days and counting,
Unique Hannukah mulloal water globe, $35. 75
dtyTaway.973«a-afl89. Mitch,

UVINQ ROOM sofa, lavs- wat, chair, matching
draperies, cockltll table, end table, excellent
condition, $1200. Call732-4M-9017 after 4pm,

MAPLEWOO0 MUSIC Buy/ sale/ trade re-
cords, CD's, cassette/ open reel tapes, good
u«ed stereo equipment. 411 Rldgewoad Road,
Maplewood. 973-793-1497.

MATTRESSES 4 BOX SPRINGS
Twin S49: Full MS. Gusan $69; King $79 each

Fulona $169; DiytetH S129 Complete
A-1 FURNITURE

€0e-6SS-73S4
Rt. 22 WattMext to Shop Rite)
Free Delivery within 40 miles

Phone .Order* Accepted

PLAYER PIANO lor aale. Klmy manufacturing
Newark 1920. Good condition, with 50 plus
music roils included. $700, can 873-762-7066,
REFRIGERATEfl, ALMOND, dining torn
broyhill, dnette wlln'4 chairs, coffee table and
matress, twin ana boxaprlng, arid bedroom set,
908^54-3274, '

$50 GILL BUYS any puppy ovar 16 weeks 66
younger pupa. Open September 2Sih, 26th.
ioam-5pm. J.P. O'Neill Kennels, 3637 us

. Highway i , Princeton, NJ. 1/2 mile south
Alexander Road Ovaipaia, Maalercard/ Visa,

FIN 'N FEATHER. 239 Morris Avenue. Spring- .
Hell Tropical fish. Plaffls, AecMtorles. Exofe

. m> and Reptiles. Oroomlng and Boarding.
Aquarium Maintenance for Home and Office.
973-376-5641. '

PETS PREFER the comlot and Misty ol home
wh'le you are away, Qreat rates. Bonded.
Reliable. 90B-E89-4470,

INSTRUCTIONS

KREOER ELECTRIC, INC. Residential. Com-
mercial, Industrial. Free Eatlmatei. Prates-
llonal Service. Owner Operated, Call Tom,
973.762-8203 or 9084644980. License *
9124,

FENCING

. TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427

IDEAL
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Kitchen/ Bath Carpentry
Add-On'e - Enclosure*

Beeement Windows, Doors, Tile
Eleeirttal, p)umblng,lniarlen/ Exteriors

PROFESSIONAL JOB AT

MIKE O'ANDREA • 30 Yean Experience.

FINANCING

P. ARPINO General Carpentry, AileuBons,
Remodeling, Decks. Painting, Alt Type of
Concrete work. Fiee Estimates. Fully Insured,
Call Philip Atplno, 903-233-7691.

AMAZINQ MAIL enter Money Machine turns
yourmaBboxIntoinATMl FREE reporttelleaH.
Call 800-573-3234 M, 142S (24 hours). U1

DIAL A BIBLE
. MESSAGE
908-964-6356

Jesus saM"HAVE YOU NOT HEAD-, that all
mankind both Jews and QenUias are sinners
and stand In need ol Salvation. (Rom.3:9-10;
23) Th th Bibl l l t h t Ih

WOLFF TANNINQ Beds. Tan at home. Buy
direct and Savel Commercial/ home units from'
SI 99. Low monthly payments, Free color cata-
log. Call loday 1-aOO-B42-13iO.

STAND OUT
Does your a'dnead a UHla more attention? You
can creale Ad-lmpacl by using larger type,
This Type size Is..,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC. Programs Available,
Variety of Classes. One Block from Union
County Ails Center. Ursa Staff, Award Win-
ning Students. Recitals, 732-382-1685. Diane
Squlllace. Director.

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional

SCAHED TO turn on your computer? Want io
Email Mends'and gat on Hit Internet?? Por
easy to unaerUand private lessons, call Howie
at 90B-5SB-1107. •

A BILL Irae lilel Consoildat* and reduce your
deH payments Immediately and confkfenliaiiy.
Achieve debl free prosperity (or your family.
ACCC, nonprofll. Call eSS-BILLFREE
(245-5373).

CASH PLOW probleml Good/ Dad credit, Con-
SOlldale all your bills. No uplronl I n . Low rates.
24 hour approval. Call toll tree 1-677-650-4760.
EMPIRE MORTGAGE Service guarantees ap-
proval for homeowners with sufficient equity.
Credit problems, no-incom*, foreclosure/bank-
ruplCi*l approved. Call 1-800-891-9575
Licensed Mortgage Bander at New Jersey
Department ol Banking,. •

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
SUIng • Windows • Roofing

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
1 Extensions • Concrete • Masonry

Free eatlmatei • 100 Finance
No Down Payment • Fully Insured

fielerancei Available • NJ License #122666
Louis Matera, 612 Bailey Ave,, ElliaBein, NJ

, 1-800-735-8134

THE J,O,E, DEVELOPMENT. Bathroom,
Framing, Dacks, Garage, SldewalM, Doors,
Kitchen, Brick Facing, Rows, Rood, Painting.
17YaartExpertence.NoJobTooBlgOrSmail.
973-«Ta-0S73. Affordable Prices/ Free

SERVICES
OFFERED

LESS THAN perfect credit? Need debt consotl-
daltod? Call Chase Manhattan to get the
financial leSef you need through our Innovative
residential mortgage/ refinance programs. Call
now) 1 -800-554.3273.01999 The Chase Man-

, hattan Corporation. AD.rljriU reserved. Equal
; Housing Lendar. . .

• TuO, Tito Hesurtaced
Use Within \2 Hours
Chooia torn Rainbow
01 Colors At Fraction <3
Of Replacement Cost \ i
Call: MR, yOLV.

STYLIST WITH following lor new salon* In
Stirling. 3 y a m with experience pretend.

» S09-W3.Q3W,

TELEMARKETING. KITCHEN Magic I* Stek-
ing telemarketer*. Oreal hourly raio *bonut*a,
Part/ lull time petition in Union, NJ. Call Dave
i-aoo-237-07tfo,

TELEPHONE OPERATORS: 7;30im-3:30pm
or 3:30pm-11:30pm, 3 to 4 daye per week.
flOS-27fl-720Q,

TRUCK DRIVERS: I need long haul driver*
Irom New Jersey Io operate freighillnercondo*,
Miles, money and hometime not an laiue here,
Trainee* welcomed, Can .Interstate Motor Cac.

WAREHOUSE PART TIME

quired, Located Mar Home Dapot In
Vauihatl, Call Ottarlee-momlngi (OLmora

1, MfrW7-W20.information, M l

WHEI

UNION
CLASSIFIED

!N REPLYING
TO A

COUNTY
BOX NUMBER

pleat* address envelope io:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box iss

Of course, SATAN and _..-. . . . . .
distorted the word of Qod and changed His
Dlvlna Panama Ircm the very beginning unUI
now. (2Cor. 11:13-15),
The bible teaches lallure to discern the truth

- '•. Mm erroi Is Fatal..
H you have a 6Wo Question

Pieiie call 9M-964-6356

"ERICA KANE whit i n you upto? Find out) Call
908-689-9695, aid, 3!B0. Infoaource Is a 34
houradaytalaphonelnlormBtloneeivlDfl,Calli'
are free wilhltl your local calling area,

PSYCHIC MBS. "D"
Tarot Card Spiritualist

in give you Spiritual Guidance In Money'
Matters and How to be Successful,

Call 908-789-3043
' l by phone. Open Sam.iopcn

30 vean in Wostfleld, NJ

BLACK MIXED breed medium build, wearing
blue collar, ratponds Io the name Shadow,
Disappeared September 16th In Crnford,
906-276-2572. ^ ^ _ _ ^

12 Point
14 Point.

Add Impact by uilng larger type • ask our
Classified Representative for Ihe type you
would like tor your ad.
For low cost people-tO-psopte advertising get
Into the Classified Pages, Calh-eoo-564-8911,

GARAGE/YARD SALES

CRANFORD, 4SS BROOKS IDE Place Satur-
day, 2SK Sunday seih. 9;30am-3:00pm. Mov-
ing, not a flood sals) Walnut bedroom, living
room, soft hot tub, Republican memorabilia,
elephants, galore, •Indoor plants, vintage
lawelry, wooden kitchen set, lamps, Christmas,
Sllverplale,..glaMwara. much brie a brae.

CABPENTHY
WESTLEY CONST. CO

niatfarJOE DOMAN

ALTEHATI .._
• .K ITCHENSLATTICS

.OATHHOOMS'BASEMENTS
HEMODELED

NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE.

MAPLEWOOD, 21 MEAD0WBROOK Road,
(oH Elmwood Avanue), Mulll-lamUy chlldren'l
axtravaganza. "Cloth*! R Us", toys, book*,
household, miscellaneous, Friday, lOam-apm,,
Saturday 9an>-4pm. .

MAPLEWOOD, 222 Parker Avenue (off Viflsy
Bireety. Saturday Sepiember SSIh
9:00am-5:00pm. Hugh house sale- attic Io
basement, On* d*y onlyll

MAR.EWO00,37 W*tf>a'l*y Street (OppotM
- — - j Saturday,

_ _ . . . „ . _. ___. and dressing tab)**
oakandmorefumltura,*tie42 suits, table saw.
tons or everylhlng, (Mutt Go) Freebies every
hour •

MAPLEWOOD, 37 Wltfssley Street (Oppw
Tire World, OH S»lnglWd Ave) Saturd
Sunday, 9:OOam-4:00pm. Estate Moving S
Old French Walnut deih and dressing UE

k d ( l t l 4 2 it t b l s

Don AntOMlll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
Famous Brand Carpet*

Armstrong • Mohawk • Amtleo
, Mannlngton • Cengolaum • Tarkett

FREE INSTALLATION ' Have Floor Site*
Ready For FREE B8TIMATB. Shop at horn*.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

° CLEANING SERVICE

BEV MAID-Service specialize In dinning
eondos. apartment*, homee and small offices,
moving In, moving otil, tatlslaction guaranteed.
Call 873-763-6002.

NEED CASH? injued In an accident? Insurance
cat* pending? We can rwlpl Future Settlement
Funding Associates. 1-60Q-243-6299.

REFINANCE AND SAVE S10ffl won monthl
Consolldite debL Improve your home or g«t

1 needed cash. Custom program* for every
need: Good and problem crMIt, no-Income
verification, sell-employed ft bankruptcy.
24-hour pre-approvala, quirt dottngs. compe-

» tltlve rales. We bend ov*r backwards to ap-
your loan. Falrbank f"
16-6651, (lie: MJ-I41S0) '

VISA? MASTERCARD SSOOO ikroH, No awM
bad credit ok, no sKurlry deposit 100%
guaranteed. For Informat ion ca l l .
1-800-6B9-9S55 extenelcn ASS,

GUTTBHS/LEAPCHS

Jf&J-

FOUND FEMALE cocker spaniel. Call
908-687-2338. alter 5am.

SS^SS»iSt
AVERAGE HOUSE $40-$60

All dabrle bagged tram abov»,
All Root* ano) Gutter* Repaired
Mark Melw, 973-226-4965

QUHEFtS/ LEADERS, Owned and Rushed.
Rspilfi. Leaf Screens MilaUed. Insiallafion.
906-2334414. Keltom Services.

R 1 S SEAMLESS GUTTERS. QuaUty Work At
A Reasonable Price • Fre* Estimates • Colors
Available - Drop Ode. Please ca l l '
906-668-3597 or 733-968-14M,

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCgOANEQUS FOBSALE

Summit Hill, SpringHeld '

M1OJIIUBJ. 4WWIIIUD( CB1II, AWIt ?a" i -^pn .

Moving sale, everything must gol Household
pood, yard tools, bedroom, living room, sail
boat much more,

| SOUTH ORANQE, 164 Brentwood Drive
(Nowstead) OH Qlenvlew, Saturday, Septem-
ber 26th. Sunday, September 36th.
frOOam-AOOpm. Adult l t d children's doming,

SANTOS Cleaning, Service, We will dean
olfloes and house*, Fre* Estimates Good
References. Fleas* call 908-624-0566.

COMPUTER SERVICES
IT, KNOWLEDGE Nowl Personal Computer
Training. One on Or*, In your home or our
Craniord otlica. Bailo PC, Mlrcosoit,, Th*

QUAUTY AIR CondWonlftg & Heating, Inc.
Qai. aieam. hot water and hot air heat.
Humidifiers, circulate*, icna valves, air clean-
er*, Call 973467-0363. SerfnofWd. NJ. .

, HOME IMPROVEMENTS
COMPLETE

HOME IMPROVEMENT

niatfar
We Show up On Tlmo

Moat Jobs Started In 3 Dsye
Fully Imured, FrM eatlff l itts

Cell John At:
1-600-5B4-7M4

LANDSCAPING M

servica. spnngf ran <^wan-up. tawn Mainie-
nanoe. Shrubbery DeslgrV Planting, Mulching.
Chemical Appltcaflons. Tree Removal. Fully
inaurad/Ttc>naed. Free Ett lmatee.
973-763-6911.
EXTRA MILE LANDSCAPINO, H*dge Trim-
ming, Dtan-ups, Rubbish Removal, nO!o-
tilling, tntarlcr and Exterior Painting. Quality
won al ruwnable prtcas. Free EiBmates.
908-964-0633,

GRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPINO. Com-
plete Lawn Maintenance, Clean Uci, Weekly
Malnttnance. Sod, Mulch, Thatching. Free
Estimate*. 900-686-7699.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
S I C LANDSCAPING

• rais i _._...
Cully tnauttd. Fr** b t lmsM*

Vary Committed To Cu*Um*r satisfaction

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

E S ^ ' f f i ' f i l ' t f i ' f i ! SOUTH ORAHQB, tU West End Road
- ifscnavvoM-to^vvaatvinOj r w a y . oainrqayi .

iaODam-3:00pm. DMk, wall uniL'twin Md-
room set. oak cftb, gas drtar, curtalnajfabtilou*
housahoM Hem*, toy*, collectteles. -
UNION, 1279 COOLIDGE Avenue. Huge Gar-
age Sale. Saturday September 261 h;
B:00am-3:00pm.

»,TMsa1srpSa»
room taWe/ohain, hall mirror & shaH, man
clolhee, lintna, Utehenware, great iron & cry*,
tal chandelier, *ta

SANDRA KONNER ASSOCIATES.IS" DIRECT TV' Hielllt* systems. Slngl* *y*-
tern or* JiS.OO, dull lyatem only J 1M.C0.
Ask about FrM programming. Authored
dealer www.lnUgratedaatelllta.oom
1 -800-325-7638, Cod* W0111 (SCA Network)

AIR i Slanely and Hatiehl bdt
e r » w M d c ^ ^ p t o H

UNION, 1669-74 Andrew Street (O« SUntay

STILL PAYING (or Internet access? Web-
contw America* k M Wamai i c c e u provider
pay one-time reglWttKm Ol $179.05. Recelv*
HteUme Inlemet aeeau. No more payments
ever www.getcombo;com 1-600-243-6689,
(Scan netword).

THE COMPUTEn Tutor "Beginners a Spe-
cialty" Training available In the conveyance of
your home or offle*, MS WwoVWorttperfect,
ExoeuLolua, lntem*l€-Mall, Quicken/ Quick-
Books. 973-635-3MS,

iraninn H E H B ciniau
DHMI.) I'llJUIJ niir/il ll.l
HKW10IJHHI3 U H r ] [

7-io pm and weekend*.

CONSTRUCTION

ciniaonBciBuuCj
•Cllll ll.l I1UUCJQ QUO
BHQQ UQQQB OI1HH
QBE) QHHBH BEJULJU
uumiHriiiiTinuniilll.ir.UiH llUIIM
QQUUHU BHQQ UMQ
•u[-ii:in laLiiaiociiir.iiHi i
QDBIJH HBQE1 UKIHB
LJUU[] vjuaui uuwu

AWENDYSANOSaALE 652 Aehwood RMd,
SprlngfleU frWay, SaUtday I0:00anv3:00cm,
OH Mountain Avtnu*. Rooms plus qut tn * l »
twdroom ta l and other*. Contempowy *nt*r-
talnmeni unit wllh itat* of'the wt electronic
equipment, Swdontitola, cocMall tabM, Hlo a
baTart mK MteMn-Mt cloth** and * c « i
wrift*. watrw/ dryr,1 mtsceltanou* •

COMPLETE!
blrwts C* l l»
COMPUTER - 4MW. 16MB Ram. CD ROM

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

WORRALL CLASSIFIED
BOX NUMBER

p l t t w tddf lM envelope to

BOX.'NUMBER
Worrall

i Publleatlons
P.O. Box 158

MlpltWOOd, NJ, 07040

UNION: 272 FOREST Drive, Friday, Septenv '

UNIOrJ, 81 ELMWOOD Avenue Saturday Sep-
tember 26th ftOOem-ROOpm. Repeat for se«-
ouL Something lor avaryone. Qarage lull, ov*r

' 1600 mtitnt Nam*. ,

SECOND STORY
SECOND HAND SHOP

OPEN THURSDAYS IN
OCTOBER 10A.M.-3P.M.

OCT. 7,14,21,28
ITEMS FROM $1. TO MOT.

Stcond Floor
51 SOUTH DAY ST.

ORANGE
Parking Accost Ihe Slrael

COMPLSTB"—~
CONSTflUCTION

(Ml for cw W SMMa
Wt will BMt Any lenl«> CMIMCI

SMIngi, neklAMWI
No SnullJoe «r ItoHlr Rotund

90MM-1M0

FREE ESTIMATE! . PLEASE CALL:

C.P. ENTERPRISES

D & A HOME IMPROVEMENTS, Vinyl Siding.
Window, Doors, Guttm, Rooflngi KHch*n and

. Bittvoom Remodeling, AddtHont, Deck*. Fully
IniurW. Free EstimttM. Clll: 90&4B&&2S,

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

SHADV PINES undeaplno. U M I Majnte-
.MUM, SM-SIHube, CIMn.Upt, R R Tlee.
Muloh, Snow Removal, pully Insured.
S0S4U1621

i. vmu-csso.

Frank'! ^Jr1^
Intenor • Exttrtof • Rapetr*'

Window* • Glass ReptacwMffl - Corpertry
FuHy Insured fm EsUmatet

'AU, TYPES ct moving and hauling.'Problem
Idvlrw our epecWly. Can nowl Kangaroo Men,
973-a»2eSl -Wo Ho6 To IT1 24 hour*

, e7MW-237S. UowwiPM 0067S.

PAUL'S M ft M MOVERS • '

1 HHskl*. PM 00177 """

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. TlWrO l l no
lubtfiurte UK a q w i m V . Adoicra, Renovt-

908-241^649

DRAIW3EWEH CLEANING
ROYAL FLUSH. SMtUUIno. In Sever and
Drain Cleaning. « » s S W . »pko i .
men or InauHtlWna Underground Leader
DialnCleaiM t t M i H l S t •ARoyaingan

E A M . Co.
All Around Prepiifty Mtl

lntenor«<lerNX Pajrnm PeweiWMnlr« '
A w l n e n l Tumorer. t SloWta RemoSle

. "e^SKTrwl
/ 97347*4886

CELE8RITY PMNTINQ a m. Intenor/ E]
to, Heuae Palming. Power Wlelwg. Da
Clean v id Neat Reuonabj. prloee. I

YOUR AO could eppear nara o aa wneaa
Ste.00 per week. Call lor more deialto. Our
friendly ctoutned department wouu be nepoy
to netp you. caa t.sor>se449it.

LOU'S PAINTING. Extend/ Inlerkr. Qutlera,
Leadwa'Repalred. PuntaHne, Neat and Clean.

' Ovar K yaare eervlnd Union County.
WfrM4r3S9; 732ST447S

R.D. Truan-deeeaaed

6/23/99. Spouse

holding storage.

Please call neighbor

908-352-6301 or work

212-4994541. Leave

message/votetMnaUr

YOUR AD CAN
P£EAR:HEBETROPICALFISH'PLJWS-

•ACCE3S0RIES
EXOTIC BIROS ANO REPTILES

GROOMING 4B0ARDINQ
IN OUR

FULL SERVICE
PET DIRECTORY
CALL 973-763-9411

FOR INTRODUCTORY RATE
239 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD (973) 3764641

r
r-'i^^
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REAL ESTATE
PAIHTINS

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured.
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI

908486-6455

J.D.

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Ceitirw In 1 ply rubwr (OOflno

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

tPMmlEUT TO BeHT

NEWARK-WEEO0AHIC M 6 A
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

8TOR6 FOR RENT REAL ESTATE FOR 8AIE

d inspections & maintenance.
All w«1< guaranteed

ured F'Sfl Elllmalet
903-322-J637

AMAZ1NQ MAIL enter Money HachlrM ton*
your milltxM Wo «n ATMI FREE report tolls all
Call 900-873-3836 « t 1428 (24 houra). U2

VACATIONRENTALS

-EAINTING ,
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025
T AND T painting wmpany. 973-313-9359.
InteftotV exterior. Free estimates, senior ciliien
discounts Reasonable lates.

mode Ice cream, A Philadelphia tradition elnce » / . » • / w i —

IMT?1 *mfi$£!!!tS2!? 'Zmm " S . OfWNQE. «e HIGHLAND Avenue, Studio,

PAVIMG

6 HIRTH PAVING
M k t a n i l . Commm.i l , Aiphall Worit

Concrete Walks, Parting Arooc
Resurfacing, Diivowitys

Saallng, Curbing.

BLEIWEIS

PLUMBING S HEATING
•All lypm MaUng systems, installad and sorv
•Qu hoi walor healw

HEAi
Full/ Insured

Visa/Maslercards accepted

908-686-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION 8 SERVICE

•Lawn Faucels*Sump Pumps
•Toflets<Water Heaters -

•Repairs .Replacement!
•SNngiH «Tlle

•Slate «Flal
Free Etltmatta Insured

. AQuality Wo* at a Reasonable Price

MARK MEISE 973-2284965

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC,
•Root Stripping S Repairs

•Flat Racing S Stale
•Quneo & Leaders

Serving Union & Mt&teMx Counties
For 30 Yoara

Fully insured • Free Estimates
N.J, Uc, No. 010TM

732:381-8090 1400-7B4-LGAK (S32S)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Eniire Homes Cleaned Out
Attics, Basement*, Garages

Same Day Service
— S e n i o r Discount

Insured
Call 1-800-283-1349, or 973-731-5031.

GOODFELLA'S
CONTAINER SERVICE

ATTICS, BASEMENTS, YARDS
HOUSES, GUTTERS, CLEANED

Residential, CommBrelal, Industrial
Senior atkun Dlsemnt

Prea Ectlmato*
9QS-5B7-9177

PAULS CLEAN \JP. ARICS, buemenu, gar-
ages, complete.houses, oommerdal and real-
denial, intern!/ etierlor demolition, very <te-
pendable. 90S-364-1SS4,

~ ~ RICK'S CLEAN UP
Garages, Basements, Attica, Inside and
Outside Demolition.

We Rent All S i n Dumpsters ,
Call Toll ffea

f-888-778-7747
90W03-9558

1-esa-Mmone'a.

MAKE BIQ MONEY. From 6/1/90 to mm a
SS.000 Inveslnwnt In me Japanese yen re-
(urrmd a t much ae $56,250. Call
1-S0O.3B0-31O4 Windsor LTD. For your Free
Investment Kit, Risk Capital Only.

1 bedroom available ' i w
. Ue bath, heat/ Dot water «mmva, pturuna

available. See Super Apartment 1109 or call
908-822-01-36.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR REWT

REAL
ESTATE

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT KOtTWI. Save
. up 10 60% or morel Utninwm or ho down
payment! For listing call now 7 dayi i V r te t i "
(800)429-3660 ed. H-99S.

OUT-OF-STATE

CATSKILLS GETAWAY 6 acre* 114,000,
Woods, near stale landand large latest Town
road, eleclrlcllyl EZ lermil won't l i t t l
607-663-8377 www.snyland.com

ROSCOE, NY 100 acres SM.MO, Woodl,

OWN YOUR own (1.00 store or choose
apparel, Shoe, Weslemwear, lingerie, Bridal,
flid, Includes Inventory, futures, buying trip,
training, Mlnirnumlnvi36tmenl$t9,900.M.CaD
Liberty 5CH-3Z7-BO31.

RENTAL

GARAGE FOR RENT

car/ (1) 8oo square foot garage warehouse.
Sale residential commercial nttattorhood, OH
fif Stiles Street and Route 27. 973-W44667.

"All roal « ta t« advertised herein Is
lubjeel 10 the Federal Fair Housing Art,
which mtkei It Illegal to M I V M S M m y
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on we*, color, religion, sax, handl-

, cup, tamillal alatus, or national origin, or
intention to mate any «ich preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Wa will not knowingly accept any ad-
vsrtlsinB (or real estate which I* In violation
of lite law. All person* are hereby informed
that ell dwellings advertised are avaOable
on an equal opportunity basis."

APARTHEHT TO RENT

BLQOMFIELD, 3 large rooms $760- All ulilifes
paid, Owner managed. No lee. Near trains and
buses. 973-4Z9-B444.

HOUSE TO REWT

ROSELLE PARK, downtown leoatlon, Walk to
train, buses, shopping: Available November
1st. 3 bedrooms. $1200 a month. Call
908-403-S66S.

HOUSE TO SHARE ~

!Jhiflh'....._ _ . . .
preference, tlmlUUon, or dl*cttmln»uon
bated on rac«, color, reHglon, eex, iw id l -
04p, famine) M M l , or national origin, or

.InUntlon to m*he any such pratarence,
limitation, or diacrimlnaUon.

"We Will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertltlna lot i«al «fl*W which to In violation
ol the law. All person* are hereby Informed
that sll dwellings tdnmsed era available
on an <ouat omwrtunitv ba*ls."

ADULT COMMUNITIES

FOUR SEASONS CounWy OubalLakewood, Z
bedroom ranch home, tmmaculale, 8 months
OU, (219,000, Blue Reallore, 973-eoe-I900
extension 107.

CEMETERY PLOTS

VIRGINIA'S EASTERN Shore, On penlmuta
. between Chesapeake Bay/ Atlantic Ocean,
Free brochures! Call 800-288-7037, Vlsll our
website: www.mason-davla.com • or write:,
Mason-Davis Company Box 418, Acromac,
Virginia. 23301

YOUR AD could appear here lor as Mile es
$16-00 per week. Call lor mars detain. Our .
friendly classified daparlrnani would t» hippy
~lo help you. Call 1-BOO-S64<B911. < '.

SPRINGFIELD, 3rd MALE roomale wantedto
share 3 bedroom home, Air, washer/dryer, 2
fireplaces, etc., nor. smoker, Call Jell
906-522-161S.

ELIZABETH, NICE Area, 4 rooms 3rd floor
walhup, Attic apartment. Off street parking.'
Utilities, heal/ hot water-not Included. $560 per
month, WB.5Z7-0W2. •

420 SQUARE FOOT olliw Space lor rent
Private entrance, Includes: heal, A/C gat,
electric and water. First Itoor.'Kenltworth loca-
tion. Call 908-245-2959^ •

SOUTH ORANGE: FRESHLY painted and air
condJUoned. Z- 3 twdrooms. WaBdng distance
to supermarkets, train station, laurWramat
t13S0 uBHia> Included. 973-762-5405.

LIVINGSTON - 2 LARGE Ollices, with 80*200, Enjoy
secfelarial/ work stations; snare,copter, lax, ~- " -— '
discount ledex, local messenger service,
973-992-2540.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

PRICED TO SELL- Three undelivered Arch
S t l bUdt F t y Direct. 30x42.40x58.
EOxBB, Must sell ImmMlarley. Easy financing
available. Cell now 1-800.341-700?.
www.steelmasierusa.com

LAUD FOR SALE

POCONO RANCH buHdable land community.
80x200, Er̂ oy skiing, horseback riding, club
house, more. Near Shiwnee. Best offer. Call

oo On
& Industry

908-666-0749
464 Cheetnut Street, Union. NJ

REYNOLDS PLUMBING AND Healing. Spe-
dallilng in air conditioning. Sales. Service and

' InMllaUw, "Donl Gel Beat toy Hear. Reason-
able Rates. Call 9oa-a76-s367.

. RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBING, AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING
MASTER PLUMBING LICENSE IS5S1

Wfr4eW63S; 1-800-W4-8635

JILE
CERAMIC TILE Installer. New and Repairs.
Hegroutin^ Remodeling/ Cleaning, No Job
Too Big Or Small, I dol l all. All Major Credit
Cards Accepted, Joe Megna, 1 •600-449-6156.
Home, 973-429.29B?, ;

OENICOLO TILE Owlfaflore, eitabllstwd
1935. Kitchens, Bathroom, RepaWQwutJng,
Shower stalls. Tile Floors, Tub Endoeurei,
Free Estimates. Fully Imured, No Job too email
or loo large. SOB-B80-5B5O.

Borhood. on-siie parMng, storage and laundry
$7SO/monlhpluSutnilies.rJopets.cfedilchert,
available Novimber 1. can 973-471-6717.
MAPLEWOOD, BUHNET Section. 2 bedroom
on cul-de-Mc near Pa*, highway. AppBcalion.
credit check requested. One complimentary
puking tpol will be awarded if rented by
September 30th. Call 908-964-3676;
87J-414-378S, '

YOUR AD could appear here tor as litla as
» 1 6 » per week. Call for more-dstalts.^Our
friendly dassHled departmenl would be happy

MAPLEWOOD 2000 square (set In modem
otlice building. On-siia parking, all professional
tenants, dose to Ftl.78 and Rt 24, Call
973-763-2737,

SPRINGFIELD: INDIVIDUALLY rumtshed Ol-
flees with business support strvleei, CaU Tern1

973-921-3000.

'.'SOUTH ORANGE, 2 room office suite with a
common walling area in professional area ol
South Orange, ample parking i«ee», 2 blocks
from train station. 973-7fl2$3>S.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

• • I B b W *
1 lo 100 FAMILY HOMES

CLOSE IN 5 DAYS
WE STOP FORECLOSURES

Call MR, SHAHPE al:

973*376-8700
CENTER HALL colonial wanted in Mapkwiood,
Mlllbum, Snort Hills, Summit area, near train
nations. A or more bedrooms, living room,
lormal dining room, den, garage. Call
7H-W4-70M

This .valuable group ol consumer! spends
rrKHe in to rto sfr i m i r ^ in tht^ rww home
than al any qtheii

BOYLE TRIE SURGERY CO,
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREEi

YOUR AD could appear here for as Mtte as
110,00 p«r week. Call lor more details. Our
frteftdty daeslfled department wnifd be. happy
ID help you. Can T-SOO-5M-6&II.

RECYCLING

Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris AvclNr. Burnet)Union

M-F 8-4:30/Sat.8-1

S08-6B6-8236/Since 1919

WOOD STACK Tree Service, local tree com-
pany: All types of Me work. Free etilmiWs,
Senior Citizen Discounts, Immediate service,
insured. Free wood Chios, S0B-276-575S,

WINDOWS

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS, All Kinds. Buy
One, Gel one free nowlll Cuitom Made, 2 week
delivery. Instiled In 1 day. Any Amount, Free
Estimates. A. Andenon Company.
608-351-7787.

Wling HontM ki Union County Shot 1K»

367 Chestnut St. 502 Centennial Ave.
Union Cranford

(908)931-1515

OPPORTUNITY
ORANQE • Investigate a potential investment
opportunity in a 2-farr% house situated in an
e<eelleni location. Nsar shopping and
transportation. OHered at f 104.500. To preview

Jl MsrceW MM482 or RMu 63S-44E9,

Livingston Office
(973) 535-9800

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES |
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-686-&8BS ANPDIAL THE LENDER CODE

UNION

WELCOME HOME
Large LR OR, EiK, 1 Full Bilh, 1 SR'a ptui 2 more BtVi and ttroe
batn au framed on 2nd Moor Pirttally IWionemenl wMH and 2 othai
rooms, Urge LolfiOxiiS. C*HMfrfl88-30«, U-433D, 11*9,900,

| ROSELLE

COMMUTERS DREAM
1 This beautiful two lamHy ott in 4BR't, Kilchin, LR,'DR; 2 Fun
1 Bath* on 1st & 2nd floor and KHoflen, Lfl, 1BR and 1 Full Bam
I on 3rd Floor, Conv boated hear town, Iraniportailon and whooli,
I Call (006) 668-3000. IMMO.

UNION

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
This attractive Colonial otlere 3 BHs LR DR Eat-In Kitchen 1
car aflached ga age and p etty ya d M S6e o app ec a t Ca
(B08JB31 151 LU B 900

LOOK NO FURTHER
This caps'offers 4 BR's. EIK. DR LR. 1 car dBtacMd Oarage,
hardwood floors, security system. Newer lumace, hoi wiier
heater and vinyl siding. Call (90S) 931-1515. CRD-37B,
$163,900.

HOUSING RESOURCE CENTER
PRESENTS A

FREE_H0ME OWNERSHIP WORKSHOP SERIES
Tired of writing that rent check? Need mote space for your growing family and

want financial stability? Then (his is a great opportunity for You?
Topic* Covered:

The Enlre Home Guying Process • Understanding 4 Qualifying to Mortgage Products

•"' Penonal Money Management • Credit RebuiMing

Free Individual One-On-One Counseling

Affordable Townhouie Units Available • Closing C o l t l Grants Available up to 53,000 for Qualified 8uy«rs

WORKSHOP LOCATION
PLACE: Eplicopal Diocese of Newark '

-- - 31 Mulberry Streel

• NawarK, New Jersey 07102 ; — ,

October 6,1999 thru Nov. 3,19S9

(Five consecullve Wednesdays)

TIME: ' e:00pmtoB:00pm

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND TO. REGISTER CALL N0WI1
• S lJraMHoi i^RHOiRkCMeK' ' '• -• • ERAHeedflreality.1rK——

. 260 BreeoVoy, Sgle 300, Newark, NJ 07104 . . ' 963 Pails Ave.. PlainfeM. NJ 07060

(9;3)4!W0O rritiraJeteflialc-te.Kiale.jSjei-ti-i.'a.'&l.l!

' '• - , • • • ' . Pamela Johnson. Realtor-Associale. (800)747-8282 EH.2I

Refreshments will b? served :
Underwritten by; Cha»e Manhattan Mortgage Corporation
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AUTOMOTIVE
LeSabre's history
reflects value,
comfort, elegance

The original LeSabre, a stunning
concept car created by General
Motors Styling and Buick Engineer-

AUTOMOTIVE --BOATT iee9=Cltfltlon 18QXI. 4,3 f O M C
Cobw, showroom condllkin. Musi will. Many
extra) Indudlno tfaller JS700 or belt oflei. Call
903.925-1616,

~ Ing and unveiled in 1951, still exists
and U still has presence as a dream car
in eveiy respect.

Its floor is made of laminated alu-
minum honeycomb, and while some
body panels arc cast magnesium,
others sheet aluminum. Power is sup-
plied by a supercharged aluminum
V-A engine rated at 335 hp. The styl-
ing Is suggestive of a jet aircraft of the
era. " -

' Buick first adapted the LeSabre
lumeplate to a production car for the
1959 model year. That mode) year
featured the ail-new LcSabre, Invlcla,
Blcclra and Elcctra 225. In iho first
year of production, Buick sold
165,577 LeSubrcs, nearly 60 percent
of ihe total vehicles sold by the divi-
sion. Styling on the-l*»59 car was not
quite as exciting as ihe 1951 dream
car, but huge tail fins were dramatic
for a family vehicle, and a sign of the
limes. A more sculptured appearance,
with the sharp fins of '59 trimmed and
rounded, was offered for 1960.

With that auspicious start, LcSubre
became a mainsjay at Buick. In many
years, it has been the division Ho.
1-selling line. In the four decades
since its introduction, LcSabre has
rolled up an impressive sales total
exceeding $6 million. In fact, it has
been the No. 1-selling full-size car in
the United States for Ihe last six years.

LeSabre's performance in indepen-
dent studies helped spark the
resurgence of Buick's quality reputa-
tion beginning in the late 1980s.

In 1989, J. D. Power and Associ-
ates, a California-based market
research firm, gave LcSabre — and
Buick — a big boost. It ranked USa-

• bra No. 1 domestic and No. 2 among"
154 domestic and import models sold
in the United States in terms of fewest
customer-reported problems in the
first 90 days of Ownership, in Power's
Initial Quality Study.

TRUCK CAP: aluminum cap; skta-slcdef win-
dows; tits all lull site Chevrdel pickup tiucks.
SgQO or bail 0»fl> Call a06-925-69B4. '

DREAM MACHINES -floi a picture ot your car?
Run tt lor 4 waeks, only S40. Call Classified at
BQQ.564-S9n loi delails. ' *

FORD MUSTANG 1B8S. New brakes, radiatof.
water pump. Needs exhaust work. 1500 lirm.
973-3H-023I,

HONDAS, $100, £500 AND up. Police im-
pounds: Hondas, Toyotas; Chevys, Jeeps &
Spoil Ul l l l l les. 'Ui i l i t ies. CALL NOW)
1.800-772-7470. gxlensron 7040. (SCA
Network). _ _

ISUZUTFIOOPER 11.19B62door,4cylinder,
g speed, Good condition, new brakes, batteiy.
maintenance meoid available. $1,500.
903-301-1571 .

JEEP GRAND Cherokee Loredo 1997. Fully
loaded, CD, grten, 38,000 miles, m engine.
4x4, Geraga kepi. E ice Hen t condition.
813,600, 973'B0B-B3O3.

NISSAN MAXIMA, 1984. 4 door. Automatic,
powai steeling, brakes, power windows, air.
AM/FM eassslte, sunroof. 63,000 miles. Excel-
lent COndlllOU, J35O0. 973-762-B639.

NISSAN SENTHA, 1S90, black, 2 door. 80,500
mile's. 4 speed, AW FM Giereo cassette,
sunroof, New (lies, brakes, battery. $2,195.
973-743-1550, '

TOYOTA CELICA, 1993, 50,000 miles, black,
auiomallc, AM/FM cassette, air conditioning
power steering, power brakes, spoiler, excel-
lent condition, $7,200. 973-716-9697.

TOYOTA COROLLA wagon. 1989, good condi-
tion, Asking 12,600, way below me blue book
prica. Call 973-331'9496.

VW PASSAT GLX maroon wagon, 1993,
S-epe«d, fl7K, tully loaned; mint condition, must
see BOa-273'2793 after 7om

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

FBEE PICK UP 7 DAYS
1 •800-953-9328
908-688-2929

Get It In gear with
the Auto Special

10 Weeks-20 words
- only $31.00 prepaid

One vehicle per ad
No abbreviations

No refunds

433 NORTH AVE, • WESTF1ELD • 908-233-0220

Introducing the new 2000 Saturn LS

ehGiGes...choiG€S...choices...
Bigget is definitely better in the case of the brand new 2000 Saturn LS with its roomier.
interior and trunk space. Along with it conies the powerful 12 • liter, 4 cylinder or 3,0 •
lirer, V-6 engine and all the unexpected luxuries like opotional heated leather trimmed
seats and eight speaker audio system. As always, our polymer-panels on the doors and
front fendere (bigger, of courseware two tofounimes more dent and ding resistantthan

ti the arrival ot the new, bigger Saturn b , you have a lot more choices about
which Saturn to drive.and now a lot more choices on how.to pay for it.

39-MONTH CUSTOMIZABLE LEASE

monthly for 39-montk.

'999' S1999" S2999"
iW last /»cl»d<ssKurt(i*pos«(».v. llfli. llnmml rjgWmltoi are ami

New 2000 Saturn LS
4 ir, 4 ai alilo t'am purslr/brk.«« Ail/FMMm dual air Hlgt IllKr uip. clotltbckls. 17.V

•YY60TO4. S7K SyOU MSSP SliiSO.

SATURK OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNIOS! 1-908-486-2810

SATURN OF OREIN BROOK
270 ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BROOK 1-732-752-8383 '

A DIFFERENT KIND ,>/ CoHPAtit ADIFFEHENT KI;ND ../ CAR.BARNES
I 38 BtVtR ROAD SUMMIT, NJ

IM.i 273-7800
L j k c o t t d ^
fi(H',pynit«BS99 due at lease

\
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VIN #XW109864, 4 DR, 4 cyl, 6 spd, a/c, p/s/b/, am/lm/cass, rr/def, dual air bags,
clcth Int.; all season radlals, MSRP: $13,420. Down pymnt: $2900 + 1st mo pymt $89
Due « Inception - $3064.

VIN KXBB64049,3 DR, 6 cyl, auto, no a/c, p/s/b, am/fm stereo, rr/def, dual air bags,
cloth Int., all season radlals. MSRP: $20,800. Down pymnf $2500 • 1 st mo pynt $157
+ bank fee $495. Due 8 Inception = $3162

VIN #XA119119,6 cyl, auto, air, p/s, p/b, p/wifida, am/fm at/cass, till, cruise, r/defr.,
dual alrbags, cloth Int, buckets, all season tires. 6967 demoml.Orlg MSRP: $19,605,

VIN #XHA26985, 6 cyl, auto, air, p/s, p/b, am/fm stereo, dual alrbags, buoket seats
all season tires, full length fl mats.-wrtsole, deluxe engine cover, handling pkg

'" ' '

'94 MERCURY
SAW
VIN IRA8M138,4dr., 9 oyl, auto, air, p/s, p/b,
atereo case., tilt, cruise, clolh Inl 67,286 ml

'97 FORD
M S 0 XLT 4x4 PICKUP
VIN eVNMMH, 9 cyl, auto, l i t p/a, p/b, pMlds/looks, am/fm stereo
e m , l i t etulte, dual alrtagt, «lo» Int, chroma whit, sll season tires, bed-
ttlM ft bed, traUer tow phfl. 50,035 ml. Down pymt! S2O0O +1 st mo pyml:

VIN #RY771307,6 cyl, auto, air, p/s, p/b, p/windiAKka/mhrt/eetai, C M -
sette, tilt, cruise, n. defr., moonroof, dual alrbags, leather, buoketa, atloya,
black wall Urea. 60,863 ml.

EXtnOMIK4x4
V I N •RUCW972, e eyt, auto, pi, pb,
caas, tilt, crulee, r/defr, sunroof, cloth lntralloyt,n»t rack, 63,030 ml -

TAHOELS
VtN #TJ5961W, «dr, 8 cyt, auto, air, p/s, pA, p/wtndafloekamilrftvaeMSi anVfm
etereo caes/od, Hit, crUss. r/det., ml rack, alrbag, cloth tot, alum »h», all
season tires, sunscreen glass, rMlpar, traitor tow pkg, 40,741 ml. Down pymt:
S2000 + 1st mo pymt: SH9 * bank fee: $496 • S2764 due at Incep.

VIN IST1324M auto, 4 oyl, p/s/bMndt/dflks, till, cruise, alrbag, a/o, oaa.
sane, 49,100 ml. - • •

'91VOLKSWAGEN
VIN ISM0453OO, 4 Dfi, 4 cyl., 5 spd manual, a/o, p/t/b, due, Wt, cruise,
rr/del, eun rool, cloth Int., driver air bag, cloth Int., aR eeason, «1 ,«62 ml.
MOVE. QUICK 0»R WON'T BE H6RE LONO III <: .

'96 CHEVY M O $
HI-TOP CONVERSION VAN'97 fOW

iXMMIMN XLT VIN #Tf1Q0161, Sterling Cuatom Conversion, bay windowi. quad «ap1
oheJrs, TV & VCP, oak pkg; lighting pkg, running boardi, 8 oyt, auto, Mir,
p/i, p/abB, p/wlnda/looks, am/fm itereo. can,, buoHeti. 4a,0» ml.

VIN #VU716»7, 4dr, 6 cyl, aulo, dual air, p/s, p/abs,
p/vrindarioohi/mln/teati, amAti stereo cau, tilt, cruln, r/dafr., cloth Int,
bkts, lugg rack, dual alrbagi, chrom e whls, all season tins, alarm, sun-

w nho.. running boards. 4Hfri«mLDw
bank fee: $495 • $2794 du« at Ineap.

'98
WH
VIN «WeB397S, 3dr., 6 cyl, aulo, pi, pb, ak, am/tm

am/fm stereo cat!., tilt, cruise, r/defr., dual alrugs.

CUTLOSSCIERRA
VIN <KOM0M7, 6 cyl, aulo, air, p/s, p/b, p/wlndaflocke/mlrra, am/rm
at/cast, tilt, emits, r/defr., all season tires, at It. 171,766 ml.

'90 K M $
TAURUSL
VIN IU130497, seyl, auto, air, p/s, p/&, am/lm stereo easa, tilt, r/detr., all

tires, as Is. 72,102 ml.

AEROSTAR
VIN dPZCIHB, t cyl, aulo, air, ps, pb, am/tm stereo oaas, fjlt, orulse,
uggrack,e!,221ml,

' 9 6 TOYOTA
COROLLA
MN tIZ23617M, 4 oyl, auto, pa, pb, air, am/fm alereo t u t , r/<Jefr, ololh
Int, 47,076 ml,

wmcwY $

'96UNCOLN
TOWN CAR
VfN ITY97&478, 4 OR, 8 cyl, a/c, p/s/ABS/Wlndi4ka/mlm/iMtl, «m/fm
caa*., (lit, orulfe, aun roof, dual air bags, leather Int,; 42,489 ml. CAR
RIDES UKE A DREAM!

'97 FORD
IXPLOMRXLT
VIN (VUA94OH 9 cyl, auto, air, p/s, pA,
am/fm atarao oaaa., tilt, crulae, sunrool, dual'alrbags, laathor, alum. wWs*
all season l l rM.XSM ml.

'916MC
NMMYSLS4x4
VIN #N0610602, 6 cyl; auto, air, p/a, p/b, pAvlndt/locka/mlrri., am/(m
aterto oaaa., tilt, oruise, r/dafr., mot rack.ajloys. 114,S4Sml.

HVKO094S1,4«r., 8 cyl, auto, air, p/s, p/b, mm, emjo c a i t , , « ,
drum, r/rjefr., o k * Inl, black walls, 3»,!42 ml .'.. '• ;• , . /

STORE HOURS: MONDAY-THURSDAY 9AM-9PM FRIDAY 9AM-7PM SATURDAY 9AM-4PM

We S | ^ B a s i ^ PoM^ rman , Spanish ft Portuguese.
OPEN W . 8-1! uuiai 245-




